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GERMAN ’CHUTISTS STRIKE IN CRETE
Puzzlers* 

Helped He^s?

Uutnora penlU lti» l Willy M«i- 
Knchmltl, «bovr, famed German 
pUne manufacturer, may have 
helped hit Mend Rudolf Hess !□ 
n itht to ScoUand.

Nabbed by Nazis?

FriendfVf tiift Fremh teiendst 
fttid Nobd prlM Winner, Dr. Alexis 
Carrel, atwTe, fear he U detained 
by Natii in occupied France afler 
h)i faJlure to arrive In New York 
«n achedule.

*  *  *  ¥ 

Croat Kiiig?

ediy hai Mle<itcd the duke nf tipo- 
leto, above, m  ruirr of the ntwly 
proclafoied hinidom af <'roatl*. 
curved from Juiotlavla,

Hitler’s Dupe'/

H«nrl mnlc, Bhtn, Bdmlli a«r< 
. itianeii m  oraM j^ jty r to

c

post as mayor of New York.
The OCD, which will give every 

American nwn, woman and child an 
opportunity to do hU or her “.b lf  
for the defense effort, will be organ
ized under the office of emergency 
management on a strictly voluntary 
bas!5. the President said.

He dlscloscd that he signed the 
executive order setting up the new 
agency this morning. LaQuardla 
will arrive In W uhlngtoa tomorrow 
to get the program under way.

Under terms of the executive order, 
dccentrallzaUvn will be the «perat- 
ing basis of the new agency. Th6 
lederal OCD agency will rccommcnd 
and guide, but actual administration 
will be centered in state councils of 
defense and In OCD regional offices. 
Mr. Roosevelt envisaged a regional 
ayaWm under which regional offices 
will be established In nine cities cor
responding with the headquarters of 
the .nine corps'areas of the army.
•' Two chief dlvlalona were set up 
In OCD:

Two Divisions 
1, A board for civilian protection, 

with LaOuardla as chairman ex« 
o!llclo presiding over representatives 
of Uie var. navy. Justice, and federal 
securlfr departments, representa- 
tlvw-of-tbe oouocU of atat« govem- 
menU, ttie American Municipal as- 
aoclAt^on, pind the V. 6 . Conference 
of ISMymr 

8. A  volunteer particlpalidh com- 
LaOuardia also chair* 

Uldo, .pnddlns over a 
p o(.4 iot more than 20

JULinr BUDGIT tdWBRBD 
.W A f lB Ig a T O K ,^ ^ jd  OMQ ^

K im  U »  
or.lHWOOMO,
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LaGuardia Named to Head U. S. Civilian Defense Efforts
Voluntary Basis to 
Be Followed-in New 
Organization Set-up

By T. F. REYNOU>S ^

WASHINGTON, May 20 (U.R)—President R o o s a ^ lt  today 

created the office of civilian defense to mobiltxrtull powers 

of civilians for home defense efforts and named Mayor 
FiorelkrH. LaGuardia of New York as its director. 

LaGuardia will retain his

GOD. ____ ___________ ____
tioii. The President envisaged local 

unita financing any 
irama that nUght be 
lald that financing In

volved in hiring personnel for the 
Washington OCD office and regional 
offices will be defrayed from his ovm 
personal emergency funds. He in
dicated, however, that he expects 
ultimately to ask congreu for ap
propriations to meet these relatively 
minor costa and to reimburse the 
presidential emergency fund.

The executive order directed La- 
Ouardla. wlLb Um  assistance of the 
board for civilian protecUon, to de- 

res to "afford adequate 
proUcUon of life and property in 
the event of emergency.” He fdso 
woa Oiarged with sponsoring and 
carrying out programs calling for 
recnijtlng and training of '

Tcach Volunteers 
For example, volunteers will be 

taught how to tuuctiou under air 
.a Pat* I. C«Uia{

B A C K U N U D
NEW YORK, May 20 (U-W — Anne 

Morrow Llnclbcrgli. wife of Charles 
A. Lindbergh, aald In tlio Atlantic 
Monthly today that she f a v o r s  
United autes aid to Britain but 
questions whether ’'prolongation of 
Vho war will coAlrlbute to their 
survlvul."

She reviewed what the called the

speech and free actio,.......... ............ ..
of Individual rln)ita to one {lerson. 
unrestricted use of force and terror, 
mob riots, claM warfare and racial 
and religious porsecutktfi, and aald: 

•'I note with growing concern U«lr 
rise here, {ollowing like a steady 
tliermonioter the rise of war fever. 
It  Is bocaiise I op|HMe these evils 
from the bottom of my heart that 
I  ’’'ft*' '  l>*Meve our enlerlng
Uie war abroad, war for which we 
are not prnpar^eltlier externally 
or In tenia lljJr^ li be Uie .quickest 
way o( bringing those evils upon us.

”11 is tor this reason I  have op- 
poBCil our entrance Into the war,

"I believe we should help EngUnd. 
My heart draws me to help thue  I 
love and admire.. , but my mtnd 
uk s  me If Uie prolongation of the 
war will contribute to their survival.'*

Civilian Chief

FIORELLO LA GCABDIA

ffiS lS I H W T S  
0  M E  EMPIIIE

WASHINGTON. May 20 
(U.R) —  French Ambassador 
Gaston Henry-Hnye today In
formed Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull that France will 
resist any attempt to take 
over any part of her empire 
anywhere.

He protested the United 
States’ action Vi placing coaat 
guards on French ships in 
American harbors. ,

Henry-Haye’a statement was M- 

Ucved directed at suggestions that 

the United States should take over 

Frcnch possessions In the western 

hemisphere and perhaps the atrate^ 

glc port of Dakar In French we«t 

Africa.

He said he told Hull that the 

French government'could not rec- 

osnlZQ any declaration aimed a t  the 

seizure of Frcnch possessions any* 

where by anyone, _
Henry-Haye said t h a t ^ e  primary 

purpos of his call was to obtain 
some clarlflcatloli of the “crhoUon- 
al" situation which had arisen In 
the fa tte d  States and which, he 
said, was unjustified Iwcause noth
ing that has been done goes beyond 
the terms of the Fronco-Oennan 
armlsti^.

Those, terms, he told reportars, 
ennany and Italy full rights 
^e n ch  air fields. I t  U  im-

American Is 
Chief 

OfPei:uNa%
WAflHINOTON. May 20 W,PJ — 

Capt. WllUam M. Quigley of Bre-. 
water, N. Y., who , went to Peru atf " 
chief of the U, 8 , naval mission, h&s 
Uken on another Job—chief of the 
Peruvian navy.

The president of Peru appointed 
him chief of Peruvian naval oper
ations in the absence of Admiral 
Carlos Rotalde, on tour of U. 8 . 
naval stations In thlx country along 
with other Lfttln American naval 
chiefs. Admiral Rotalde is expected 
to remain In the United stales lor 
some time.

Capt. Quigley still remains in 
charge of the U. 6 . naval mission 
to Peru and he retains hLt commis
sion lii the U, 8 , navy. The navy 
degytincnt, which announced the 
fIlw\)ot). said that move was not 
"ununiinl."

der th b  article, he added, that 
French and Italian planes are us
ing air bases in SyrlA In thetr at- 
Uck on British troops In Iraq.

EfiS PROBE
m i s m s i G

Reouuse an Itinerant Mexican h id  
his tliront slaslsed early today with 
a knife ,ftt or near Contact, Nev.. but 
said hr did not know who had 
slashrtl him. I'vnln Falls police thla 
alttrnoon were condxicttng a long- 
dl,itnnm Investigation.

'llin Mexican, who uqve his name 
as MiBgiil Moara. was brought to the 
local [Killcc station this morning by 
Iflt, But. Walter R, Ooddard of the 
CCD cBinp located n  miles south 
of Contact, Tlie trip from the camp 
to town wus made In a COO truck, 

Nays He Is Caltfernlan 
H ie Mcxican, who gave his age l .  

30 and Ills residence .as Sacramento, 
Calir,. rnme to the camp about 0:90 
a. m. today with his throat alaahfd, 
8gt, aortdartl tald. He was gwen 
first aid by the camp physician and 
Uien wiui Immediately transported to 
Twin Fiills, being brought to tl>e 
police station here at 10:00 a. m, 

Moara was apparently imablo to 
speak KnglUh and as a result Chief 
of l>olloo Howard Olllette called In 
J. L. Prlino as Interpreter.

Moara told Primo Uiat he didn't 
know how lie came to have his tliroat 
slashed because he waa drunk at Uie 
Ume. He said Uiat he had left Well«, 
Nov,, about two days ago a n «  had 
gone tA Contact, aooompanled by 
anoUter Mevlean by tha nam« or 

(CMiilnaM t ,  rsc* I. 0*laaa

A P M I i t t S  
M E A i B y y . s .

TOKYO, May 30 CU.FD—Newspapers 
reported today that the United 
States had given a strong warning 
to the French Indo-Chinese govern
ment not to loHow the lead ol the 
VJchy government in a policy of 
operation wlUi oxls powers.

It  wss auierted that the United 
State.i had threatened “some sort ot 
retaliatory measure" If Indo-Chlna 
did cooperate with the ayis,

Yomlurl, In a dispatch from Hanoi, 
Indo-Chlna. said the alleged warn
ing was an expression of American 
antlpaUiy to the Vichy govemment’t 
policy and at the same time.an ‘ at
tempt to disturb Japanpse - Indo - 
Chlnc.se rapprochement."

•Tlie United Btatcs. Uie dispatcli 
said, regarded tlio pronpect of Jap
anese c(X>i>eratIon with Indo-Chlna 
seriously because of Indo-Ohlna'i 
political, cconomlo and strategic Im
portance In Uie south Pacltlc.

Tile disfytch predicted Uiat Indo^ 
Chinn wotfui "flKtly reject" the nl- 
legcti Amrrtf>«i threat.

Off Agaiti, on Again—FDR 
Changes 1942 Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON. May 20 OJ.JO—President Rooeevelt decided today that 
his experiments in changing the date of Thanksgiving have been a 
failure and that beginning In 1M3 the holiday again will be established 
on Its traditional date—the last Thursday in NoveinBer.

The President said that Thanltsglvlng day this year \Wl be pro
claimed for the next to last Thursday In November because It now 
Is too late to revise previous commitments (o calendar makers and 
other groups.

But next yo«r, ho said, he wlH proclaim Tlianksglvlng daj^for the 
tinal Thursday of November. Uie day on which the hollday^had been 
celebrated until 1939 when he changcd It.

His original move, he said, was mbde at the earnest solicitation 
of retailers and retail agencies who felt that Thanlcsglving and 
Christmas (ell too close together.

For some Ume, the President said, the department of commerce 
and the U. S. conterence of mayors have conducted surveys to dis
cover whether retail business actually had been asslsud. In  general, 
they found Uiat Uie large majority of retail stores reluctantly agreed 
that, the change had not made much dlffcrcnce, he said.

Axis Troops Drop 
On Greek Island; 
Battle Defenders

By EDWARD W. BEA1TIE, JB.

LONDON, May 20 (l/.R) —  German parachute and air- 
transported troops made a spectacular landing an the Medi
terranean island of Crete today and battled British and Gree^ 
defenders in one of the boldest over-water offensives of’ the 
war. ,

In a possible rehearsal for a future attempt to invade Eng
land by air and aea, the Germans flew 70 miles over the sea 
from conquered Greece and landed forces that were report

edly strong enough to deveftp

THUNDER
OF

WAR
By United Preu 

LONDON—Britain launches land 
and air offensive In Iraq, enter Fal- 
lujAh. 35 miles west ol Baghdad; be- 
lievo Oreco-Brltish defenders of 
Crete wiu rcslat suiips^; admit uxts 
air raid on M ez eaniu? fcocepfiiir- 
render ol duVe of Aosta, Ethiopian 
viceroy; suggest zamsam sunk by 
Oerman raider based on Dakar.

CAIRO—Middle cost command 
KporU German parachuUst alUck 
launched on Cette with alr-bome 
troopt' participating. Nasi* at
tempted to cet foothold on island 
but rifhtlng it heavy.' 
BERLIN-Offlclal report dlscloscs 

Zamzom sunk by Oerman war vessel 
but all passengers and crew, Includ
ing 112 Amerlcaiu. safe in occupied 
territory; report heavy air attacks on 
Crete, blasting British aircraft on 
ground and setting fire to British 
cruiser In Suda bay; Oerman press 
attacks President Roosevelt.

ROME-CUim ItaUan eounler- 
allack on O o n d a r ,  northwest 
Ethiopia; axis pUnes raid Matmh. 
Egyptian railhead.
M ADRID — Three naw cabinet 

members and new secretary-general 
o( Falangist ]?*Tty named by <3en. 
Francisco Franco.

TOKYO—Report U. fi. warning 
t« French Indo-Chlna not l»  fol
low Viehr in cooperating with 
axla powers.
V ICHY-Marshsi Henri Plilllpj* 

retain said to have ordered French 
colonies to defend themselves.

Four Seniors Qhosen as 
Commencement Talkers

l-\mr nicmbera of the graduailiiK 
cla,u of Twin FalU high school will 
apprsr on the commencement pro
gram Tlmrsday in the high nrliool 
gymna.tlum, beginning at 8 p. m.

Ttie lin^sb^eakers will be Urlty 
DurlUiK./'Slobe r t Pence, Jiunr.i 
GeorKe ilnd Robert Allan. The entlrn 
-progruin I.i based on Uie themo 
“Amerlcflirs Creed."

r ir .1 Talk 
"March Ilomalno,” processloiiHl, 

will be played by members of tlin 
high school band,who are not in the 
senior rlixM. Rev. Mark O. Oronnii- 
berger will give the invooaUon nnd 
Betty nurling will make Uie fore 
word addresi, "Onr Inaufuratloii."

'llifl lilgii school mixed chonia w I 
aU»g "America " followed by a  chonU 
reading and tableau, *'Wa believe In 
U»e United SUtes of America.” 
speech stiidenta under tha direc 
of Miss Florence M. Rm «.

Bt>t> Pence will then speak . 
“PrlDclpIes.'' and the mixed choriii 
will sing "God Blew America." Aii-

oUier Ubieau and a choral reatUng.

We Cherish Our Es-^ntlal American 

'lYadltlons." will then be prfsenlpd 

and Dob Allan will sepak on -iVn- 
clltlons."

"Stars and Slrliws." Sousa, will 
then be played, followed by a tableau 
and choral reading, "We Pledge Our 
Uves to Our American Responslbll- 
Ules,” and a talk on "Reiponslbin- 
tles" by James Oeorge.

'American's Creed" will be given 
Ay Uio choral reading group and the 
mixed chorus will sing "Lest We 
Forget,"

Edward B. Rogel, principal, will 
Introduce the senior students and 
iU lp li Pink, chairman ol the »chw>l 
Iward. will present the dlplom 
nalute to Uie flag and singing of 
•Tlie BUr Bpangled Banner," led 
by Helen Tliomaa, student body pres- 
ident. win DlDse tha program and Uie 
hand will play the receulonal u  Uie 
graduatai laava tha gymnasium.

Britain Places Sea Power - 
In North Atlantic Areas

By LYLE C. W ILSpN

WASHINGTON, May 20 (U.PJ—Great Britain is concentra
ting sea power in the .north Atlantic at the expense of other 
maritime areas and that fact explains the relative safety of 
aid-to-BHtain goods en route from North American ports, 
it was indicated today by a well informed source.

That information was accompanied by suggestions that 
Great Britain is far from content with the security of the 

■ seas in general, although the 
situation in the north Atlantic 
unquestionably has improved.

President Roosevelt a t his regu

lar press conference today appeared 

Indirectly to support the foregoing 

Information when he was asked 

about a statement by Senate Major

ity Leader Alben W . Barkley to Uie 

effect that the goods were getting 
through to Britain.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed dlslKllel 
that BariUey had made such a state- 
ineat.^U t> Uic President brn«he4 
astds quesUons regarding poitiblt 
use of American convoys to deliver 
defense materials.

Mr. Roosevelt disavowed any in- 
tcnUon of sending a ai>ecial mes
sage to congress soon' on Interna
tional affairs, but acknowledged he 
has discussed the possibility with 
his ccngresslonal lexers yesterday.

Repdru persisted that he shortly 
would assume a more positive lead
ership of defense acUvlty, partly to 
arouse Uie naUon to what the ad- 
mlnlstraUon regards as an Increas
ingly dangerous emergency.

^traw Hats 
\fshered in; 

Sun Shines!
I t  was strange, observers pointed 

out. but T*ln Falls residents ob
served a previously planned event 
today and- the s i^  was shining all 
Uie time.

H ie event was Uie annual Straw 
Hat day, which featured a downtown 
parade ltd by the Americanism band 
u( the Oka club and wltwlow dlBplays 
of th# "latest" In spring and summer 
headKear for the male.

Tlie parade attracted crowds 
downtown. In the line of march. In 
addition to the band, waa a city lire 
truck, city firemen, varloua rejire- 
nrntatlvcs of local stores and others, 
nil docked out In straw hals.

W, I. McFarland, of Uie mcr- 
iihoiits' bureau of the Oliamber of 
Commerce, and J . H. Blandford were 
In cliargo of arrangements for the 
oDaervance,

CLARK MAY SE 
DATE FOR IDAHO

BOISE. May 20 taR>-aov. Chase 
A. Clark said today he may be able 
to set a  date for a  special session 
of Uie Idaho legUlature after con
ferring wiUi legislators In the next 
few^dayi.

Clark said the call for a special 
session rfllght also hinge on legis
lation which would be required /to 
fultlU Idaho's port to the clvillra 
defense program, set up today by 
President Roo^velt.

The governor disclosed he was 
awaiting word from Washington, 
D . C.. to determine whether any new 
la '' would be needed to put the 
civilian mobUlxation plan in oper-

•petial sci 
program i 
'- 'itey to i

aUon la  the state.

••The p r w ^ t  ol a 
slon has d e ^ e t f  mv 
«o v lng  deparU
house which have been rentlng.dHt- 
side quarters,” Clark declare<t. “I  
am taking .the matter ot a .spectal 
session up with legislators around 
the state. I  don’t  want to go to the 
ej(pense of having a special session 
unless there is a  general Reeling 
there aliould be one.

"Tlie part- the atate will play In 
the naUonal defense program might 
require a special session by Itself.”

Previously Clark Indicated he 
might call a special session to enact 
a law permitting the state to fix the 
price of gasoline and to obtain an 
Increased allocation for old age pen
sions and other relief work.

an important battle with the 
defenders although some of 
them were quickly elirainated.

••A number already hare been ac
counted for.”, a BrlUsb communique 
Issued at Cairo said, vlUiout de
tailing the exact military sltuaUoo.

A fleet of Qetmon JmUcers sa 
planes was understood Uf have re
leased the army of parachuUsta on 
the Oreek Island In t h r  first real * 
t«st of alr-bome attack since the 
war began. The attack also was the 
first real encounter of BrlUsb- Im 
perials with a major' patachutA In- 
vosloo, although they bare dealt - 
w it h  parachutists In  Belgilgcu 
Qreece and elsAwbere.

.  Beavr Offensive 
Ihore. was no-informaUon aa -t»—  

the exact number of troopa tnvolved 
but the German attack was Bald to 
be the heaviest parachute offensive 
of the war. (Some eeUmatea p u t .  .. 
the number of Bfitish-Omk de
fending troope on Crete at 80,000 to 
flO.000 men.) t

The German attack began after 
Kvcral days of increaalogly severe 
air bombardment of Cret« baaea and 
air t le l ^  especlafly Sod* b « t  Ir a n

O .S .I H V E S I M S  
-PRICES FOR GAS

IIOISE, May 20 (UP.) — 'nttirmatx 
Arnold, chief ot the department nr 
Jiistlre anU'tnist division, to<lay in 
formed Gov. Chase A. Clark "the 
matter of gasallna prtcea in Idaho, 
as well aa throMghout Uie oonniry. 
has been' under InveatigaUon by Uio 
deiiarUnsnt for a long time.*'

He submitted to Clark a  complalnl, 
which has been filed Against 
major oil compaiilee and pointed out 
secUoiis whlolt referrrn specltlcally 
to prioe-fUing,

BOY, 2 ,  
N l l l E Y O U C I I

HAILEY, May 30 (Special) — 
William Nomiaa Hedge, two-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
0 . Hedge, waa drowned In a ditch 

n FburUi street Monday evening. 
Tlie child waa missed at 7 p. m,. 

but Uie body was not rccoverfcd unUl 
about 10 p. m. ,

Funeral servlcea will be llel<^-at 
Hatley Wednesday at 10 a, m. and 
Uie body will be taken by Uie Evans 
and Johnson funeral home to Buhl, 
where graveside services will be held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday In Uie Buhl 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedfie are fonn«r 
rrsldrnta of Duhl. William was boni 
at Haltey.

surviving in addition lo Uie par- 
rnW U a sUUr, Betty Joon Hedge, 
Hailey.

“Never too Old 

to Learn”

How many of us havo 
hoard that old expron- 
Hion? U'h doubtlcHB true 
bccaUHo in this time of 
national Atrunn nil of us 
tthouUl bo better inform- 
0(1. Not only road this 
front pngo but turn back 
to the Clasflified Section.

■'SCHOOLS & T RA IN IN G ”

rozi otTfeniiw >lBreat
tnngth'* aa« t a ih m  ttie British

NaziBttwigOi” <........
commuQtque aor other advices aald 
aoym iof m o re  encouraging tbah 
that the defenders were offering 
stem resistance.

The Nad. troops may have been 
transported both frcm Oreek bases 
and from Uie Italian Dodecanese 
islands, which are only about 60 
rnlles east of Crete.

No WaUr AtUck
BriUsh dispatches made no men

tion of any Oerman water attaclc 
on Crete, which Is the seat of the 
Oreek government since iU  night 
from AUiens. BrIUsh warshlpa were 
undentood to be guarding the water 
approaches to the Island and nor
mally would be In  a poaiUcn to 
smB.ih any surface craft Uiat either 
the Oennuis or tha Italians might 
put Into'iftUon.

Crete is of great strat«gle Impor* 
Unce Of a naval base In tha eastern 
Mediterranean, lying adjacent to 
Uie axis paUiway to Syria and also 
barring the route acroait the Medi
terranean from Qreeca toward th* 
Sues canal.

The British had made prepara- 
Uons to defend it to the end with 
naval forces, airplanes and coastal 
artillery.

G E R M A I I S m i
AnACyNCilEIE
DEnUK. May 30 (U.PJ-'nie hlgb 

aald today that Uie luft-

olass, d e e t n ^  «  
r planei t M  bat*

watte had made a po«erlul attack 
on the Island of Crete, where dive- 
bombers set tire to a BriUsh cniis- 
er of the York class, • ' 
doien BrlUsli war pi 
tered Uie air fields.

(The York elaas cnilsers are e( 
S.3M tons and carry u  normal eom- 
plement.of 000 men. 'Hw York waa 
built In i m  London reported A 
German parachute attack waa be
lieved sUrted at OreteJ 

Crete U the prinolpal BriUsh naval 
base which WM held aner the Oreelt 
eatlapae. BoU\ BrltUh and QreaK . 
forc«s are on (he island.

H ie communlqua said that «U  
British BURloanea were sbel down 
during Ute attack and alx otbara 
were destroyed oa (toe trouBd, « 

Tlie ofnotal n m  agency daao tlM l' 
attaeka OQ t in t*  u  J i a n r r - '  t

Nazis Rescue Pdssehgel^s, Crew
ahlp rescued all paaae 
enUra orew of Uie 1
■Kamiam, It i 

today.‘V.
L ofttct-

It was disclosed Uiat a Gennan 
waroraft had sunk Uia Samcam. 

Th* Zaauam oarrlM u a  men, 
v a m  tnit «hM r«n, tneluding )«» 

A m a r ^ ,  and a or«r of 1»  msn,

Tha tuUiortMd apokMinan assert
ed that tha B an w n , though flying 
tb* t a o l u d ^  n a u ^  l i ^  o< *

non-belligerent ally of Oreat Brit
ain was carrying oonU«band and 
therefore waa sunk tn aoowdanqa 
with InUrnaUotMl bioekade ru ie s^  

He refused Ui dlaoloae what typa 
of ship sank Uia Zamiam. but point
ed out Uiat It  ooold M i  hava been 
a submarine ainea tha warihio had 
taken sM peraoM aboard, -nia paai- 
angers iK p  inoludad mUsiociSriH 
and am baV «e driven and oraw

laaUd' (hat V '  O a iS ^ ^ g u r f iS * ,

raider might bw operating from Uie 
French west African port of Dakar. 
The phrase "occupied tfrrttory" aug- 
geated Uiai Uie passangwa find crew 
were In a Frenoiii port and that Uie 
Qemian waralilp waa not a con
verted mercliant raldtr. but a  cruls? 
•r , alnoa a  merchant nJdar* onoa at 
aea, would be Uke^ to remain at 
aea, rerusIUng and revlotualltlng 
from iU prlies, rather than risk an 
anoowtUr wlUi British warahipa 
new the conUnent,)
, "The, Zamsam carried oonUa- 
W hd ." the Naal ^w ltiw n in  m »-

»de rafulatlona after Uie orew and 
paosennn had been taken aboard 
*  a e n ^  ahlp.

•'Paaaengtra and new are now safe 
»ltar acmewhere

nf«

■rUalM Pfeae
J U  O im N a U , M t . ( o a  JCiyp-

N. J„ March -.................. ..............
Bgypt, by way of TrlnMad, neolfe, 
Draall, and Capetown. South Africa.

Amerloans, most of them,mlsslon> 
ajiea bound (or poata tn Atrtoa «  
FaleaUne. '

Of tha lU  AmorlMna, M  ware 
membera of a  BilUah-Amertoan

tor service wlUi Free Ittno h  fotoea.
The ship, once the BtlUsli W oiU 

war troop transport Moeatenhtn. 
ma<le IVlnldad safely, took on board 
a load ot ferUUaer, and alaamed 
through troploa) «aaa to Raelfe 
(P«mambueo>.

'  on  tha atdp v u
“  -jr a

unit l»wnd tot 
wocih ol eoulp-

btaeked out imiiliT. Hnd

ment, tnoiudlhg M  ins enMwl Itw aviftlor, i
Uakl kltahluw and w  tralW, Irotf Uutl port April l i
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h j  JOB ALEX UOBRIS 
V n lM  PrtM ForeJfn Nem E<Jlt«r 
AdoU Hitler launched an unpre* 

Mdeotod oilenslve In the middle 
ea*t today by landing parachute, 
glider and alr-transpprt troops on 
the Medllcrraoean uland of Crete 
but Great Britain roport<xl that the 
Oenaan Invaders were being over
come In severe fighting.

Prime MlnUter Winston Churchill, 
announcing the Invasion In the 
house or commons. Indicated that the 
first major nlr Invasion of the war 
may have failed as tbe BrltUh have 
said any Invasion of England would 
fall, but he admitted that a "fairly 
strong" eneniy party still was 
battling on Crete.

1 ^  lAsded 
The prime minister said only that 

IJOO Germans had landed wearing 
New Zealand battle dress but he 
described the Invading forces as "In 
great strength.” Earlier repod4-sald 
th*t an entire division (probably 
10,000 men) had been landed at the 
same time British land and air for
ces were pressing an offensive 
against pro*axls troops in Iraq.

•nie German attack on Cret« was 
believed to have been launched 
from the Greek mainland, 70 roUes

............................. Italian
) mUea 

away.
Attack en Bhip 

'  If  the Germans have eatabllshed 
an air base In Cret« they m^y be in 

.a position to pour a steady stream 
of relnforcementa into Crete by air 
under the protection of the luft- 
waffe,.which Berlin reported had 
heavily attacked the British at Crete 
and sunk an BJSO-ton cruiser of

to be In control of the water* around 
Cret*-an toland vlUl to defense of 
Sues and Palestlnfr—but the Ger
mans flying from Greece might be 
able to IvJld air superiority over the 
royal air force planes available on 
ttie.tsland.

Buns Blop Sign j H“E‘‘HelUnsn’.
Pleading guilty to a charge of run-1 "• 

ning a stop sign within the city 
limits, Guy C. Bonner. Twin Palls, 
today had paid a fine of $3. mu
nicipal court records show.

Here fer Hummer •
Mlsjj Freda Kempton. who has 

tautiht school at Rexburg the post 
year, has arrived to spend the sum- 

wim her father, W. O. Kempton.

Goes to Oregon 
Mrs. WUllam Ward has gone to 

Vale, Ore., to visit her daughter.
8he was accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Joan Spencer, who 
has been visiting her grandparents 
here.

E N I A I E M E
'nmtaUve programfojrihe 1MM3 

season wa» outllned~last rilght at a 
meeting of Twin Palls TeSm Hall 
club officers and directors with Ben
jamin Franklin, Mew York City, sec
retary of Associated Executives' 
cl^s.

TTie Town Hall group and Mr. 
PraoUln dined at the Rogerson hotel 
banquet room and then staged a 
business session at which available 
speakers wfre ithorougbly dl«Quasad. 
A  preliminary schedula of lecturers 
was charted, but announcement will 
be withheld for about iO days until 
definite commltmenta can be ae* 
cured.

Loyal L  Perry, Town Hall presi
dent, s a ld '^ a y  that If the schedule 
goes througb as desired, the program 
will b i “an outstanding one."

One phase on which discussion 
centered w u  th e^a tte r of propa
ganda. Franklin O ld the naUonal 
organitaUon Is attempting to weed 
out speakers whose message consists 
chiefly of propaganda. The tenta
tive lineup for Twin Palls Town 
Hall, aocordlng to Mr. Perry, has 
eliminated the propaganda factor as 
far as possible by thorough KruUny 
of the past records of the speakers.
' Ur. Franklin left by bus this 
morning for Balt Lake City.

BUBEB WONT* EDN 
Twin Palls school buses will not 

run Friday, the day on which stu
dents receive final report cards. As 
a result, pupUs unable to call for 
their cards are to leave a sUmped 
and self-addressed envelope at the 
school office.

News of Record
Births

To Mr. and Mrs fliuly Wngeman. 
Twin Falls,, a girl, at their rural 
home Monday morning.

I Temperatures 1
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News in . Brief
On Btulneu Trip 

fitcplian Kcglar, Blackfoot, was 
here on business today.

ron Sacramento
Mrs. Robert Dawson, Sacramento, 

Calif., formerly of Twin Palls, Is here 
vlslUng friends and relatives.

I ll With pneumonU 
O. W. RIgdon Is seriously ill at hla 

home south of town. He was stricken 
recenlly with an attack of pjicu- 
monia. "

VbU Relatives 
Mrs. Ray Shearer and daughUr. 

Doris, are visiting relaUves In Iowa 
and Illinois, They plan to be away 
Uirce weclis.

Ascensioa Tlmnday
Ascension Thursday, May' 33, Is a 

holy day of obligation for Catholics 
and masses will be celebrated at 
e\i6 a. m„ 7- and 0 a. m. at St. 
Edward's churoh. Father H. E. Helt- 
man announced today.

R<itased Prom'Jail 
Tno men, who wer« both fined 110 

and coets on ifharges of being intoxi
cated. were released from Uie city 
Jail today on payment of fine. The 
two were Camp Gaither and Bam 
Gee, according to police records.

CathoUe Pienlc 
AU Catholic chtldren attending the 

parochial school and the public 
schools are lnvlt«<l to attend a  picnic 
at 1:30 p. m. lliunday . May 32. at 
Harmon park, according to Father

t)lr«et«r Leaves '
Albert Lee, state director of pub

lic assistance, left Twin Falls Mon
day aXternooo to continue his tour 
of southern Idaho counties after 
conferring with the board of com
missioners in regard to relief mat- 
ters. .

Pays 115 Fine 
Charged with disturbing the peace 

nt a local cafe, James F. Collis today 
paid a fine of t l8 and costs of 13 
after pleading guilty to Che charge 
when heard by Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey. He was released on pay-

T» Beraodet Store 
Charles Stephens this morning 

made application with the city clerk 
for a permit to remodel the Drury 
Park grocery at an estimated cost 
of »8M. Remodeling plans call, for 
the enlarging of the present store.

In  Boise
Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Schranck, Miss 

Mary Ann Reber, H. L, Poet, Mrs. 
J. M. Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Adams Vere among Twin Fallsjesl- 
dents registered at Boise hotels the 
fore part of this week.

Cars Crash 
Cara driven by Alien Phelps and 

Elliabeth McKlsskk, both of Twin 
Falls, were slightly damaged yester
day about 1 p, m. when they crashed 
at the Intersection of Main avenu>5 
and ahoehone street, police records 
show. ,

Clothing Found 
F. R. King fate last night reported 

to police uiat a quantity of old 
clothing and a drafting square had 
apparently been left, in his car by 
mistake. The articles were brought 
to the police station where the own* 
er can have them by calling.

Return to Coast
Mrs. P. W. McRoberts and her 

daughters, Mrs. John Holler and 
Miss' Ruth McRoberts, are returning 
today to San Diego, Calif., following 
funeral sendees here yesterday for 
Capt. P. W. McRobcrti, former 
ma^or and postmaster of Twin Palls.

Bam  Borns
A bam  on the W, 8 . Parish place, 

five miles northwest of Twin Falls, 
was destroyed by fire Sunday after
noon. Volunteer fire fighters suc
ceeded in stopping spread of the 
flames to other structures. The farm 
Is occupied by C. E. Hartley. Loss 
was covered by Insurance.

To Go East
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy G. Gipson, 

formerly of Oakland, Calif., are vis
iting briefly .jLt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Painter. They will leave 
tomorrow for a brief visit In Og
den. Dtah, before continuing to 
Rochester, N. Y., where Mr. Gipson 
will enroll at Collate R ^e s te r  Div
inity scbooi.

Legion MeeU
Discussion of a minstrel show for 

the ywUi activity fund, which will 
be pr& nted In June, as well as other 
buslnAM'IU come before members 
of the I6cal post of tlie American 
Leilon at a  meeting slated for Wed
nesday at B p. m, at the Legion hall. 
W. W. Thomas, commander, has an
nounced. The mretlng, according to 
Thomu. will lake the form of a 
“stag" session.

I Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crowley and 

daughters. Doris Gene and Oenlve, 
have relumed from a Irlp to Utah, 
Aritona and I'exns. 'lliey visited 
their son, LieuU Jerry N. Crowley, 
instriiclor at Randnlph field; an
other son, Jay 'I'olinun, athletlo 
director at Dixie Jiinlor college, at. 
George. Utali, and friends in Pres
cott, Mesa and t’lioenU. Arls..

At lJUh Rliea
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Seaton have 

returned from Amrrlrnn Fork, UIaIi. 
where they were ralird by tlie ill- 
nes* and death of Mrs. Allrn da rk , 
aunt of Mrs. Srttion. Otliers from 
Idaiio who at(endp<l rimcrni aervicea 
were Mrs. John Ix>vola<1y. Twin 
rails; Mrs. DotUn lirown, Chenter; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood. Drlggs. and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Oralg, Parker.

Vi»lt In KasI
Senator find Mrs, Floyd Neale are 

visiting in the east. Including New 
York City. Washlngtoii. D. 0.,.and 
’polnta In PeiutsylvAnla and Ohio. 
Tliey attended graduation exercUea 
at Annapolis naval acadfcmy. where 
their Mn, Bill, was graduated. They 
a n  aooompanled by Uielr son. who

navy yards for further training.

Sisters at Rites 
Mrs. Addle Hockensmlth, Boone, 

Ind., and Mrs. J. D. Mable. Marshall
town, Ia„ sisters of Mrs. A. R. 
Ostrander, arrived here this week to 
attend funeral services this after
noon for Mrs. Ostrander, prominent 
Twin Falls church and club mem 
ber.

BC
;PORTED SOUND

Lions clubs of south central Idaho 

are flnaQclally sound, have shown 

a net Increase in membership dur

ing the

Help! HelprWrites Draft Board 
To Washington After Oddity Rlish

CHURCHILL SAYS NAZI AIR ATTACK ON CRETE IS FAILURE

C W i S U N D E D  
DRESSED INGARB 
0F»

dl.'tinct progress in  all community 

sctivlties. officers of the seven Lions 

units In this section were advUcd 
Inst night at the final sone meeting 
of the fiscal year.

The officers. Including three dis
trict officials, convened at Harel- 
ton on call of Harry Nye, Haselton, 
tone chairman..

These R«prc«enlcd

Presidents and secretaries were on 
hand from Klmberiy, Gooding, Jerr 
ome, 'Shoshone. Burley, Hazelton 
and Twin Falls. District officials 
were Ronald Graves, district gover
nor who attended as secretary of th( 
Twin Palls club; Bob Hlnkley, Bur
ley. deputy district governor, and 
Alton Young. Twin Falls, district 
secretary.

The session summarized the year's 
work and charted plans for attend
ance at the Utah-I^ji.tw combined 
convention at OgdAi' June 9-10.

Zone Chairman Nye. after pre
sentation of the reports from Indi
vidual clubs, summarized the -Lions 
achievements since last July I 
foJJows;

1. Clubs are financially sound.
2. Net Increase In membership 

has been achieved.
AcUvKies Snocessfttl

3. All community activities start
ed during the year are completed.

National headquarters of selective 
i«rvlce f i l l  have a few matters to 
l)onder-tind Twin Falls area No. 1 
draft board may get a new deluge of 
draft "coincidence” reports—as re
mit of the letter tent by the board 
to Washington.

m^c letter concerned number dup-. 
llc^tlonj reported to the board here 
after the jiatlonal draft magazine 
publUbed the cose of Archie A. 
Baker, Twin Falls youth who drew 
732 (or his serial number and also 
for his order number.

93 Coincidences 
Here’s the letter sent by Capt. 

J. H. fleaver. Jr.. chief clerk, along 
with the'64 reports showing 03 co- 
inclrienc^from boards all over the 
nation.

"Public Relations Officer,
"Nallonal Headquarters.
"Selective Service System. 
'•Washington, D. C.
“Re 'Archie's a One-Number Man.' 
"Helpl Helpl We're up to our ears 

In letters telling of one-number men 
and they're s^H comlngl In  case 
we’re compleUly submerged, and not 
able to answer letters from all local 
boards, will you please announce 
through 'Selective Service' that we 
vco’ much appreciated and enjoyed 
the response to our little news Item 
in the May issue of 'Selective Ser
vice.'

Lois of Them 
"We have come to believe it wasn't 

so much of a  coincidence after all, 
as several local boards reported two 
such Instances: a  few had three;

while Refugio, Tex., with four.
n champiMishlp 

of some tort or another. We are sorry 
to  disappoint Texas In thU matter 
by Informing them that Coos county 
board No. 3, MyrUe Point, Ore., has 
an equal claim to fame, while hO' 
neighbor sUt« of Oklahoma repotis

i at the
district convention.

5. Funds are on hand to defray 
expenses of delegates to the Inter
national convention In New Orleans 
July 33-35.

6. Benefits to Lions members and 
communities have been enhanced.

Attend Funeral 
Mrs. D. E. McBroom, sister of 

Capt. P. W. McRoberts, and her 
daughter, Miss Helen McBroom, 
Cambridge, Minn., were here to at- 
tend funeral services yesterday for 
the former Twin Falla mayor. They 
returned this afternoon to Mlnne-' 
sota.

Parkers Fined

of $1 each, records at the police sta
tion show. Those fined were John 
A. Johnson, A. C. Parley. Cosgriff 
Sign company, Russell F. Potter, 
Newton Galley. Bob W h i t s  el, 
Blanche Beath. Frank Shaw and C. 
“  Harder.

D . V . m O R , 5
» being

completed today for Barney Vem 
Taylor, 61, resident of Twin Falls 
for the post two weeks, who died at 
4:35 a. m. Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. He came 
here from St. Louis, M a He was 
born ^ay  0, 1890, at Selvln, Ind.

Tl.e body will bo sent to St. Louis. 
Mo., tomorrow afternoon by the 
Twin Falls mortuary for burial 

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. M il
dred Taylor, two daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Morvllle and Mrs. Gladys 
Sullivan, St. Louis; and five sisters, 
Mrs. Dori.n Nancy, Selvln; Mrs. Lora 
Cooper, Mrs. Bessie F^nrbeck, both of 
Highland, Ind.; Mrs. Anlca Jones, 
Madison. Ind.. and Mrs. Hattie 
Jones. Los Angeles.
*He was a member of the Meth

odist clmrcli.
Tlie body rests at Uie Twin Falls 

mortuary.

SE
ROBERIBROSEJR.
Funeral services for Robert Broae, 

Jr. Hansen, son of Robert Bros* 
and the late Mrs. Brose. among 
tlie'earliest settlers of the Rock 
Greek scctlon. were held this sifter- 
noon at the White mortuary chapel.

Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger, pas
tor of tlie Christian church offici
ated, and Interment was In IV ln  
Falls cemetery,- 

Mrs. Nclle O.itrom song two 
aelcctloiu,

PallbeArers were Rolwrt Dlastock 
and CiirlLi Turner, Twin Falls; 
Harry Noli, Murtaimh: Howard J. 
Larsen. Kimberly; Mark Gray, Han
sen, and nan Iverson, Hansen.

Honorary pallbearers were K. M. 
B .eeiey. Al Jonea. L. Keefer, Peter 
Newman. R, A. Read and George 
Bandholti.

Pioneer settlers of the Rock Or««k. 
Hansen Twin P'alls. <ecton
thronged the rlis|iel to i>ay tribute 
to Mr. Drose. wlu> died as result of 
Injuries rvctlved In a tractor acci
dent.

Aocordlng to the latest caloula> 
tions, the iini averages about 83,• 
no,000 miles rronj Uie eartli.

HOM OGENIZED M ILK
ter added vtgeri 

For healUi. safety and your 
digestkmi Mkti

VOUNG'C
■ DAIRY ^

ralW BMtle
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ERE DN Fifty
Opening of the Commerce club at 

the Park hotel, patterned after the 
Congress club at the Hotel Boise.

lace Friday night. It was 
tills afternoon by- Ray 

Robbins. hot«t manager.
Robbins said that Jerry Wynn, 

formerly In charge of the club por
tion of the Elks hall, will operate 
‘ie new club imder lease.
Termed a private social club, the 
ew unit wlU occupy a portion of 

the old dining room. The dining 
hall has been extended In another 
direction and both It and the club 
have been completely remodeled. 
The new dining hall will now ' 
available for private bridge pat 
luncheons and dinners.

Membership in the new Commerce 
club Is now being listed.

With receipt of official call No. II 
—setting area No. 1 draft quota 
at nine men for departure June 17 
—draft board officials In Twin Palls 
resumed mailing of quesUonnalres 
this afternoon.

Hie new “batcb" of queatlonnalru 
goes to registrants holding order 
numbers up to 1,900, according to 
Capt. J. H. Seaver, Jr., chief clerk.

Quotas now fixed for area No. I 
In June total 10 men, nine on June 
n  and 10 leaving June 4. To meet 
these calls the board hat a 'reeer* 
voir" of approximately 30 regis
trants In class 1-A. These havt 
already passed their physical exam
inations.

Captain Seaver announ i^  today 
that early In June the board will 
resumi orden for physical exam
inations of other r^istrahts who 
are In 1-A but who lack only their 
physical O. K. to make them imme- 
dlaUly available.

Because a substantial stack of 
questionnaires has now i>een re- 

.............................. No. 1

D E E M S  PRDBE 
T N R O M S U IS IG

ircla, X «  
by a knl(i I

On«)
said that he had 

but d ldnt know
Jesus Garcia, 
been cut 
who did

Indian Women?
He added that at Contact he had 

become associated w i t h  Indian 
women. He told Prlmo thot he had 
lost no money.

Chief Gillette e x p r e s s e d  the 
opinion that the man was not telling 
all he knew about the case and this 
afternoon was making contacts in 
Nevada In an attempt to learn mors 
of the circumstances surrounding It.

Examined st the city Jail by the 
city physician, Moata was then 
taken to the comity general hospital 
for treatment. Apparently his throat 
was deeply cut in two places, once 
Just above the Adam's apple and the 
othw Just above the chest bones. 
Gonnltlon t)f his clothing showed he 
had lost a considerable omount of 
blood.

TODAY «  f  -  AM. 
ADULTS A  3 1 :  DAY! 

Kiddies 1 0 6  Anytime 
............................................. P. M.

—UNCI.E JOK-K’S-

■ irr ra
TODAY A TOMORROW

2-FEATURES-2
FIRST-RUN Thrills A Comedy

1 has five one-number men. and 
board No. 3 has two, making a grand 
total of seven one-number men c ‘ 
of 4.7S9 registrants.
. “This l« probably tops-or Is It? 
*TA;al board. Madison. Boone 

county, W . Va.. told us of having an 
Identical number of regisUants as 
we have, hence their order number 
733 coincided with serial number 733, 
as did ours.

The “Odds”
"We asked information from the 

professor of mathematics at Univer
sity of Idaho as to the odds In such 
a situation, and he gave us the fol
lowing figures:

“The chance of a  registrant hav
ing Identical order and serial num
bers—one out of 0,000.

■The chance of two registrants 
havliig Identical order and serial 
numbers which each follow consecu' 
tively—one out of 80.991.000. 

'"There's a mark to ^o o t a t r  
(Editor's not«: The q u o ta  t io n s  

from University of Idaho were sê  
cured by Pot Shots, humor column 
of the EJvenlng Times. Thus far no 
incident Involving the 80,991,000 odds 
has come to llghU

S I
Seen Today
Kyle WalU with very tiny spark 

plug, measuring three-quarters of 

one inch In length. Intended for 

use in those model airplane gas- 

.oUne motors. . . Bob Graves and 
Arlene Lowery trying to find out 
what miscreant at 'courthouse 
made off with their two bottles of 
soft drink. . .  Twin Palls informa
tion request from Gresham. Ore.. .  
Purple and gold sweater, with big 
B  on one side, hanging at sher
iff's office awaiting Bernard 
Maura. Baker, Ore., as part of loot 
recovered from couple of robbers 
now in  sUt« prison. . . And straw 
hats sprouting on scores of male 
crania as celebration ushers in 
that season again.

DSIRANDERRIIES
Largely attended rites were con

ducted for Mrs. Ruby Ostrander, 

wife of A. R, Ostrandw, this after

noon at the Methodist chuich. 
Quantities of floral oHerlngi ex

pressed the esuem In whkh she wsa 
regarded.

Rev. H. G. McCalllster, pastor, 
o ffic iate  at the rites, and Inter
ment w aV ^ the Elmwood cemetery, 
Qoodlng. Under the direction of the 
Twin Falfe mortuary.

Members of Clide No. 4 of the

president of the group a few hours 
before the died last week in the 
waters of Warm Springs creak, at
tended the services In a  body.

Mrs. Ostrander had been ivom 
Inent in the orgtn^Uon of the W. 
6 . C. S. here. She was also president 
of the Mory Davis Art club.

Pallbearers were Henry Belmont, 
Hazelton; H. R. Grant. Jerry Hunt. 
L. D. McCra:ken, Oeorge Wilcox 
and Thomas Ballsxd.

Two Bisters. Mrs. Addle Hocken- 
smith. Boone. Ind„ and Mrs. J . B. 
Mable. Marshalltown. la., were 
among the out-of-state, attendants 
at the services.

GDODIfleiDRISI 
ON BENCH H E i

Called in to preside because the 
probate magistrate of this county 
disqualified himself, probate Judge 
H. D. Jackson. Gooding, sat In Twin 
Palls today at hearing of an estate 
dispute. •

The hearing concerned the estate 
of the late E. E. Beeman, Buhl 
orchardlst. A Buhl bonk had filed 
app llca^n  asking that one of Its 
officialese named administrator be
cause of obllgat

Liquor and Car 
Mixture Brings 

Penalty to Two
Two Kimberly youths had been 

fined today, a Jail term was supend- 
ed for one of them, and both ♦ere 
ordered to pay repairs on the car 
Into which Uielr machine crashed 
Saturday night.

The boys are OUs B. Hughes. 18. 
driver of a machine which struck 
the auto of J. C. Dlalr, and Fred 
Halbert.. 17. Hughes paid IIOO fine 
and costs for driving while Intoxi
cated. A 30-day Jail sentence was 
suspended on provision that he col
laborate with Halbert In paying re- 
paire to U)e Blair car.

Halbert was fined >3& and costs 
Tor Intoxication In a public place. 
The penalty was suspeiided on con
dition that Halbert help in paying 
the damages by Saturday.

Body Sent Here 
From California

The body of Abel Wannan will ar
rive Wednesday from Oakland, 
Calif., according, to word received 
today by the Twin Falls mortuary.

No further Information has been 
received, but the mortuary has been 
advised that members of the family 
are en route by motor to Twin Falls.

owing to the bank. The widow, now 
living In Twin Falls, also filed ap- 
p1l/'aHwn (.ftntxHny ^je B llhl te- 
quest

The bank claims Mrs. Beeman 
has disposed of the property, leaving 

le obligations unpaid.
James T. Murphy, representing 

Mrs, Beeman. presented a motion to’ 
strike and a demurrer. Judge Jack
son granted Murphy until next Mon
day, May 3fl, to file a brief. He set 
hearing tentatively for I  p. m. Sat
urday. May 31.

J. W. Taylor represented the Buhl 
bank In court today.

WHAT IB THE TIME DENt

The little store where cash buys 
more—gives you more fine service 
in watch repairs by a factory 
trained Horologl^t u ^ g  genuine 
parts. Philiips-Jewelers, “The Time 
l^en." next Bank and Trust on 
Main. -adv.

Don't (am  yonr back on this 
ehasoe of a  Ufetlrae. Boy now 
and saTe. daring ear Great Hay 
Clearance Sale. The
blUty that stands b e ^ d  our 
repntatlon Is yoer assormnco of 
•m e  new" perfermaneo la  any

40 Mercury Ttivn Sedan, 
equipped, very low mUeage $805
40 Mercury Sedan Ooupe__ 8878
40 Ford Deluxe Pordor____
40 ChavroJet Special Delux*
C oupe '----------------4e#8
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan 1496
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe—$380
38 Plymouth Deluxe 8edan__»498
37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe_4380
38 Plymouth Dlx Pordor
38 Chevrolet Town Bedan ^ 5
38 Dodge Deluxe Sedan---8350
37 Studebaker Coupe ____$425
37 Olds Touring Bedan ---8305
37 Hudson Custom Coupe _439S
39 Ford Tudor Sedan_____4550
38 Ford Coupe____________M 3i
37 Ford Coupe___________ ,3335
37 Studebaker Sedan----

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

38 Chevrolet P ickup-----
38 Chevrolet Panel Delivery »IM
38 Chevrolet T ruck------8375
40 Chev, C.OX.. 188 Track ^ 5 0
38 Ford Pickup, 4 speed___ 8475
30' Ford Pickup, 4 speed ___ 8535
37 Ford P ickup------- -4338
37 Ford Stake Pickup — 8385
38 Dodge Delivery, 4  TDn . J t M
34 Dodge P ick up _________ $160
'88 Ford Truck, beet body _8a95

Many others, aU makes. aU iqpd- 

els. AU priced for qolck cleaianee.

HNIONMDTORrf

rOED - LINCOLN .  HE&CUST

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

. . . T h e N e w

IDAHO
TODAY & 

WEDNKSDAY i
Who la The 

MyiUry Man 

Behind This

M a * k T ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^

themmi

announce
our appointmeitt as 

wholesale distributors

Budw eis^
O u r  busin ess has ta u g h t  us a lo t a b o u t* p c o p lc  a n d  w h a t th ey  like. W e  h av e 

lea rn ed  th a t th ey  lik e  to  d e v o te  a p art o f  e a ch  d a y  to  th e  g o o d  th in g s  o f  

life — a n d  th a t fin e  b e e r is o n e  o f  these g o o d  th in g s .

O u r  retail d ea lers  co n firm  w hat w e lo n g  h a v e  siisp e cted  —  th a t th e  o n e  

fine b e e r w h ic h  p e o p le  e v e ry w h e re  co n sid er o u t 

s ta n d in g  is A n h e u se r-B u sc h  Budw eiser.' S ince w e  

are  in  business to  m ak tf a  success o f  it, w e w a n t to- 

s u p p ly  d ea lers  w ith  th e  b e e r th a t m ost p e o p le  

w a n t— a n d  w e  arc , th e re fo re , h a p p y  to ^ n n o u n c e  

th a t w e  h av e o b ta in e d  th e  w h o lesa le  d is tr ib u 

to rs h ip  fo r B u d w eiser b e e r — in  bo ttles, in  cans 

a n d  o n  d ra u g h t.

THE DOWNS DISTRIBUTINC COMfeSY
227 Fifth Ayeniie Soulh j

Twin Falls, Id^o Tel. No. 200
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BRITISH LAUNCH AIR AND LAND ATTACK ON IRAO
D I E  OF AOSIA 

F O M lL V e iV E S

B7 FRSDEKICK KU Il 

LOTTOON. May 20 Ot.R) — BrUlah 
lorctsTaimchcd a combined land and 
o ln^tack on tlie Iraqi army yester
day. It was sold auUiorltatlvely 
today.

BrltUh troop* entered FalluJalj. 35 
miles west of BaglJdad on the Eu- 
plirates, where Iraqi forccs had 
strengthened themselves by flooding 
the swftiupy countryside, at 2 p. m. 
yesterday. It was said.

British planes. It wns made knovr-n, 
bea&n dropping pamphltts demand
ing that the Iraqi lorcen surrender 
the areas which they held.
■ Tlic Brltlsli offenalvo obviously 
was designed for a quick knockout 
ot the Iraqi In nn effort to regain 

' control of the great Mosul oil fields 
before the axis can move strong 
forces Into the near east.

Formal Surrender 

The Basra and Habbanlya sectors 
as well as the western Egypt fronts 
wpre reported relatively quiet, but 
the formal s u r r e n d e r  today in 
Etldopla of the duke of Aosta, su
preme FascUl coinmandcr In E thlo  
pla. released Brltbh forces there for 
participation In the defense of tlie 
middle cast.

The duke of Aosta and Ills staff, 
who were pennltted to surrender 
formally at Amba AlaJI at noon 
today, were tlie last Italians to leave 
that area as prisoners but only minor 
resistance continued In southern 
Ethiopia,

About 7,000 men surrendered at 
Amba AlaJl yesterday.

FaUujah FalU 

I'he Iraqis at PaUuJah. It was 
made known, surrendered a f 
British planes had bombed and 
chlnc gunned them.

Wltli their capture of the town. 
, the British forces now control that 
Important crossing of the Buplu-atcs, 
and a continued advance toward 
Baghdad, the capital. would'prei>ent 
only a few top<^raphlcal difficulties, 
though a crossing of the Tigris would 
be iiccessary.

It  was said authoritatively that 
there was no confirmation of axis 
reports that Iraqi troops had Invaded 
Trans-Jordanla.

1 1  HI WILL
mm

A mimeographed annual for Twin 
Falls Junior high school was Co be 
distributed to students this week, 
with the staff made up of staff 
members of the Cub News. Junior 
high newspaper.

Title of the annual Is "Memories 
of IM l." MIAS Wlnnlfred Fryer Is 
sponsor and VOorothy Krengel Is 
editor. k

Regular coliimns that have been 
appearing In Issues of Uie Cub News 
arc Included, with special depart
m ent added.

A cla-M will, mottoes, pet exprcs- 
hloiis and comparlson.s of the stu
dents, a farewell to the ninth grad
er* and a page of autograptis are' 
Included In the Kpectal departmentJi.

AROUND
tho

WORLD

Dy Unlled PrtM 

l.f.NDON — The admiralty »ald 
today that the HritUh uT a l aux- 
lllary vessel Camlto, 0.833 ton». ha« 
br«n aunk. Il'a rommunlqun did 
not |iay where or when the vewel 
risd been dntroyrd.

WAHHINaTON-Ollbert Rcdferh. 
special representative of Herbert 
Hoover’* committee on food for tlie 
Amall democracies, today said that 
Orrnt Britain and the United Slates 
wrr<» driving the wcuplrd countries 
ot Eurojift Into nitler'.t "new order” 
by rrfUMltig to jirnd food to their 
starving clvlllan.v

VICIIY-Frencli offlrlaU (oday 
Inctlraled InoreaMnc Interest In a 
campalfn to win back J-renrh 
rolonlen wMeh have Rone over to 
llie fl ic  (if (len. Charles de Oaulle 
but admitted that moit dlfflruU 
praotloal obitaclei must be over-

WA81UNaiX)N—Tlie l^ench am- 
bas/iador, Gaston Henry-Mayc, l i  ex> 
jwcted to call iiiwn Secretary of 
Utate Oordelt Hull Uxlay to protest 
Uie placing of U  Trench shliw In 
‘ protective custody,"

nKRUN ^ . ^ e l i l c h  rommand 
iiuld today th a i" »  Uerman lub- 
marine commanded by Lteul. I.eh- 
n\ann WWtnbrMih had lunk a 
t<flal of JJ.OOO ton* o( tanker* and 
olher fhippinf from a nrltlih 
ronvoy.

ItOMlC -  Ilrltlsh attacks on the 
Totjruk front havo been aninslied 
by axis forors and .at Oondar In 
KtJilopla. north of Luke Tana Italian 
• iwip* cnunter-attaekert and dl«- 
Irxlged Urltlsh forcoa from new noel- 
lloi>*. Uie Italian h llh  command sal\l 
today.

Rancher and Dog Wlio Saved Him P iC E S S O O S IE II  
H E D I N G S E N D

SAN TUANCISCO, May 30 W.R) — 

Deportation procccdl«BS, a  B »  ̂  ^ ̂  
Princess Stefanle Hohenlohe. red- 

haired friend of hlgh-pIaccd Nazis, 
have been dropped and she will be 
allowed to remain In the United 
States, She gave Hie government 
“Interesting information” and prom
ised to ■•cooperate” In the future.

Stefanle moved back to her lux
urious Palo Alto apartment last 
night, after having been held In the 
San Francisco Immigration station 
since March 8.

She smiled and shook hands with 
ncwspoi>crmcn as -Mie left the im 
migration stftWon with MaJ. Lemuel 
,B. Schofield, director of tho U. 8, 
immigration scrvice,

•'1 am yery grateful to Attorney 
General Robert Jackson that in 
tlicse anxious times he could find 
time to give such careful consider
ation to my case," she said.

Major Schofield was asked whe
ther he could explain the "interest- 
hig hiformatlon."

■'Obviously iiot." he said.
Stefanle was ordered deported last 

December, when her visitor's permft 
expired. She was placed under t/ch- 
nlcal arrest, on Jan. 13. and oti March 
8 was removed from her apartment 
to the Immigration station.

E. J. McNee. 73. Eden rancher, U shown pattint “rud|«," the pet 
dor which Mived hla life Sunday by battling a bull which bad thrown 
MeNe« to the (round and had rolled him some 30 feet. Recoverlnc from 
injuries, McNee got out of bed and aat ootalde the boose so that the 
picture above could be taken. “Ptidte” had been trclned not to enter 
the house and no amount of begging would bring results m  Mr. McNee 
dressed and came outside. “I’d do anything (or (hat dog," he said.

(Timea Photo and Engraving)

Aid Industries, Don’t Attack 
Them, Regional Group Urged

Harry Elcock. prc.sldent of the Twin Palls Clj/imber of Cotnmcrgc, 
today had urged members of Southern Idaho, Inc.. the regional Chom- 
ber of Commerce, to "help all Industries" Instead of "fighting them." 

Elcock made his remarta at last __________________________________
night's session of the regional 
chamber which was held At the 
Park hotel. They followed discussion 
of gasoline prtces In Idaho, which 
had again come before Uie group 
although at the last session at 
Carey It was decided to table the 
matter.

The local chansber leader recalled 
that the organization first 
"fighting" Uie Union Pacific and 
freight rates, then the Idaho Power 
company and Its dc.slres to gala 
more electclcal energy by utilizing 
springs In tlte Snake river canyon, 
and "now theWsollne concerns."

Too M ijiy Attacks
" I can’t for the life of me see why 

we must attack all thaie things," 
Elcock said, " It  seems to me that 
a regional group we should be 
working for the benefit of oil com
munities and should aid In adver
tising our scenic and buslne.s.s bene
fits In thl.s portion of the state,"

Elcock declared that If tlie prac
tice kept up "we will find 
selves" trying to reRulate evei\- 
thing and .some d»y It will strike 
home.

At this point Ray Holmes, rriiie- 
Kcntatlve of nn oil concern and 
Iwiftl chftrobev member. rteclnTfd 
that the actions of Oov. Clmse Chirk 
In "JumplnK'’ on the Riuollne 
corns Is nothing new because "every 
Kovemor before him had some 1j.1b 
Industry to Jump on because It 
makes gt»d publicity,'

"We are setting a precedent here 
and tlie wonder i.i, when Is It goInK 
to stop? It ’s something to think 
about."

Holmes then started to (II.v u ,s.h 
gasollno rate« but Elrock, ralllnir 
for a point of oriler, drcliired tlm 
"wo'vc tabled thU gits thing so let'i 
skip It,"

Earlier Approval
Prior to this Ume, before Elcock 

and Holmes spoke, Uio association 
had voted to send Oov, Clark a let
ter telling him that the chamlxr 
approved of his efforts to Inve.itl- 
gatfl the Hasollne price situation.

Principal B]>eoker at the nesalon 
was Earl W, Murpliy, Boise, secre
tary of tho Idaho State Chamber of 
Commerce. Hla topic was reclama
tion.

'Hie speaker declared Uiat "aub- 
stantlal" progress In being mode In 
Washington for the reclamation 
program ol the slate.

War Spirit llurU
"At that." Murphy said. "It la 

very difflnilt for aenator* and rep- 
rraenlntlves from Idaho to iteer- 
thl* program through a congresa 
which lives and breatJies In a spl ' 
of war. Nearly i3 million riollL.. 
hn* been spent In Idaho on reclama- 
tlnn *lnrn IDOJ, In the eyes of con
gress that Is money spent; they 
can't seetn get It through Uielr 
head!) thiit priuitloally all of this 
amount has iH-eii returned."

'I'lirnliiK to Uip present situation 
In WosliUmton. as tie ohurved on

Mot&wtd
Ameriea'a Finest RADIO 

l-'er Homo and Car

Rob't. E’. Loe Sales Co.

Reward:,
For return of half Irish, half English 

setter, male, red with white markings.

‘ Answers to name of “Pete.”

FRIEDL PFEIFER, Sun Vallfy, Idaho "

ton today petitioning tongrc&s, bu
reau heads and others for some
thing. They are not sure what tliey 
are asking for. .sometimes, but they 
wantsomeUilng anyway,

"I didn’t fee any beggar.'? o 
streets of Washington. Tliey 
In the hotels and offices. I  didn’t 
i i t  any tin cups there, but only brlc 
OLses to carry home the donation 
received.’'

Hard Task
He dcclarwl that the wcitcm 

gressmcn have a "hard time" to put 
over the reclamation program be
cause eastern sentitors and 
congressmen "run their law office.^ 
and their department stores and 
only come to congre.w when there Is 
something up In which they are 
vitally Interested." He added that 
.some .senators and congressmen 
have not bten to a session since 
Uiey were sworn In.

"We've llve<l nt a  furious pace 
when you compaie our development 
with .some other sections of the 
rountry," Murphy decliirod. "It's 
hard for us to realize and hard for 
those people buck tliore (In the rn,sl) 
to renllfe the tremendous growth 
out here,"

Clten Tasks
"'I’he .six>iiker then outlined Uie 

"In.sk.s" which fare the reclama
tion i>rogram at the pre.sfnt time.

The first task, he saltl, is to see 
that the story of recliunntlon Is 
-sold to the rest of the country, Tlie 
second ta^k Ls to sec that the area 
Is prrpnred for the lncrea.ses In 
popiilHtloii which Ls "txiunrt to come 
for n IniiK period of years."

’•Itecianiatlnn, In It.s broadest roii- 
rept, iittms the nio,st feii.slhle way 
of nicc'tlrig Uii.i problem." Murphy 
coiichuled.

Urge Big Sign
nei»rllng at tho Be.s3lon la.it 

iilKht wa.1 A. W, Tingwall, Jerome. 
rlmtrnKiii of tho road sign conimlt- 
tre. After his report a resohitloti was 
a<li)|it>'it urging the ntat« to erect a 
liitK'' <'»ii!iuintory nlxn at Hllss sim
ilar to the ones which are now looa- 
ted at Hurley, near the Junctiotii of 
hlghwiiyn 30 nortli and south, and 
at the Junction of highway 03 and 
••) wr»t ot Twin FalU,

TInKwall reported that civic or- 
gnnl7.nllons shnuld make It a |>oliit 
to we that tl\ls type of slg»\ Is \i»«i 
*nd added that If state fund* were 
not entirely available, then contrl- 
butioiiii should aid tlie program. Ho 
pointed out IhM the present large 
signs nilKht bo Improved by adding 
|K)lnt.s of Interest along tlie margins 
and nisn by lighting them.

Announcement wan made that the 
neit meeting would bti held at Hag- 
ermsn on Monday. June ifl, TIils 
wilt protinlvly be the last gathering 
until September.

Presiding lost nlttht was O. A. 
S[inoni-on. Albion, first vlce-presl-

t t P E ’S l E O S
EsiER w n

WASHINGTON (UR)-Dr. M, L. 
Pemald of Harvard university In 
the annual report of tho Smith
sonian Inslitullon says tJiat mt«x 
than a tliousand European "weeds’* 
have invaded Amcrlca In the past 
tlirte centuries.

In  tlielr 'native lands many of 
Uiem were lovely flowers, but In 
this country they have become 
pests. Dr. Fcrnald .said an example 
is tho St. Jamcs-wprl. one of the 
motit beautiful plants of the Brit
ish hillsides. About 70 yeors ago 
tills spccles appeared In Nova Sco
tia. and by 1000 It had become one 
of the worst weeds of the country
side. Farmers In that locality re- 
chrlsUned U "Slinking wlHle'’ and 
now It has reached as far south 
Massachusetts.

"The ’weed army’ enters the 
United Stales wlUi every arrival of 
uncleaiicd European seeds. In stock
ings, uouser bottoms, sklrt-hems. 
and blankets of Immigrants and 
travelers, also In the Utter and old 

ftjistraw used^ln packing from abroad," 
■fti, Peniald said.

Tlie ■•devil’s palntbru.sh," a love
ly phint wlU) orange and scarlet 
blossoms, which was highly prized 
In New England Bardei« a half 
century ago, now i-i a weed.

: Dr. remold said "devils paint
brush" ha.s ruined
acres of field and clearing from the 
tip of the Oaspc pcnlasula in Que
bec to Michigan atu) Muuiwurd to 
Pennsylvania,

"TlieiC weeds arc more of a men 
ace than common, but purely iia 
tlve .si)Ocifs. hucli as jwlson Ivj', fire 
weed and [wnnyroyal. whicii, iin 
relatively harmless by compatlsoii 
wliji many of the Euro|>can Imnd 
ers," he said.

DEI
p PES

Dueling demnnstratloiLt for <( 
trnl of i>e« weevil were untlcrwuy 
day iti Twin Falls county niui > 
rontiiuir through Wediir.vlHV,

Di'inii(i.slration tills nioriiiiiK ' 
at ihf 1,. 0 , B in fann east of M 
tftugli. At 3 p, m. K group wnl<iicd 
the "clustiT” In operation at il 
Clarrnrn Wfmer fann noriliea: 
of Hntihrn.

Wr<lnp.'.<lay’s schedule sliow.s: Hi 
m. Carl D. Irwln fann, four iiiid 
hiiif jiille.i cast of W ii.sIiIiikKi 
s<'h<K)i; I p. m., Barney Olavlu fiim 
a mil'- ;.c)uUi of tho liltih Hue nun 
on U. H. OJ; 3:30 p, m., Hemiun (II 
fllliin fann, n inlln west nnd loi 
and fniP-liHif south Of nier'n snutli-

t), ot I. entomologists. Uie ro 
atient and roUtrnrt (xra ('<>iii]>i>nirs 
lur ('ix)|M‘ratliig in tlie series.

Tlie AiiM are snUl to have 
frtini a seaway four to Beveu lllll^^ 
their pre.smit width.

“ SI'KCEAI, N OT ICK---1
E.F.. K A m  tnrmerly o ' lbs Kalll 

ttarbrr Hhop, I* now usorlalrd 

wllh

AYKK8 nA nnER  H iio r 

33U Main Avenuo NorUi

TINT No. 

qUAKT N»- M

Wickard Calls Farm Vote May 31 Germans Strilie at Strategic"
British Stroiighold iif Crete
By ttnlled Pi 

Tiie Oerinans. In attacking' Crete, 

have strtick at one of the moet 

strategic Biltl.sh strongholds In the 

eastern Mediterranean. It  Is a bold 
stroke, one of the boldest the Ger
mans have yet made In 'tha t area. ' 

Tlie attack looks more like a 
Ramble than anything Hitler cus
tomarily undertakes, because he has 
the British navy to contend with. It 
U because of the British navy that 
Hitler did not attempt to transport 
troojK by sea, even across Ujc nar
row 70 miles which separate the 
Island from the Greek peninsula. 

Instead, he sent his troops by air 
and landed them by parachute. That 
in IVsclf Is evidence ol the air 
strengUj Hitler has been able to 
mass In Uie eastern Mediterranean^ 
to match the royal air force in tho 
struggle for the near easL 

ne«t Tt. Air 
It  Is thu.1 the air versus fleet 

Issue which has been raised again. 
Hitler Is banking on his »lr force 
being capable of overcoming Uie 
handicap of the fleet, which la 
capable of IsolaUng the Island and 
cutting It off from any source of 
supply or communication except by

Declaring u fe  manacement of the country'* large wheat tupplle* an 
important defense measure. Becretary Df Atrlcalture Claude R. Wlck> 
ard (above! has proclaimed % marketing quota for wheal and has an
nounced May 11 as the date of a  referendum at which wheal (a m e n  
will mark ballot* such as the one shown to determine whether qnotas 
shall conUnue in effect on the big 1041 crop. MarkeUng qDotaa are 
provided by the AAA farm program, and enable farmers to store their 
lurplus for ose as needed. Wlekard aald. All Magic Valley wheat groweri 
are eligible to vole In the referendnm.

air.
Tlie obvloas reason for Hitler's 
lOve Is that Crete, occupied by 

the Brltl.sh and Greek forccs routed 
froni Orecce, }j a real menace to 
hLs campaign In north Africa and 
Asia Minor. Crete Is dn outpost 
from which British ships and planes 
can operate over comparatively 
short distances from the scene of 
enemy operatlom.

look at the map shows Its 
strategic locaUon. -It Is neor the 
Italian Dodecanese islands, which 
flnnk tho Turkish coast, and only 
250 miles from the fortified Italian 
Island of Rhodes.

I t  is 200 miles from Dcrna. In 
Libja. and less'Uian 250 from be
sieged Tobruk. It  is 4S0 miles from

OR
C Q W I R I I A

PENSACOUA, Pla., May 20 (U.R>— 
Two young naval officers were call
ed before a court martial today, 
charged with decapitating a farm 
womon while stunting their service 
airplane.

Not only their naval careers but 
their liberty was at stake. The 
court, comprised of seven officers, 
may scntcncc them to a.i. much as 
10 years In a federal prison for 
manslaughter, or they could be de
moted ffnd dishonorably discharged 
from the service.

Tlic men are Ensign J . E. Tljomp-
)n, 23, of Hemldsburg. Calif., and 

En.slgn Paul Brown. 27, of Chlcngo.
Authorities of Baldwin county. 

Ala., whore Mrs. Robert Phllllp.s was 
decapitated in a turnip field March 
25, said that if the officers were 
acquitted by the military court* tlwy 
would be tried in Uie Alabama civil 
court.s-

Extension Calendar
JEROME. May 20 (Special)—Cal

endar of events as listed today by 
Eugftie W. Whitman, county iigrnt, 
l»ultry subject matter meeting con
ference ot Jerome courthouse; 
Wednesday, Moy 21, Land grant col- 
lege rndlo jirogram, Cornell Univer
sity. 0:30 a, m. Mountain Standard 
Time, ov*r NBC stations; Monday. 
May 20, u  noon, final date for list
ing hogs for tho hog pool of May 20.

RKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Baccalaureate ' 
Held at Hazellon

HAZELTON, May 20 (Special) — 

High scliool baccalaureate services 

I held Sunday evening in  the 

high school auditorium. wlUi ProsJ- 
dent R. W. Snider of the Albion 
State Normal school as speaker.

Tlicrc arc to Im  16 graduates this 
year.'Tliey are Grace Baird, Made
line Baisch. Donald Bott. Ida May 
Boyd. Mae Louise Brooks. Jimmy 
Chrlstopherson. Joe Gibbs. Ellis Hall,’ 
Mary . Frances H a w o r th , Carol 
Looney. Emma Newcomb, Wayne 
Poole, Iris Scoffield. Beth Simmons, 
Maxine Skitter and Leo Smith. Jr.

Graduation exercises will l>o Wed
nesday evening In the high school 
aMdltorl'Jm. Tiwvc will be no Ruesl 
speaker and the program will he 
given by Uie graduating class 
slstcd.by the band.

Some spcclcs of kangaroos 
expert tree cllmbcrs.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinnry «
(Junlity Clcnning A

l.u-stcrized........... 39c

Alexandria and BAO from ^ p i i  Bkld. 
at the entrance to the Sues canaL 

It  Is 350 miles from the Dardanelles, 

placing the stralth also within easy 

bombing distance.

Mcnace to Hitler 
Crete therefore is a menace which 

HlUer needs to get oul of hla path, 
not only to prevent it being u s ^  as 
a base to harry German and Italian 
supply llnea and bases, but to u*e 
It himself as a much closer approach 
to north Afrfca. J

How much of the BrlUsh fleet is 
at Suda bay, the Island’s only suit
able anchorage. Is problematical. 
Because Suda bay. on north 
side of the Island, is so easily- 
acccsslble to German bombers from 
Greece, II Is possible that not many 
Important units are there, but oper
ating In nearby waters, (A Berlin 
communique claimed damage to a 
cruiser of the York type.)

There are some minor harbors be
sides Suda bay, but noUilng at all 
on the south shore of the Island. 
The British have laid out some fair
ly good air flekls, but not w  good 
as.m ight be wished. The Island Is 
masUy mountainous and available 
sites arc few.

Lack Reimbursement
George Frederick HandeJ, tha 

great composer, completed “TOi* 
Messiah" In 34 days, and never real
ized one penny for lU

Try DUERIG '8 PETEB FAN 
For Home Made lea Cream 

A complete line of fishing taakle 
and hand Ued fUea.

Between Orphean u d  
Idaho Power on Mala

CASH and C A R R Y  

1 DRIVE-IN
CLEANER.S

COOKING=
SCHOOL
WEDNESDAY

MAY 21, 2:30 P. M. 
IT'S FREE, OF COURSE

CANNING  
T IM E  . : :
is here again
. . .  and to miokQ It easier for you. 
remember that fruits are easily 
canned in temperature controlled 
electric ovens and roasters. Demon
strated this week in our school with 
strawberrlesl '

^  EXTRA—a new way to sen# sVraw- 
berry shortcake. Also a demonstra
tion of broiling and how It eases the 
ta.sk of meal preparation.

DAHO POWER CO. AUDITORIUM

jm Anw M U M san^m m m

M U T H I S f
I* Mercury’s big, brontl'beamci) bodies have 

been a atund-oiit (or rocmy com/ort—w ith chair- siandard-equippi 
high, soft "floaiitjg-cdf'c" scat cushions. Want a saver?—get a  Mercury!

%  car?-gct » Mcrairyl r 4 .  For just •  few dollars' more than /ouvi/.price

2 . Mercury’.'s ride mudc Mercury famous. This 
year you enjoy a riilo still mor« remarkably soft 

and smoothf Want a rntju l ride?—get a Mercuryl

(23 .35  m ile# per B a llon ) th an  any other fu ll*s iie  

pped  carl Want a p ro v td  money-

curs Mercury offers an "B'' with a combination ofirvo f
baiic  falues t()at aren't matched in its fieldl And 

le valuer 
DftVn.

In the ofTiciat Gilmorc-Grund Canyon I(a>n- thin^ you can be pnua ol! Take a good look ac

Mcrturv’s big re-sale value will more than make up 
for the little extra you nay now l. .  • Here’s some-

omy Kun Mercury guve m ort rn iU i p t r  g a llon  thismudestprlce—and come drive Mercury

• r r im  m  ctuA«« wliboui mmIm .

UNION MOTOR CO. JEROME MOTOB
'Twin Fall! Your FORD  Dealers

-  ■ ..T - 7
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NATIONAL REPBESENTATIVES

There Will Be Work to Do
Lots of people ate furrowing their brows over this 

question: “When the defense boom collapses, what 
shall we do with our productive facilities to keep them 
busy and to keep men in jobs?”

It is a very real question, and one which will require 
our very best efforts to solve. Its nature ought not to 
be misunderstood, however, at the start. '

The real question is not: “What work is there to be 
done?” Itis: “How shall we do it?”

There will be plenty of work to be done when the 
war emergency is over, plenty of work to create here 
in our great America the kind of country it ought to 
be.

iligh
torn down and replaced with dwellings really fit for

Have our cities no slums and blighted areas to be
»iiy

men and women to live in? Are our roads, built for the 
horse-and-buggy era, sufficient for the motoriied era? 
Are railroads crossing traveled roads at grade a mark 
of a well-designed community? Are there not even now 
too many people living without electricity, without or
dinary minimum sanitary facilities? Shall not the air
plane be as common as the automobile is today, a 
cheap, easy means of transport for the average fami- 
ly? Shall we ever be able truly to say that we raise too
much food, when the surgeon-general says that 40 per 

^ ' cent of the people are not properly fed? Will there be 
' no friendly neighboring countries to whom we can lend 
; techniques and money to raise their standards of liv- 
ing with out own? Are there no more schools, recrea-

- tion fields, and cultural centers to be built? Is it con
ceivable that men, once shown the facilities and the 
techniques for building all these things as they have 
never been built Ktfore, will then be denied them?

* •  •

'■ To aslt questions like those is to answer them. The 
only question is: “How?”

The answer in turn by no means implies public pro
vision for all these things. Builders of things, construc
tors of buildings and works, are already turning their 
minds to means of drawing private capital on a vast 
scale to such projects. The Urban Re-Development 
corporations law in Nevy York state is only one such 
plan. This provides easier condemnation-of blighted 
areas, and certain tax concessions on improvements 
.(instead of immediately taxing improvement,-as we 

i- do now).
The New York law is only a forerunner. There will 

be other plans, all addressed to solving not the question 
r “What?" but the more vexatious problem “How?”

Get Ready to Help
Americans are receiving appeals from 700 different 

agencies seeking to aid this cause or tliat, and most of 
them are, in varying degrees, entirely worthy of aup-

- port. None, however, is worthy of more univernal sup
port* than the drive of the United Sei'vice Organiza
tions which will begin June '■i.

This is the joint drive of all the major welfare agen- 
. cies working to provide recreational facilities for so!- 

diers during their off time. Soldiers on their free time 
with nothing to do but to saunter up and down the 
streets of a strange (and often a very small) town, are 
a sight which are a perpetual reproach to our flefense 
effort. America, with all her i-e.sources, can do better 
than this. We have been slow to get to grips with the 
need for clean, decent places to which soldiers can go 
during their off time. But the problem Is being at
tacked at last, and the $10,766,000 to be raised for 839 
service clubs near army and navy camps and large de- 

. fense esUblishmentsj, is certainly a minimum. He 
a cause in which all may join with a will.

Martyrs to Truth
One of the glorious pages of the war is the record of 

American correspondents in their effort to report truly 
to Americans what is happening in the whirlwind con- 

:.:flict.
;r: In their relentless pursuit of the elusive truth, they 

have given life itself, suffered wounds and privations. 
:i:Webb Miller, United Press European manager, died

a blackout accident. Ralph Barnes of the New York 
illHerald-Tribune crashed to his death In a British plane 

; t o  theBalkaiu. Leigh White, CBS, and Robert St 
*'-Tohn, iMWlftted Prew, were wounded in escaping 

^rom JugOfllavla. Others have had miraculous escapes 
Brom boteb^^’Aell, and have suffered every kind of 
nnte^ p^vatlon and bardship. '

every case they have gone far b^ond what 
,ni0fWWnr.merely to hold their jobs. They did it 
_.x. x t... waaitt themvflre tbatburh^ to learn 

To all of them America owes a debt, 
•very day a story of high and un
to a cause as b!gn and as exacting 
service of truth.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

DUMB D R IV E R

Epitaphs
An unldentlfltd contrlb from Bur> 

ley ihlppMl ua «  llmarlclr vhteh we 
(hink deeervei more. It's an eplUph 
ror A driver who liulsUd on speed
ing. ■

ir any ot the rest o( you contrlbs 
feel moved to epiutphlng, send In the 
retult of your eriorts and well 
donate the space in the tntereaU of 
safety. Maybe. If your epitaphs are 
good enough, our exchcguer depaxt- 
m»nt might even consider award
ing three or four 50 cenlses to the 
best. / f

Here'i the one from Burley;

There waa a youn^ feUsw 
naiqed Blaoe 

Who bad apeedlBf Impreaaad as 
hU brain,

He tipped here and there 
With never a care 

UbUI he r«oed i«  »  Ue wlih 
a tralnl

—CauUoua Calvla

NOTE TO HUPERT—ONC WAY 

TO BOOST RODEOi 
Dear Pot Shootings:

1 sbo by a headline in the sude 
olde Evetlmes that "Rupert’s B. 
P. W. WIU Help Rodeo."

Docs that mean some of tlie busU 
»s femmes will ride broncs? I f  It 

does 1 wanta be there becausa I  be
lieve a bronc U the one thing that 
could tame a B. P. W.

—B. P. M.

OUR LANQUAQE, LONG 'MAY 

BBS FOOL VSl

If  plow U epeUed plow 
And ilM .plough 
Why Isn't a  bough 
AUo spelled bow.
AaytaowT

Xf meter l i  spelled iMter 
And also metre.
Why Isn’t a greeUr 
Also a greetre.
And a cheater a eheatre?

ir receive Is spelled reoeire 
And bellere speUed beUeve,
Why can’t you spell reoclTe 
As recieve
Of believe as belelve?

Since Uugh Is spelled Uagh 
Bnt sounds like Uff,
Why can’t we write ehaugh 
Instead of just chaffT

Since (he past tense of flee 
Is undoubtedly fled 
Why doein't agree 
Become agredT

If you're diuy by now 
You'll Join in my query:
Is this Unniage of oars 
A fact or a IheoryT

—Jasmine Belle

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

AKD RH OniEn , YOU A O O  
WOOFOVOOnNOI 

Dear Pot HJioU:
THio chlfl irmilile with the half 

million or »o (ingt In Twin rails Is 
that every njoonllglit night they 
Uie Idea It's Uxlr day.

^ ^ ^ - loew alB

Ho Hum Dept.
■ lde?SZh lIlllS '| U m .
One Jump Into her lap.

‘‘Cuba Hlr« DIsay Dean m 
OeMb’'-Headllne.
TtaaJVy ham m ing  an that Im 

power. ,

TURN ABOUT!
ppu iit

Heard In a cerlaln home in oi 
town ( I wont reveal which town) I

“Now. let's see. we'U invlU he ? . . .  
and h e f . . .  and h e r , and certAtiv 
ly her . . . because alter all I  had 
to buy two or Uiree g ltu  for 
ooe <4 U\«m at their ahoweni"

,   ̂ ^  -K er Belea 

FAMOUS U 8T I.INB,.

Til* ORNTUOIAN IN 
T in  THIRD EOW

•  SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
BYW H. PEARS COPVaMHT. IM I.

VESTBBDATi PaaU U

e a » ^ ,* i« a . hM  tkat
LaetlvlUea M r  tn«b l«f «r  Ckidasaa. «kMa

M . LCD IZPLAINS
CHAPTER V 

p «  th« daya that toUowvd Paula’a 

■lUrvlwr w ith V an 'H o rn  ahd 

Uttto ot «lth«r Chria or Tony. 

TBa Immlnatca of final axama had 

cut aoclal acUvitjr (o a  mlnlmym-

B v «  tba SwMtlaad. whsr« 

PauU atroUad on* avtnliK , held 

only a few atudesta. They, liko 

baratU, wara havlnv ooSee be

tween study aesalons. Tony Beale 

« u  amoof tbam.

“Too lenc, no set, Paula,- .b« 
aald.

Sha laufbed. “They ouaht' to 
pu t a  alsn ev tr Cardman Arch: 
■ ^om tea ttonC aap .' Kverybody's

"Except Chrla," Tony aald. "A ll 
his n lfh t work Is strictly allm, 
blond and perUous. C hrij is a  bril* 
Uant guy, but I  wonder If  he can 
e ^ d  his tiros fooling w ith etufl 
like this and make the grade?”

Tony laid a mimeographed ahect 
on the table. Qevcr, iaclsive.-Ji 
alUcked the ‘’tnobbftry” of Gttck- 
letter aOclaties. The style waa uo* 
mistakably Wentrich’s.

■■This Stull is a ll over,” Tony 
said. “I  found one under my 
door.”

‘■Tony, what do you make of the 
League?”

He ahrugged. “Naturally I've 
heard mmora, but . . . "

"But you don't believe them,” 
Paula flnlahed approvingly. Tony 
wouldn't, she thought. He w«s 
not the sort to listen to campus 
fosalp. He would go his own quiet 
way, minding hla own business, 
letting aomeoae else stir up trouble. 
‘Tony, we ought to be sure . . . "

"It's not our affair," Tony
Paula stood up, determination 

In har hazel eyes. "The other day 
1 mad« a promise, Tony. WeU, I 
intend to keep i t  We're going to 
Sr. Lud for help."

■ •  •

I^ A R T IN  LUD lived In a bunga* 
low at the edge of the cam

pus. A  spinster slstar kept house 
for him , but be was alone when 
PauU and Totky arrived.

"Thla U a  .welcome Intarrup' 
tlon,'* he aald. ahaking hands with 
Tony and omiUng at Paula. He led 
.them into the book-filled atudy 
and Indicated comforUble chairs.

Paula w m t straight to tho point. 
“We'vfr come about Chrli.-

'■Young Wentrich?" Lud plucked 
at his close-cropped mustache. 
"Fiery young raical, bu t 1 like 
him. Too much energy, too many 
ideals; I icnow the type . . Lud 
seemed to be thinking aloud. 
'%tart them out wrong and they 
never recover. . . .  la Wentrich 
In trouble?"

"No," Paula admitted, '^ u t 
we’ro afraid he w ill be.”

-Suppose you both relax and 
tell me about It,”  Lud smiled. 
"Smoke your pipe, Tony; I'U Join 
you."

Tony, w ith a algh of relief, Ht 
his big briar. A  fire waa laid In 
the grate and lAid touched a match 
to I t  Tony shifted to face the flre- 
ptacc and sat close to Paula, 
flames ihone and dancad on 
bronze hair.

"You talk, Paulle," Tony sighed, 
his eyes on her hair. " I  Just want 
lo sit and . .

Lud coughed. “Perhaps 1 made 
the selling too romantic?"

"Of course not!” Paula said, 
blushing, but she was conscious of 
Tony’s nearness. “Dr. Lud, Chris 
Is getUng In pretty deep with tba 
League.”

"I'm not surprised,” Lud said 
with a frown. “Wentrich’s the 
kind who has to be fighting for or 
agsimt something. He needs a 
Cuusc. Makes little difference what 
it i», Jmt so it'a an  outlet for his 
emotions."

Tou—you think it's a ll right 
U\cn tor Chrla to— ”

“1 do notl" L ud  said bluntly. 
‘An organization of non-tratemity 
members Is not in  lUelf objection
able, but when i t  tries to suppress 
those it dislikes. . . . Well, It has 
forccd Dr. Van Horn into a dicta* 
torlal role. He had no cholc* but 
to act as ho did."

“Why?”
• •  •

pA U LA  gasped a t the bluntneu 
of Tony's query.

Lud hesitated. “That, Tony, is 
a question you shouldn't have 
asked.”

" I ’m sorry. Dr. Lud,"
“Apology acc^ted ," Lud smiled. 

“But now that you've asked it. I'm 
_ ing to answer. I've been ad
vising you two ever since you 
came to Cardman. I  believe you 
should know the sort ot altuatlon 
into which your iriend Wentrich 
may be heading.'’

'We give you our word it will 
.  .no 'farther," Tony said, and 
Psula agreed.

'I know that,” .L u d  said. “I 
suppose you’ve heard of Big Bar
ney ShCTwood?"

"Kilo's unde?”
Lud nodded. "Four years ago. 

when the president of Cardmsn 
retired, B ig Barney tried to hand- 
pick a successor. He pulled every 
string, but he failed. The Board

wanted an educator, not a  politl- 
cf*n- Dr. Van Horn waa chosen. 
Big Barney ba* Iota o f power; 
sinca than ha’a used every ounce 
of it  to discradit tba present ad
ministration.”

“1 get it,” Tony murmured.

Lud continued: -Becently two 
of the Board died and were re
placed by B ig Barney’s party 
hacks. Ha now baa tba power to 
oust Dr. Van Horn, bu t he doesn't 
dara try Jt without a  raaaon. Van 
Horn’s rtcord U too good. But it 
d iu n t io a  ibould spring up here, 
smetblng too violent for Van 
Horn to handle . . . . ” Lud 
•lifugged. "You can aa* for your- 
sdvaa . .
. Paula’t  eyas fUsbed. 'Then you 

think KUo la using the Lesgue to 
her uncle?"

I  didn't aay that, Paula,” Lud 
objected. " I ’m  not m aking guesses. 
KUo really balaa the Qreek-letter 
societies. When aba e«tn »  to-Card
man she bad har heart aat on b»- 
ing a Qamma Tau. Sha tried to 
use her tmcleTa power and money 
tot a wedge, and the Gamma Taus 
wouldn’t  have her.’’
_  “Why, I  never heard that itory!’’ 
Paula exclaimed.

■’Which speaks well for your 
Is," Lud grinned. "W e on the 
tilty think Dr. Van Horn is 

about the finest educator in the 
country. He’s done more for th}s 
school than anyone aince Elias 
Cardman. We feal that education 
should be kept lr«a  o l poUUcs. We 
don’t  w an f'a  b u n c h ^ l misguided 
youngsters wrecking things."

"May we tall Chris about thU?" 
Paula asked.

"Wentrich’s enthusiasm for new 
causes is dangerous,”  Lud said, 

h im  anything that w ill check
him."

p A U L A  and Tony arose to go.
Lud followed them to the 

porch. Lights from  tho Gamma 
Tau house were visible through 
the trees.

"It's only a low  steps home for 
Paula." Lud said. "T o ^ ,  wUl you 
permit roe to stroll across with 
her?"

Tony pretended to grumble, but 
he agreed.

When he had gon« Lud turned 
to Paula: "You’re worried about 
Chrfs Wentrich, but what about 
Tony?" ,

" T ^ ? ’’ Paula laughed. "Tony

wlal.1 an  unp. 
snort "The boy’a in  love with 
yoif, Paulk."

"You're . . . mistaken,’' Paula 
gasped. “He—he couUn't be."

"You know better t ^  that, my 
dear.”

And, deep w ithin her, Paula had 
to «dmit that ahe did . . .

(To Be Continued)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By FXTEB E080N 

Bvcnlog Tines Waahlflgtan

W A SraN O - I^ , itay »N-Some 
consideration being given to the 
Idea of freetlng the «1B0 million 
worth of Oerman asseU now held in 
the United States, addhig this little 
nest egg of the MJl himnn« of this 
country's assets owned by the na* 
Uonals of the 1« nations HiUer has 
taken over, there should be cor
rected the erroneous Idea that when 
thU freeslng process takes pUce, tife 
money U put in a bank and left 
there till something else fAeses over.

In  the first place, these assets 
aren't all money. They may be 
stocks and bonds, or they may be 
real property like apartment houses, 
or they may be businesses lUu drug 
or optical goods manufacturing es
tablishments. or impcating houses 
or agencies for the wholesaling of 
French perfumes oi, Yugoslavian 
opium. *rhe point Is that all these 
assets don't have to be converted 
Into cash and the cash stuck off in 
a safety deposit vault. ^

BUSINESS ■ ’
AS USUAL

All these husmesses are allowed 
to carry on . pretty much as usual. 
I f  they make a profit on their opera* 
Uons. that's aU right too. H ie  oply 
restrictions are that the profits or 
proceeds can't be sent back to the 
occupied country where they might 
be seized for the benefit of the 
Nazis.

The U. 8 . treasury doesn’t  at-' 
tempt to run these businesses, 
either. The treasury has enough 
headaches of its own and 
wouldn’t call thU foreign-ow 
property control an aspirin. Man
agement ot frozen assets Is left 
where is was belore freezing took 
place, subject only to licensing 
and control of the treasury regula
tions. In  thU respect, the freeiing 
differs entirely from the work of 
the allen> property custodian In  the 
last war when physical control and 

nt were taken on "

Efforta have been made to re
duce as.mueh as pntihU  the red 
tape. All these negotlatloDs are 
necessarily complicated, but as the 
activities in foreign tunda eootiol 

that
there were a number c__________
Ized transactions which couki ba 
adequately coatralled by'general li
censes.

It  Is a treipendous J ^ .  this freez
ing of assets. Starting'witb a smaU 
force In the trtariry, tha foreign 
funds- control force has grown to 
over 100 In Washington. Far.nffices' 
it has taken over a whole floor m 
the big Raleigh hotel with an eptlra

1 space in two more floors.
No wonder it's hard to get a room 

In Washington these days.

WASBINGTON

VISITOR

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
May 20. IKd 

Conrad Magcl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Mage), is back from a trip of 
two months to the Orient.

LUtle Mary Haney entertained 34 
of her lUtle friends at the homo of 
her parents on Eighth avenue north 
Thursday afternoon In celebration 
of her fourth birthday. Oamfs wer« 
played on the large porch of the Van 
laigelen home, and bright caps were 
presented each little guest when they 
formed In line for the march to the 
Haney home where rerrc.ihmentn 
were served- Ruth Taylor, Hetty 
Jean McOture. Qlenora Fritchrr and 
Vatura Van Enselen auisled in 
tarUlnlng the little people.

, S7 YEARS AGO
MAY 20. 1014 

Beginning yeftUrdwy. 10 of the 
tn'lsonera confined in the county 
Jail commenced repairing the grade 
at Shoshone falln. Ttie prlAonem will 
leave town each nmrning with i« 
guard, taking thrlr dinners with 
them, returning to the Jail earh 
evening.

The local Moose lodge of thU rity 
last night received a fine mooxe head 
for the lodge rooms. 'Hie head in that 
of an Alaska moose and It H said 
there is only one larger mounted and 
that is In the posaesslnn of the lodge 
at Butte. Mont.

Joseph P. Payne' 
Addresses Grads 
Of Three Schools

joaepn r .  rayne, ouriey, aeiivt 
tha alghtb gr«Elt graduaUon add 
to tba aighto trade m p iu  of I 
eoln, Oaiuronatda and Pleasant P

JVROMB. May 90 fSpeolaU —
Jeaeph P. Payne, Burley, delivered
................ address

Un- 
PUln

tvenlng at Jerome

bulldlnt waa packed to over* 
flowing with paranu and friends 
ol tba pupUa who wtra presented 
Ihalr d t p t e ^  by Vem Tomllnaon, 
p r in o lp iS o rO ia  "Pleasant Plalna

hop A. Leo OUen of the local 1

^ _M ar t iiiU im e
____ or CanycDslde aohool.
aad nuth  BlUaw. Plaaaant Ptaina 
Mhoe), p iuad  “Tambourine," and 
>ltonaiwa7by Oodard. Aocomv 
Ut waa lira. Ohlrley Pierce, at 
ttiMO.

Hlai Vtrgtnla Oooka. faculty mem- 
—  Uncotn aehool. i '

tepajr BlTMlbMrt." —  
Mvocnpmted by MItf.

m d a  girls' ohorua 
. r  and ®MaJlaiuJah,'r

---------- at tha piano by M iai
HkWliV<

3NTR.16U1NG

By  OORINS
BOATS TO BADMAN 

The expression, Idaho, has 
served aa name for many an 
objcct since first the whlte- 
man henrd the Shoahoni In
dian murmur, "Ee-dah-how" 
at sunup.

As far back as 1860 a 
.steambout launched at Vic
toria, B. C., and a Columbia 
river boat were named Idaho, 
but in ^hc lute author,
B. M. Bowci*f' dubbed one of 
her cattle-ruRtlinK, horse- 
thieving hombre.s “Idaho."

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

U T E S T  BOOKS

.enemy assets.
The present treasury control costs 

the owners of the assets nothing. 
I t  wiU cost the treasury nearly «3 
million to exercise this control in 
the next year, but the government 
considers this money well spent as It 
prevents the dumping of these 
sets on U. 8 . markets and a 
prevente the dumping of these 
sets from falling into the hands of 
Oermany th rou ^  Nad pressure on 
residents of the occupied countries.

An Interesting contrast, not a 
parallel to this situation, Is the 
case of what has happened to Amer
ican capita) In Oermany. U. S. 
nationals own about tSOO million 
assets In Oem^my. tSO million more 
ttian Oennana own here; Fbrd,-aen- 
eral Motors. Singer Sewing Machine, 
Woolworth, International Telephone 
&  Telegraph, Electric Bond and 
Bhare and Union Carbide arc some 

the biggest. Of course, those 
firms haven't been able to. get a 
dime out of Oermany since Hitler. 
In  most cases, the plants are un
doubtedly at work on Oerman war 
orders today through outright plant 
seizure.

B008EVELT TUOUOHT

.VICE.P&CSlDENCy-----

DOOMED HIS CAREER

HAZELTON |

Several members of the Legion 

and auxiiiary attended the fifth dis

trict convention at Twin Palls Sun

day.
Oeorge Wyliie Is visiting with hla 
m, Carroll Wyilie. Buhl, in the ab

sence of Mrs. Wyilie. who la In 
Colorado. •

American l.eylon auxiliary met 
Saturday at tiie homo of Mrs. Wan- 
dale* Dspaln. with 11 members pres
ent.

Mrs. J. X. Wilson, a patient at St. 
Valentine's hospital, Wendell, is 
reported Improving,

At the Ogden music festival held 
recently. 6am Vance received a di
vision ono rating on his trombone 
aolo and Mary Haworth got second 
division on a meuo-soprano aolo.

The grade school claases all held 
picnics at various places Wednea- 
diy.

Ladies* Aid met at tha home of 
Ura. Xmma Longonberger Wednea-

Sheer. eUUoned at the 
San Diego iratning sUUon, ha i ar
rived home for a week's furlough.

CASTLEFOBD

Mra. Id  Conrad waa hoatau to Bid 
or Bjra elub W. ‘ *  ' ---

and Mrs. Albert Kolarlk. 1 
eontraot ware a
tat tueau anc ---  -------
BoblUar and Mra. Bari Hudaon lor 
marabara.

Mr. and Mrs. Juato BDhararra, 
Grand view, were guaaU WadnM- 
day of Mr. and Mra. Maurice Ouarnr 
and Mlasea LuclUa and Oaollia Ar- 
tiin .

The annual club breakfast for 
members of tha Kvanwoman'f club 
and tbelr guesU wlU ba Tueaday, 
Juna to, in ^ a  banquet room of the 
nurk bou l bi Tieln PalU, The new

Junior high girU Uagiw met 
avenlni at “  "■

Otindtneo, Mra. Darrel imiUip* A04, 
IM .  m i w i  ver* «hapar«Ma.

The Right Honorable Robert Gor
don Menxles. prime minister of 
Australia, made a lot of friends for 
himself on his recent visit to Wuh- 
Ington through his ability as a 
speaker and u  possessor of an 
American sense of humor. Here are 
some of his cracks: T  had to come 
to the United States to find what 
you call a ‘working’ newspaper 
man." •  • •  "you have to talk 
rough that way .to newspapermen 
lu Australia before they start talking
rough to you..............When asked
how they handled defense strlkes,tn 
AusUalia, he answered VRather
badly,..........In  reply to a request for
information about what happened 
at Plymouth, his sally was. ’That 
sounds IVCB one o l those questions 
lawyers ask In a  dlvorde wnirt. And 
I  suppose I  should give the custom
ary answer you hear In a divorce 
court. 'I don’t remember.'" • •  • "I'm  
not asking you to love the Sritish." 
he said. "And I'm not asking you 
to love the Australiahs. But youll 
love the Australians anyway." • • • 
His prize epigram was, 'TlWs war la 
no part-time Job.'’

* KIMBERLY *
 •  •

The W B.05 . of the M.E. church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Jones. The 
program on the transient family 
problem will be continued.

Jimmie Pidcock of San Francisco 
is visiting her parents in Kimberly 
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. LaMoyne Olsen and 
two children arrived this wed^fDm 
Marlon. Ind.. for a visit at thrnome 
of Bishop and Mrs. N. A  Olsen.

The Delta Sigma- class -will meet 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Banning.' Mrs. Eugene Brown and 
Mrs. Don KUboum will aislst the 
hostess. Mrs. Stuart Sevema will 
have charge of the program and 
has asked Mrs. Emma Blodgett of 
Twin Palls to give a  tallc on an
tiques.

To understand the humor of 

perl»d. yoo must project yourself 

Into that period. The biography. 

"John Kendrick Bangs'’ (Knopf: 

13), l i  the story of a humorist who 

flourishes In the 1890'*. The book 

is written by Francis Hyde Bangs, 
ion of the subject, and must 
necessarily be sympathetic. So if 
(he story dropa occasionaUy into 
the itllf literary style of a bygone 
day, the author most be forgiven. 
J. K. Bangs waa a  faKinatlog 
figure. Here are two exemplary 
excerpts, tha first of which oon- 
rrrni Teddy RoeseveU, JusI after 
he became vice*presldent of the 
United SUUs:

Bangs went lo Oyster Bay and 
found Rooseveilt In a very subdued 
state; In fact. Just a little humor
ously sheepish. Roosevelt felt that 
hla political career waa over, that 
he could henceforth play but a 
subordinate role, " I  was a bad boy." 
he ssld. "and they stood me in the 
corncr."

Borne time later, when Bangs ask
ed him hdw he enjoyed his duty of 
presiding over the Senate. Roosevelt 
replied: "1 feel like a scientist look
ing through his microscope at a lot 
of bugs!"

Oeorge Harvey waa primarily a 
Journalist, and a Journalist with 
political talents of so high an order 
that he naturally desired an oppor
tunity to exercise them. His North 
American Review did not afford 
him the opportunity he desired, 
Having aucceaafully recognised the 
Houm of Harper, ha waa now ready 
to asiert a more active role In the 
editorial field.

Banga said: "During my absence 
in Cuba my chief had himself ocme 
under the baleful fascination of 
editing the weekly, and upon my 
return to my desk. I  found an ‘In
tellectual revival' going on in my 
anctum."

Tliere followed a "wobbling 
promise"; and after writing aa hU 
last Hint, the obaequlea for the 
mamorlal number to McKinley, 
BtpC U , IW l. Bangs quit.

Ookmal K arvn  did not favor 
Bangs' ralatieoahip ~

SMALL FRY 
EXEMPTED

When the assets of any nation 
frozen in the United Stales, what 
happens flrat Is that word goes from 
the treasury foreign funds control 
office, under Assistant secretary 
John W, Pehle, to the 12 federal 
reserve banks. These banks notify 
their member banks, brokers, agents 
and others dealing in foreign ex
changes that assets of these foreign 
naUonals must be scheduled with 
the federal reserve bank within 30 
days. Owners of assets less than 
$3}0 are exempted, as are the for
eign nationals who are resident and 
domiciled in the United States.

All Others, however, are- licensed 
for 00-day, renewable periods to 
oarry on their business, spehdlng ao 
much money in ttie several cate
gories conforming to tho type of 
business Uiey had been doing. Re
ports mu&t tl\en be filed lo alww 
how the money was actually apent. heart attack.

Banga aakad Harvery what ha
thought ha ahouM do about lb  " I t  1 
ware ywi," said Harvay, "I'd t«U ma 
lo 1 0 to hall, and n t  nrad.** S u f *  
did.

18 Graduated at 
Hazelton School

HAZCLTON. May 30 (BpaoUi) — 
Haaalton eighth arada graduatad a 
ciaaa of I I  .Friday, l^acher waa 
imest Albartaon.

OlaM roil waa as follows: X^aoha 
Barkenmler. Aliena Garrison, Jack 
Havena. Alice Johnaoo, Robert John
stone. Ray Saal, Howard Tftylor, 
PauUoa CjTTOrtna, _ ^ t t o n  
K «m ttb  Tutor. W alUr B hnr. 
Ituph . tlmmona, LuoiUa Wrlgley, 
Deiphu A lbart«», Jaok Itobtnatta, 
VaiU MaUnaon. Oocatance WaUaa 
and Jaok Thenpaon. (

Mrs. Carl Peterson. M n . Elvira 
Sudweeka and Mrs. MeWina Me- 
Ewen gave a lessen on "SMne May 
Call I t  Folklore.”

Mrs. Jack Wise arrived from 
Glendale, Calif., recently for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
auy Oita.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Roselle, Red
wood. Calif., are vlslUng Mrs. Ro
selle's pare i^ . ^ . j i n d  M n . John 
Tlscus.

Miss Luoile Haines. Welsar, cama 
Tuesday to be present a t the grad
uation of her brother. Bob Haines, 
and to spend a week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mra. H, H. Haines,

Mrs, Otto FXjwler entertained Mrs. 
E. O. Hager. Mrs. Lee Fanoher and 
Mrs. E, A. London. Twin Falls, at a  
luncheon Friday. The group dls- 
cu&scd writers' problems during the 
afternoon,

Tlie Kimberly Orange women 
served the • banquet Wedneeday 
night at the PoeUnasler's conven
tion,

Mrs, R. W. Teague has returned 
from Coeur d'^ene where she at
tended Ute funeral of her brother. 
Ralpl% N. Reed, who died a tW  a -

GREAT SINGER
nOBlZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

Italian singer.
11 Spike of com.
13 Challenger.
lODaU.
leW eatharwdL
17 Stout.
IB Means of 

flight.
. aOTo annoy.
'31 Ironed.
'33 Over (contr,).
34 Ono who 

mlaguldea.
3a Tree.
30 Railway 

(abbr,).
90 Giantess Ot 

fate.
33 Meadow.
34V«teran.

Antvrer to Prevtoaa Pasile 18 He was 8
person of 
animation or

10 He had the, 
alnging 

voice of hi*, 
day.

313.1418.
33 Lair.
36 Oarmenta?'
37 Dry.
30 Horsa'a food.\ 
91 Ribbed cloth. 
33 Born.
38 principles.,
30 Still.
41 On top of.
43 Greater Inj 

-m l l t y . . '

47 To enliven. 3 DisUncUon. 
ao Paid publicity. 4 Anger.
01 Hourly. 0 Smells.
OS Neither. 0 Mia vole* i i  quantity.. '
B4Ue had * r i c h ---- on phono* 43 Portion. \

— vole*. graph reconda 44NulsancA. 
39Red vegetable. D7 He waa a star TFormnla of 40 False rxLv  
30 Frigid. In an Amari- religious faith. 47 Room receaiD
STVerM  endbil. c a n - "  3 Uncooked. 48 Small hotel. 
«8 Wigwam. ■ tom piny.
BOAfFlrmaUm O lF orroo fno . lOWlse. 
408weetpoteto..0081abofstona. UfCteper et

w riu;43 To 
44A lltUe whlUb 
40 Toward.

. ______  aheeplor
VKBTIOAL Adam. 

38Ungy. MTeitad.

I
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Century Club Presents 
Figures jo Boise Home

Those bits of enchantment, iaahioned of celluloid and oU 
. paints and ingenuity for the annual May breakfast of the 
■ Twentieth Century club, will not be relegated to storage

They are being sent this week to the Children’s Home at 
Boise, where they will interpret for the children, the magic 

- that is found in the Walt Disney production, “Fantasia.” ■ 
Accompanying the figures, that the children will “dearly 

love,” is a child’s story book, beautifully illustrated, and 
telling in the language of boys' 
arid girls, the various stories 
of ‘iFantasla.” The book was 
conlributed by Mrs. Edith 
^IflfcDonald Graham.

BwlDH* MeeUng
Announcement of,Uie conlribullon 

to the Children's Home was made ot 
the annual business session of the 
club this afternoon at the Idaho 
Power company nudltorlum, presld- 

■ ed over by Mrs. H. L. Hogsett, prcsl- 
. dent-elect.

They are being sent with the 
BUgsestlon that the figures be used 
either as a wall frieze or as snnd 
table appurtenances.

The book contains six stories, one 
concerning Baby Pfgasus, in lllus- 
tnrtlon of •■pBstomV; another, the 
Dewdrop Palries. representative of 
‘The Nutcracker Suite"; Mickey 
Mouse, "The Bourcerer’s Appren
tice"; the prehistoric animals. "Rite 
of Spring": wtrlch ballet. ''Dance 
of the Hours," and weird crcaturcs, 
"Night on Bald Mountain."

Chairmen Named 
Appointment of several committee 

chairmen was announced by Mrs. 
Hogsett as follows:

Program, .Mrs. M. E. Sliotwell; 
year book, Mrs. E. O. Raines; lunch
eon, Mr*. V. C. Bftllantyne: refresh
ments. Mrs. Roy Painter!

Decorations. Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff; 
membership, Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury; 
International relations, Mrs. R- J. 
Holmes; welfare, Mrs. L. E. Hinton.

Music, Mrs. Claude Brown; histo
rian, Mrs. E. B. Williams. A few 
more chaljmen are yet to be named.

Norton Tribute 
A. tribute was paid to the memory 

of Mrs. Mary Y. Norton, pioneer 
resident of Twin Palls, and long
time member of the TwenUeth Cen
tury club, who died recently. Mrs. 
E. B. williams presented the tribute.

Mrs. William Baker presented a 
report on the convention of the First 
District Federation of WMnen's 
clubs, held recently at PocatcUo.

Honor Comes to 
Thais Plaisted, 
Former Teacher

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO P a e e H w l

^ S o c ia l—  (^ iu L d — o C o d t

Miss Thais Plaisted, who In  the 
10208 was a member of the Twin 
Falls high school faculty, has re- 
kCelved national recognition through 
Inclusion In the 1S4; edition of 
"Career Women of America."

Miss Plaisted. now a resident of 
Los Angeles. U consUntly In demand 
for talks and lectures by various

She Is at present completing a
!W book. “Pray AnUmla De'Sedella, 

Secret Agent of Spain.”
She was bom In San Francisco; 

received her elementary educaUon 
fn the Boise schools; later attended 
Brookline high school and then 
Boston university, and received her 
B. A. degree from Radcllffe college 
In 1020.

She has done graduate work at 
the University of CaUfomla, MlIU 
collcgc and the University of South
ern California.

¥ *  X

Courtesies Fete 
‘ Coast Visitors

Extensive entertaining is being 
done this week In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Oates, Los Angeles. ,

Student* at Uie Woodbury college, 
they are here for a week's vacaUon 
visit wlU) Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Oates, 
parents of Mr. Oates.

Mr. oixd Mrs. J . E. Pcrsonelt* 
were their dinner hosts last night; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vere- Fulton are en
tertaining them at dinner this eve
ning, and tomorrow evening Mr. and 
Mrs. jo h a  Gourley will preside at a 
ranch dinner In their honor.

Last evening they were among the 
guests at the Slgma Delta Psl dance. 
Mr. Oates Is an alumnus of the club.

Plans Complete 
For GradiTates’ 
Dinner and Dance

Twin Falla Junior-Senior Parent- 

Teacher assoclaUon will entertain at 

the annual dlnner-dance this eve

ning at 6:30 o’clock in honor of the 

IM l graduates of the Twin Falls 

high schooL

The program was arranged by 
Miss OeorgU Dean, member of the 
faculty ^ d  one of the vice-presi
dents of the P.-T. A.

Mias Helen ‘Hiomas will preside as 
toastmaster; Mrs. O. P. Groves will 
give the address of welcome as presi
dent of the P.-T.' A., and Chiick 
Thomas, senior class president, will 
respond.

The th e m e  will be "Anchors

Recent Bride

Former Resident and 
Wife Feted at ‘Party

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Painter entertained informally at an 
“open house" last evening at their home on Shoshone street 
north, honoring Mr. and Mrs. ’Tracy G. Gipson, formerly of 
Oakland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Gipson are en route to Rochester, N. Y., 
where Mr. Gipson, nephew of 
Mrs. Painter, will enroll at 
Colgate Rochester Divinity 
school.

Mr. Olpson, a  graduate of Twin 
Fails high EChooi, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar V. Olpson, former
ly- of-Twln-Fttlls.- how- residents of 
Ogden, Utal),

F ifty friends called during the 
evening at the PainUr home.

Tlje punch table was attracUvcly 
decorated wlUi spring flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Olpson will leave 
tomorrow for Ogden for a week's 
visit wlUi his parents before con 
Unulng ea.u.

They are house guesU at th  
Painter home.

¥ ¥ ¥

Jacob-Lee Rites
At Hailey Church

HAILEY. Moy 30 (Special)— Mlhs 
Peari Lee, Hailey, ond Robert Jncob 
were married May 17 at SL Chsrlrs 
Catholic church in Hailey by Father 
L, M. Daugherty.

Tlie wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Mabel Walker, who sang two 
solos, "Ave Marla” and " I Love You 
Truly,"

The bride woa atUred In while 
silk chiffon gown wlU> a peari 
boade<l girdle. Her finger tip 
veil was rrowiied wlUj pearU. Slie 
carrle<l a bouquet of red roses.

Ml.M Margaret Derry, maid of 
honor, wore blue chiffon wlUi a 
hlioukler veil of lace. TJiomas Jn- 
cob, brother of Uie bridegroom, was 
Uie bent man, Tlie bride was given 
away by her brother, Verlyn Lee.

Approxlmolely iW guests w 
prcftetil. Following Uip ceremony 
a reception for close friends was 
held at tiie hwne of Mrs. Herbert 
Hcherer, mother of Ute bride, at the 
North Star mine.

Mrs. Jacob was a member of Uie 
1041 Hailey high school graduaUng 
class, and Mr. Jacob la employed at 
the Challenger Inn. They will make 
their homo In Kei^Inun,

¥ ¥  ¥

Elmwood Social
Club Celebrates

Rlmwood Social club entertained 
at the annual Mot»>er’s day luncheon 
last week In Twin Fails.

Mr#. Lucy Carder, Twin Fall* 
honorary member; 14 members and 
four former member* were jjresent. 

Floral centen)l«es In pastel decor
ated the quartet tables. Tlio new 
year books, dlitrlbiited at this lime, 
were also In iwstel. Mrs. Wayna 
Hancock sang *‘My Mother's Lul- 
laby" and "In  the Time of Hoids** 
between couriea, A theater party 
followed the luncheon.

rliro, formrrly M in  Dorit Itette 
Andrewi, dauihier of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Andrewi, Twin Falla, 
who married April S In the bay 
rlty. Her huibaiid was a player 
with Ihe Twin l-'alli Cewboyi Un( 
•easnn.

(Times Kniravlngj

Bethel Selects 
Barbara Randall

MIm  Dnrbnm Randall in new hon
ored fiiiecn of Twin Palls bethel. 
Job's Dnughlers. nn Uie renult of 
an electlnn meeting Inst evening at 
the Masonlo temple,

She succeeds M lu Mary Jane 
Sliearer.

Other oHlrttn eltcVeri were Mlia 
Orace Wegrnrr, senior prlnnens; 
Mliui Julia Mr.Drlile, Junior i)rlnre»s; 
Mins Midge UoberlMin, guide, nn<l 
Mias DoroUiy Ann Nrely, mamhal. 

¥  ¥  ¥
KATIILYN BOBKBTHON 
HONORKD ON BIRTHDAY 

Mrs, Russell Robertson was hont- 
ess at a blrUtrtoy party Saturday 
honoring Uis n th  anniversary of 
her daughter, KaUjlyn Robertson, 

Indoor games enlerUlned Uie 
group,* aitd a program of Tongs, 
rcadlngi and pianologues was fea- 
tu r ^ , Lunoiieoii was servDd at quar
tet !tU lM . BifU marking m c Ii cover, 
W lO ^^ rs , Robertson playing 

, ^ a n a  W «^»rwp oaiiR jwiwilar soi
conclude the afternoon, 

"  ¥

JOHN I>08 PAI 

DINCUSSCn BT*

Zet« PI chapter of tha Delphian 
Rl Its final tneeUnf Until 

'ill»^jr*rt««Jay aflernooi) considered 
wmtirka Jobn Dm PasMM.

Oeorge Sandholti tn chart*.
«  w an ratwrud on by U n . 
U ckm , Mrs. John B. Kimei, 

U . A. li«U u d  Ura. AUyn Din- 
Mrs, O, 0, HaU i m  the speoUl

Ktri. flail presided lit the nbsenee 
ot tiie new president, Mri. J . E.

Mrs. Oeo 
,. W bIm
i iS fM U
UM .J-

The Only NEW 
Up-to-thc-Mlnutc

FUR STORAGE

TheFURSHOP
Can i u  h r  MaMMiar 

N n t  to O rp lw u

Tabletop “Garden”

class soog. wltii Miss Pat Smith 
playing the plano accompanlmcnt.

Homer Dale H a y e s  will s i n .  
'Anchors Awelgh." Frank Lawrence 
and Miss Barbara Butler will present 
a novelty dance. Earl Hayes wlU 
play a piano selection, and Junior 
Farmer will play a comct solo, 
"flong WlUiout Words."

¥ ¥ ¥

Garden Club Tour
Plans Outlined

Twin Falls Garden club members 
and guests will participate In the 
onnual tour Wednesday afternoon, 
beginning promptly at 3 o’clock.

The group will assemble at 233 
Buchanan street, and will begin the 
afternoon's tour at the garden of 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Jungst.

The lUnemry will also Include the 
gardens at tlie homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Van Engelcn, Mr. and'Hrs-'w. H. 
Burkholder. Mrs. Marian Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Sweeley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy.

A business meeting and tea will 
conclude the afternoon at Uie home 
of Mrs. A. F. Oslund. All nicmbtr^ 
are urged to bring cars If possible.

Calendar
Maroa Women's club will meet 

Tliur&day at 3:30 p. m. at the 
school house.

Country Woman's club will meet 
at the counU7  home of Mrs. Rose 
Allen Wednesday afternoon.

¥  ¥ ¥
IniUal Bridge club will m e e t 

Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. at Uie 
home of Mrs. H. H, Jensen.

¥ ¥ ¥
Afternoon Guild of Aeccmslon 

Episcopal cliurcli wlU attend a 
U. T. O, pot-luck luncheon Thurs
day "at I  p. m. at, the parish hall.
A program will be presented.

¥ ¥ ¥
Highland View club wlU observe 

guest day with a luncheon at I 
p. m, -Wednesday-at the -home of- 
Mrs, Earl Maddy,.94B Second ave
nue west.

¥  ¥ ¥
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet for a 
pot'luck dinner at 6:30 p, m. 
Tliursday at the home of Mrs, T. 
W, Hicks.

¥ ¥ ¥
Community church Ladles’ Aid 

soclely will meet Wednc.sday at 
Uie church pnrlor.s for a pot-luck 
dinner, with Mrs. Vera Allen, act
ing hottte&s.

¥  ¥ ¥
iiuns and daughters of American 

Lmlon and auxiliary will meet for 
drum and bugle corp.i practice 
Wfdne.'Hlay at 7 p. m. at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall.

¥  ¥ ¥
Shamrock club will meet Tlnirs- 

rtfcy tilUruoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Josle Orlfflih wHli Mrs. L il
lian Fillmore as as.ilatant ho.'d- 
r.vr Roll call responses win bo 
m l.^cellaneoun.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Women's club will meet 

'Iliiiraday at the school house. M n. 
Ann Ilrown and Mrs. Anna Mc- 
(llniils will be hostesses. An cler- 
trical cooking demonatraUon will 
be ronrliicted.

¥ ¥ . ¥
Clrrle No, 4 of the W. 8. C. S. of 

llin MeUiodlst church will meet 
Wrdnrsday at Uie homo of Mrs. 
Mllilred Anlauf, A good atteii- 
(Iniire Is desired as an election of 
oMIcers will be held.

¥  ¥ ¥
HI. EMward'a Parent-Teocher 

o.-wvx;laUon will iponaor Uie finul 
of a terlei of benefit card partlrn 
todny'^at B p. m. at the parlKli 
linll. Tlie grand j>rUe will be 
awnrrled, ll ie  public la Invited to 
attend,

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. 10 ol Uie W . 8. 0. 8. 

nr the Metliodlst chunrh will meet 
'lliurMlay wlUi Mra, Jack Abshlre 
on Highland Drive at 1:30 p. m. 
for a uo-host«sa luncheon. Mem- 
bm  are aiked to bring covered 
dlsliea and tabla service, Oars 
will meet at Uie church at 1:15

Tentative Cast 
For All-School 
Play Announced

Tentative cast for next year's all- 
school play for Twin Falls high 
school had t>een announced today 
by Miss Florence M, Rees, Wgh 
s^oo l dramatics coach.

)lay, selected recently. Is 
Douglas’ dramatic presen' 

tatton, '^Mog^lclent .Obsession," 
and was released In 1041 for the first 
Ume,

llosplta] Locale
Action of the story Ukes place at 

Brlghtwood hospital, and the Uieme 
centers around the life; of Bob Mer
rick, who takes up the life of a 

the death of

A centerpiece of tulips, to match the pattern ot tlie tablecloth and 
napkln-v makes this “garden” dinner table smart as well as charming. 
Tulips grow along a flagstone walk In (he pattern ol the Irish linen 
damask cloth and napkins, so white tulips are msMwd In a low bowl 
in the center of the table. And the white candles have bases shaped 
Just like lilies. This Idea could be carried out inlcrestincly with red 
(ollps and ruby glass or bronse tulips and amber glass.

Anniml Garden Shoisi to 
Be Held Here June 5th
With clasBifications 

number hint year, the

HERE’S HOW TO FIND WHERE 
DOGS ARE WELCOME ON TOUR

When you alartrroaming this 

mcr on your "See America" vaca

tion tour, do you want to know 

where good old Rover will be as wel

come OS you are?
There's a handy guide book at the 

Twin Palls public library thot tells 
you where pets are welcome, at 
hotels, guest houses, auto courts nnd 
resorts throughout the United 
States.

This highly Informative book, 
published by "Adventures in Good 
Eating, Inc.." Bowling Green, Ky., 
lists desirable lodgings througiiout 
the United states,. Including room 
prices and jwlnLs'of Interest near 
each "atop along the way.’'

It's entitled "LodglnBs for tho 
Night," and Is a companion to -Ad- 
yenturea ln_aood_E^lng.” 

Advanta'ge~^ that second guide 
book Is that' you can do your 
shcckle-countlng In the cnr, before 
you go Into a place and pick up 
bill ot fare, and then lenrn that 
you're over-shooting your trovel 
budget, ’

House specialties arc ll.sted, names 
of proprietors are given, nnd best 
of nil, the price range is Included, 

Tlic fcIlQW who thought up nil this 
Is I>uncftn Hines, a niti.ster ornfU 
man In the printing art, n Kcn- 
tucklnn "who.'io Judgmeiil of what 
constltulea a good meal la a matUir 
of hlrth and training," according to 
rorifjit Crlssey, who wrole 
foreword.

"Hliics has molorrd widely 
tlin country, and the dKcuvrry of 
superior *ervlng and food lias moved 
him to add tho names of ilirse eat
ing places to a private list for the 
benefit of his personal trlei'dn," 
Orls-sey continues.

Authentic Oulde- 
"Tlil.i was the gene.nln of 

thenllr guide for tlie nioKulng 
piilillc."

Annllicr aid for Uie trnvrlliiK pub- 
Ur. found at Uie local library, 
Aulonioblle and Trailer Travel iiinK- 
arljic, printed monUily. '

'nirre’B a new map ot Idnlin, 
nil roads and dlstanrrs )>rt 
towns riearly marked, now nvnllnble 
at Iho library,

[ iitiiins

- ID A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICKS

ftlKN’H A  — -
SUITS ...............Z 5 C

I ' l .A iN

n i iK S S E S ............Z 5 C

Back of Perrlno

-CLEANERS-

CONSUMERS MR R K E T
( D x u n id . <S’. t c r t c

Memorial Vase 

Given to Library

eminent brain surgeon. Dr. 
Wayne Hudson, '•

List of the tenUUve cast for the 
twO'Dlght performance, as an
nounced by Miss Rees, Is as fol
lows:

Franklin McMulUn and Bill Rob
erson. Doctor Pyle: Bill Reynolds 
and Archie Webber, Doctor Jen
nings: Paul Taber and Junior Mose
ley, Doctor Carter: Don Qwlggle and 
Lloyd Thompson. Dr. McDermott; 
Virginia Wolter and Celestlne Sal
mon, Nancy Carter.

Ruth Adele Smith and Joan Be
noit, Joyce Hudson: Vlrglo McBride 
and Julienne Werner, Susanne Carl
son: Elaine Durllng and Dorothy 
Cochran, Mildred Bate.-;; Jack -nf- 
fany and Ed Chapin, Randolph, a 
sculptor; Ruthann. Hayes atxl Nor
ma Jean Dingle, Martlia.

Ineiaded In Cast 
Dick Salladoy and Bill Hailey. 

Monty Brent: Bob Ryman and 
Shermflj Olson, Perry: Bob Jones 
and Robin Blaser, Dr. Wayne Hud
son; Wanda Jordan and Joan Le- 
Clalr, Mrs. Wlckes: Olive Wells and 
Vera Goodman, Marian Dawson; 
Cariton McMullln and Leeroy Ehl- 
ers, Jack Dawson.

Margaret Detweller and Hllma 
Sweet. Helen Hud.son; Tom Cart- 
ney and David Flggc, Bob Merrick; 
Stephen Cox and Gordon Kephart, 
Tony: Mary Ann Duerlg and Doro
thy Earl, secretary: Midge Robcrt- 
*on and Orace Wegener, Marjorie; 
Mary Alice Buchanan. Marion Tol
bert, Betty Lou Wood, Rose Marie 
Harmon, parts to be.named, and 
Lois Gall Beam snd Jennie Slgglns, 
apcclol n u rac .............. .........

BYPU Cabinets 
Attend Supper

A memorial vase, In honor of 

Ihe late Mrs. John McPall, has 

been presented to Uie Twin Falls 
public library, - •

Tlie meUil vnsc ww contributed 
by Chapter AI, p, E. O. Sisterhood, 
according to MLw Jessie Praserp 
librarian.

ITie gold ba.se bears the In- 
ficrlpUon, "In  „racmory of Mrs, 
John McPall." The container Is of 
gold-flecked amber metal.

¥  ¥  ¥

Maroa Graduates^^
Honored at Party
Ml.^s Mildred Malone rntertalned 

the cliihth graders ot the Maroa 
grnde jichool and tho teachcr, Einest 
Rn«land, Sunday afternoon at the 
home pt her parents,

Anniibelle Taylor. Klmbrrly, nnd 
Jenii Lois Mogciwon were iircjent In 
oddlllon to the class members.

The afternoon was B]>ent 
games wid n peanut hunt, and prises 
went to Lawrence Sherldnn. 3enn 
Lola Mogeiwon, Cleave Lundin and 
Aiinabclle Taylor.

Refreshments were served at .. 
table dccornied wlih lilacs. Nut cups 

I fnvoriK

. Bcctiona mote than double •tti« ' 
, , an Falls Garden club Is makiBfir •

elaborate plans for the second annual flower ahow, to w  
staged Thursday, June 5, at tho Twin Falls public library. ' , '  

Both basement rooms will be, utilized this year, to accom- 
modtite the additional entries anticipated, according to Mrs.
0. T. Koster, general chairman.

There were 22 classifications, with 106 entries last year, 
and the paid attendance during the six hours of the show was

300, Mrs. Koster conunented.  ̂
If  the exhibits remain In good 
condition, the flower show 
may bo kept open two days. 
This year, there ‘ are 48 " 
classifications.

R«*ulU Far-R«aehliic
"The purpose of the flower show 

Is to educate the community to 
understand the value and far-reach
ing effect of flowers, Uee* and 
shrubs,

"The Interest created and Its re« 
laUon to the good of every cltlwn,
Is of Inestimable benefit, we believe. 
The Garden club wishes to make tha 
show of value and interest not « ily  
to those actively engaged In raisin* 
and exhibiting flowers, but to every 
visitor as well," Mrs. Koster com
mented,

The following sections have been 
arranged:

Roses, peonies, delphinium. Iris, 
miscellaneous, baskets, artlsUc ar
rangements (11 classifications) 
cactus, children's, men's (special ar
rangements).

In Charge of Shew 
Members of garden show craunlt* 

tee, in addition to Mrs. Koster. are 
Mrs. Elmer C. Ross, president; Mrs, 
John 8. Feldhusen, Mrs. Hanley 
Payne, Mrs. A. P. Senior.

Mra. T. W. Hicks Is Ui charge of 
staging: Mrs. Feldhusen, classifica
tions; Mrs. Elmer F. Rons and Mrs. 
Payne, publicity; Mrs. Roy Wash-

Incoming and outgoing cabinets 
of the Baptist Young People's’Union 
recently attended a pot-luck supper 
at the home of Miss Jean Durbin.

Activities for the coming six 
months were outlined at a business 
session following. '

Attending were Rev. Roy E. Bar
nett, Mra. Morjorie EsUlng, Miss 
Dorothy Harrison, Miss -Martha 
Banustt. MUs LaValn Barnott. Miss 
Rachel Ballenger, Miss Louise 
Smith,

Mlsa E.<!tore Howard, Miss Lucille 
Jacklln, Miss Ruth Brooks. Miss 
Stella Oren*. Miss Dur_b_ln,_Gerjild 
McBride, Bob’ Barnett and Waldo 
Burchord.

¥  ¥  ¥
POETS OF IDAHO 
ELIGIBLE FOR CONTEST 

Local poets are Invited to enter 
tho national contest being sponsor
ed by Uie NaUonal Poetry center. 
New York City, according to Mrs. 
Florence Benson, president of Uie 
Twin Falls chapter, Idaho Writers' 
league, •

A gold emblem will be awunlcd 
for the best humorous quatrain re
ceived by May al. Judging will be 
done by local poetry week patroiw, 

All entries should be sent to MiUile 
Home Boyer, special director. Na
tional Poetry, B03 East Pourt atrcet, 
Welser, Ida.

Sigma Belts Are 
Hosts at Dance 
Honoring Seniors

Fred Bacon, as Uie old-fashioned 
schoolmaster, took Olgma Delta Psl 
seniors through Uie paces of 'way 
back when, during the surprise In
termission last evening >at the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

The extemporaneous perform- 
ice was In connection with Uie an

nual spring dance of the Slgma 
Dclts, and Uie theme was “Lest 
We Forget."

Tlie poMcsslons of the club were 
stacked-eftalnst a  background set
ting of an old-fashioned red brick 
schoolhouse. A scarecrow stood 
gunrd.

At the clo.se of the Intermission. 
Milo Pear.son sang "Until Wo Meet 
Again."

Gene Hull's orchestra played the 
dance music. A graduate In cop 
gown was featured In the blue 
vhlte dance programs.

ReUrlng and new officers of the 
other five clubs In the Inter-Club 
council were special guests as 
parents and several freshmen.

Bill Dlnsley, president, was gen
eral chairman: Pat Wallace was In 
charge of program; NeU Hulett 
and Darwin Bell, decoraUons, and 
BUI Reynolds, refreshments.

Voy Hudson Is sponsor of Uie

¥ ¥ ¥

T. A. C. Meets for 
Hotel Luncheon

Pinal meeting of the T. A. C. club, 
prior to th? Rumjner,vftc»tlon. was 
a luncheon session at 1 o'clock yes
terday at the Pork hotel,

Later the group played contract 
bridge at the home of Mrjr. Artell 
Kelly.

Honors • went to Mrs. Richard 
Howard and Mrs. Plave Lydum.

Othere present were Mrs. Harold 
Groves. Mrs. O. E. Wadsworth. Mrs, 
Howard Manning, Mrs. Charles 
LunU) and Mrs, Clcll McDowell,

Kodak pictures were taken dur
ing the afternoon.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
ORCIiALARA CLUB 

SEWS FOR RED CROIiS

Red Cross sewing occupied mem
bers of Uic Orcholara club yester
day afternoon, following a food 
^emonstraUon by Mrs. Margaret 
HIU Carter ot the home ot Mrs. Nel
lie Griggs," ■

ML<i.i Williams and Mrs, Gertrude 
Loucks were guests, AsslsUng hos- 

, tes.1 wa.'i Mrs, Nelllp Connerly.

bum. Judging and hospitality, and 
M n. 0. C. Haynle, prizes.

¥ ¥  ¥
CENTRAL IDAHO 
COUPLE WEDS HERE

Miss Lenora Harshman, Paraui. 
and Floyd L, Hume, Notus. were 
unKed in marrfage last Thursdijr 
at the home of Rev, and Mrs. Ar
nold Watson, Twin Falla, Rev, 
son, Church of Christ minister, of> 
flclated.

The bride wore a black chirfoft-' 
dress over white sharkskin, v lt ii 
matclUng accessories. Miss Tlietma 
Harshman and Wayne Hume were 
the attendants. A wedding din
ner was served the bridal p«uty fol
lowing the ceremony. .............  .

Mr. and Mrs. Hume left later that 
erenlng for Caldwell, whera ther 
will be a t home on the L rU , -WaU— 
son ranch.

Was Old at 62
QETS VIM. PEP. FEELS YOUNQER

gwMw."—A- a ^ drtop.

G l b ^ B m U b t  Bourbon W hUkey-M  pn ot. ThU « h l ik »  Is 4 YBARS
O IJX llM 01bw oD li(lU lo |C o,N *w Y och.R Y ,

“i B S t m r w m _ .  

Kor wU i l  UUnUe Fbirmscf. -

Worried About the Heat?

NOT MUCH

lllllllllllllllllllll

llllllllllllllllllllll

This SHASTA Air Conditioner Can 

Eliminate Your Worries About 

Hot Weather

Al home nr at work you need never worry ftbout 

hot weaUirr If you lnst«ll •  8hMt« air oODtUUooar.

TIiU efficient unit i* not «

n abundance ot cool, refrtehlnc »lr r t fv d lW  O f'

summer heat.

T h e i^  b  ft

Dl
• t w y i n l i n  t o
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SOUTH IDAHO FANS MISS MANY 

THRILLS DY NOT ATTENDING 

TRACK AND flKLD MEETS . . . 

TIMM HOLDS OLDEST RECORD

The SDorta Ions of *ouUi ccntrnl Iclnlio don’t know whnt Uiey are 
m lciny when they Jusl nbout 100 per ccni rcfvi-sc to flttcnd track and

Yon CM CO to nearly any othtr leclor of country w d  '■•o'" 
BOO to 6.000 at a W fh Khool track and field meet-but not In .outh 
centr»l Idaho. Here cren the p»ppa* »nd mam mu won t come out to 
•ee IheJr off-spring win a tensationiJ rare.

For thrills that can't be mntchcd—nnd they como often—we would 
like to point out the district meet here on Snturdny. There were probably 
200 fana In Uic big Etndluiii for tht?-Trent-(ftn(l-^ch-itftnk-rowcr»-ta>^. 
that's the blgRcst crowd he’s ever seen In south Idaho for a track meetl).

Now. In a football *ame. If aome player on yonr team makes »Jo n r  
run—yon have soroethlnf to itand op and cheer about, and probably 
hold yonr breath. But the chaiyrea are that «uch a lonr run wont 
happen more once In a ball game—twice at the most.
■ A hniikptbffll game Un't icallv cjtclllng unUl the liu>t four minutes of 
play—If the score U closc. '

But Ukc a look at the track and field meet here on Saturday (and this 
meet Isn't any different thao most meets):

The mile run ended in a three-way »prlnt thal saw a trio of younfsters 
run tbelr hearU out for the U«t M yard*—neck and neck.

The half-mUe was the »ame way-three boys who couldn’t pull away 
from each other even In a whole half mile of runinnc.
Hie 100 and 320-yard diuhea are usually the saino—but In this case 

Joe Bill Robertson had a little the edge.
What we’re trying lo point out la the /act thnt any rcaJ-Wooded 

American sitting In the stands Is bound to como to his feet, hold his 
breath and do a little mental pushing for his favorlte~and thrill over 
.a possible victory, in  fact, there arc more chanco for Uirllls In one 
track meet thaiv there are In 10 ball games—foot-, basket-, or baseball.

Which brlnga l« mind that our greateit thrill of the meet was not 
' rather In a fine performance. And It wasn't theI n _________

xecord-itaatterlng 14.8 seconds mark set by Ted Lake In the high 
hordlet, although that was reaUy something U> see.
Our thrill came from watching Mel IlUlbert's fino form In the 440>yard 

event and his handling of the third place spot oii the B80-yard relay 
t<am. Mel, a Junior on the Bruin squad, got off to a alow gtart In the 
440 and was running behind for the first 50 yards—then ho pul on a dis
play of sprlnUng that left the rest of the opposition In the dust. How
ever, as soon as he got his IS yards margin, ho slowed down and took 
things easy.

Then In the relay, when he got the baton, a Buhl runner had a IS-ynrd 
iUlVMt*86 Qver b lm ^g a ln  Hulbert-applied'the pressure, taking a ftO-yartl 
leB^-and then sinking Into his steady pace.

Unbeaten In personal competition this year, Mel luts a good cliance 
to win the state event—possibly break the record of 61 seconds set by 
Brockle of Rupert in IMO. However, the only way he will do that la 
to be pushed by some other speedster.

At the Pocatello relays, Hulbert got second-In a race against time. 
Elmer Bchwartcenberger of Idaho Falls posted the best time, but Hulbert  ̂
won his heat with ease—getting no pressure.

With good weather, track and opposition condlUons, we expect to 
Me the Bmln athlete come near (he 61 lecond mark—If not. lower, at 
the aUte meet In Boise this week^

Sver wonder how long track and field records sUy on the books?
We got a look at Idaho state marks the other day and the oldest 

record was 18 years—« t  by none other than the great Judson Timm back 
In 1929. It's the lOO yard dash and the mark la 0.9 seconds—about eight 
to 10 paces better than the 10.6 set here on Saturday.

Here are the national and state records for high school atljletes: 
Event National flute School Date
100-yard D a s h ---- 0.4 95 Twin Pnlls ............................... ...,1925

-.,20.7 21.8 Glenns Ferry ............... .............. lo:2

DODGERS DROP THIRD IN ROW

lao Hurdlea ________14.0
ado LQ3T Hurdles -.-.22.1
440*7»rd Dash-____ .46.2
Half M ile ________1:54.4
Mile -- ------- 4:21.3

~ M e  vault .. 
Discus .
Shot .
Javelin ............... 219
High Jump ............8:7U

16.2 Pocatello
323 Bolso ........
61 Rupert ........

,2:003 Payette ......
4:29 Payette -....
1:32 Boise...........

-Jerome
12.1 Oroflno ........

141.1’,i  St. Anthony ..
a i i ’.; Troy
200'a Sandpoint ......

6 15-16 McCammon ..
22.1 Burley ..........

....19i8 

....1938 
...1940 
...1940 
....1P;8 
....1031 
HWO' 
....1938 
....1938 
....1934 
.. 1028 
...1037 
...1036

Athletics Tip 
Indians; White 
Sox Advance

By GEOBGB K IBK8EY

NEW YORK, May 20 (U.R) 
—The Brooklyn Dodgers, no 
lonRcr leading the National 
league, apjjeared today to be 
keeping company w ith  a 
genuine Blump. They've lost 
three in a row and had their 
“big three” of Kirby Higbe, 
Whit Wyatt and Hugh Casey 
beaten in succession. AIL 
failed to finish and the three 
.of_tlieni_fillQwe{Lfi_tQtaLoL84. 
runs in three days.

Tlio Cubs were hitting yesterday 
and slugged the Dodgers. 14-1. Un
able to handle the Cubs on the play
ing field, the Dodgers have switched 
thclr tactics to technicalities. Man
ager Leo Durocher protested the Cub 
victories of the past two days 
gr6unds that Chicago has 26 t
n Its roster. ,

Cards In First

Tlie St. Louis Cardinals returned 
to first place the cosy woy, remain
ing Idle while the Dodgers lost and 
slipped Into the van by a margin of 
.DM pcrccntagc poinu. The Cubs' 
victory elcvat«d them, to fourth 
place.

Tlie American league leaders also 
tripped, the Philadelphia Athletics 
coming from behind to beat the In 
dians. S-4, for the second straight 
day. Tlie A's knocked Al Mllnar out 
of the box and overcame a 4-1 
deficit.

Hammering out an 8-2 victory over 
Washington, the White Sox moved 
wltliln three games of the pace- 
setting Indians. Vernon Kennedy, 
making hia first start for the Sena
tors since being traded by the 
Browns, was knocked out of the box 
In the seventh. Joe Kuhel and Taft 
Wright, _former. Sena.tora, drove In 
five Chicago rutisl

Yanks Kick Away Game

The Yankee Infield kicked away 
the. game as ttie Browiu defeated 
New York, 6-1. An error by Joe 
Gordon in the first on a double play 
ball and Frankie Crosettl'i error In 
the fo p th  led to all the Browns

Detroit won Its flftli straight, beat
ing the Bed Sox. 4-2. behind Johnny 
Oorslca’s four-hit pitching.

The Cincinnati Reds moved into 
a fifth place tie with the Boston 
Braves by beating them, 7-3.

Max Butcher outdueled Carl Hub- 
bell os the Pirates nosed out tin 
QIants, 2-1. Ho allowed only four 
bits In beating New York for the 
second time this season. Elllotfj 
double and Fletcher's single ac
counted for the winning run.

o i n i B H a i E H a n E i K i E a E m
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By HARRY ORAYHON 

NEA Berrlce BporU Editor 
Golf has come a long way Miico 

Charles Evans ruled U»e fairways, 
bnt sUU he can’t undemland ^liy 
ahotmakers cram bags full o( clubs.

Chick Evana' theory U that wllh 
fewer itlcka. you uie thenroflcner 
. . .  gel to master them.

Evans recalls borrowing lliree 
ef the tour wcapoiii with whirh he 
won his r in t toumameot as an 16- 
rear-aid kid In 1M6.

“The putter was mine," he 
imllea. ‘‘The brauie, loMer and 
mldlron were loaned to me.
"In  those days wn tliouKht o( rlubn 

Jn terms of a full slmt. half fliol, 
quarter shot and putt, Tlir loflcr 
was the <]iinrler shot rtul>."

Evana prevailed la Uie United 
States Open and Amateur of lOlQ 
with only aevcn cUibs.

Praotirally all the better players 
eould now make go<x) lue of 
more clubi than the 14 permitted. 
Ifotll the lim it was put on, they 
nsed as many as tO.
Tliey all uko the full swing and 

let the olubhead do the work, which 
■ccotmts for such an average

Ben Hogan boasts for 4D consecu- 
tive ronnda-70.44.

Hogan. lee.'IIng In wInnlnRx, the 
Vnrdoii trophy ram anel nvrrage, 
has brci) In the money In 46 btraght 
tournaments.

Dominic DlMaggld fidd i a ground 
tiali ilkri a ihorlatop . . , throwi 
itrUrs from renter field.
Tlicre have been mniiy Krrnt mid

dle Kardeiiers before and rIiiip Tris 
tipenker and Including Ihe yimnger 
DIMiigKio's brotlirrs, Joe and Vince, 
but J()o Cronin Inhlnls (lint If the 
llrd Kox star pliivrti 77 Knmrn In a 
park larger tlmii Frnwuy—Auy Com- 
hkry- -he’d soon Ik' rrniHtihccl as the 
dmlcly of them all.

I’aul llrown, wha prrrrm them 
flat - t>«lile<l and Iran, rnutlona 
Ohio 8Ut« football pUyrrn not !• 
return next fall wllh the rarrM 
poundage ahed duriiig thr uprlng 
practice.

The little man from Mii»>llion 
will prescribe summer exercltei 
for hla charges.
Hl>eclalty men will punt, pass and 

receive during vatratlon.
Paul Drown really hrllflvrs In giv

ing Uie B*nie to the boyx.

SPORTS
BOBCATS COP BALL CRttWN

Comes the Revolution STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

Lake ___________ 7
Twin F a lls ________ ;._.6
Idaho F a lla_________ 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clerelaod ...
Cbleago---
Detroit....
New York
Boston ....
Washington 
PhlUdelphIa 
Ht. Louis .

17 11 .607

_______ __13 14 ,481

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn ... 
New York _ 
Chicago ..... 
Boston ...... ------- 18 17

Reds Stretch 
Advantage by 
Winning, 6-1
* By United Press

The Ogden Reds stretched Iheir 
lead over the Idle Pocatello Car
dinals last night, defeating Idaho 
Falls 8 to I in  the Pioneer league 
headliner.

The Pocatello-Bolsa game was 
postponed becausa of cold weather.

The Salt Xvtke Bees, meanwhile, 
defeated the Twin Falls Cowboys 8 
to S. .

Records Fall 
In Junior
Track Meet

Records fell at the Junior hlch 
school track meet held last week 
at Lincoln field. T)ie track meet 
preceded tlie annual junior high 
-‘ lie at Harmon park. A play day 
.. the girls was held at the high 

school-at .Uio same time as. the 
l»ys’ track meet. '

Tliree school records were broken 
—nil thr«x In Ihe mlddlnwelHht dl- 
vl.Hlon. Larry Seluya broke two of 
of tlie rccoiUs as he ran tlie 100 
yard da.ih In 11.4 seconds lo better 
the old mark of U.6. and made a 
leap of 16 feet In the broad Jump 
agaliist the oUl rerocd of 16 feot. 
six Inche.'i. Dale IJncolii cracked the 
7.3 seconds mark In the 50 yard dash 
by one-tcntli of a hcconrt.

In  the lienvywelglit dlvUlon, a 
440-yard relay team. Don Fiirtune, 
Dale Rogein. Duvid Dayle.s.i and 
Walter Jones, tied Uie record of 62 
seconds.

Following arc complete resulU In 
tl>e order In whioti they flnUilied;

i.t*hlw«lKhl- tn y.r.l I . , l .  c;or-
rf..n. tludclr IVim*r..r, IJIII ThMitKrUn, 
Tlm.l 7 wron.1..

100 r«r<1 ilMhi V4Mi> IUilln(hr.Af. J«hn 
lluahti. KiumU >Umm. Tlmti I I I  ttc-

lumio Tun. !.«.),>r,
Oarrl U'Anluir i>n,t ll.il. lUIUy llli 
<or thlrdl. UUlatirti 14 fxl. (Iv« *n<i

WSC Wins Track Title 
As Idaho Takes Third

PULLMAN, Wash., May 20 (U,R)—Washington SUte col- 
lejre, perennial truck_champiim_of_the.Eacific..Coa^t confer
ence norlhern tiivision. yesterday won its ninth straight title.

The Cougars’ well-balanceti aquad Bcorcd 48 2/5 points. 
Washington wiis sccond with 33*/i, Idaho third with 30 2/5, 
Oregon fourth at 26 1/10 j 
Oregon State college .fifth 
with 16 2/5, and Montana 
State sixth with 10«/i.
' - The division meet at Rogers field 
was rained Aut Buturduy.

Les Slcer.t, Oregon's unofficial 
broke

Late Bee Rally 
)8 Cowboys 
J-5 Score

Nips
By 8-̂

BAUT LAKE CITY. May aO 

olaD—Paul Plscovlch. who has won 

•lactly half of Uie vlctorlca aiuiexed 

by the Twla Falli Cowboya UiU year. 

Ukea over the pitfhliig duties to- 
n bh t for the Idaho olub as the

SSJS 'S ld^nX '"'
.Ttod for last pifice, Uie Twin Falls 

tM m  dropped anoUier encounter to 
the aal( U k «  Be«a last nigiit-8-6. 

OafwuwraUe 
OM Bob n tik a , who^was sailing 

•-1 la*d In Ui« Mvenui 
lUa IwmmatM' defense

_____j )  tlMt 1 ^ 0  last night
ttw 8 m  pustiM ftorau five runa
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out or hlJ band. 
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ners came Bcami>rrltig lioma wlUi 
the tying and wliinliiK riinn.

IS Ultandrd 

Prior lo that time ttie c.’owboys 
had lacked away at tlio otlnilngs of 
Joe Oambara (or single I'muilers in 
the Rocond. fourtii aiul tlfiii Innings 
and two In the ncvrnUi. However, 
tlio 'IV ln Falla punch wan Ktill ahort 
—13 Wrangler rtiiuirra lirlng lefT 
alranded on the .lackii. ^

One ‘1‘win Falls run raiiie In the 
se<v>iid frame oiS (our successive 
walks by Qamlwra; aimlher counted 
in the fourthf on a double by Sill 
Randall and Vlo Oflhlrr'i alngin; and 
one rame In the fltlli on walks to 
O'Oanlon and Frank Pacheco and 
Al Lowe's outfield fly.
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Scalzo, Archibald 
Meet for Crown

MILWAUKEE. WU.. May 30 OJB- 
Tlie Tlallniial Boxing nMoclnUon 
movad to clear up its "double cham
pion" iieadaahn in tlie fealiier- 
vatib t division by brliuing t^ether 
UUaholdera Petey UoalM and Joey 
Archibald wlUiln flO daya.

SoalM. tiie N, B, A. king, retained 
his right to represent the n ! □. A. 
In the battle of cIiainiilonA by nvor- 
ing a dreary 16-rmind il^lnlon last 

......Zwirk o f »

Ur. lU u h x t . All
'‘V r

raiu II,

M ta-nuka I. «l«mUro i r ’tWriBiVT  K m  M  U ito -riu i. i. (tonbara S. -  • 
•noa 1. Winniii-•niNi 1. WinnltSA'tfvr;*- r-riia*. llm»(r»-AllmM 

Tlmt I hM>N I nliutes. M*

Uie meet record wlUi a leu|> of nl* 
feet B 13/10 Indies. Ho cleared Uie 
bar easily, but u slight knee Injury 
prevented him from going after his 

outdoor record o( six feet 
10 23/3a InchM. Htcers abio won llic 
Javelin wllh a tlirow of 205 leut 
aT> Inches.
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Entry List for 
Open Tourney 
Is Only l,Oi52

NEW YORK. May 20 OJ.R)-Tho 
■ enUy list hlnce 1033 has 

been accepted to compete for the 
170 l>erths In the National Open 
golf champlon-shlp at Kort Worth. 
Tex., June 5-1, the United States 
Golf aiMOclatlon announced today.

This year's M.st has 1,053 players, 
compared wllh 015 In 1033.,

Tlie field Includes tlie 43 players 
exempted from Qualifying for Uie 
classic and the remaining 1,010 who 
must vie for ISS berth.n In the sec
tional qualifying rounds which will 
be played In 27 cltlefi at Sfl-hole 
stroke play next Monday.

•Complete entry ilsU and group
ings for the seotlonal test.n will be 
annoimced Friday. lowest scorer for 
tiie 3Q holea In each section will re
ceive n medal.
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Sacs Take on 
Angels; Seals 
Tackle Padres

By U nlt« l rrMs 
Pepper M artin . and hu Baer*' 

mento Oardlnab, bashing in the 
■unshlne of a 0^k>gam« lead In tlia

•  eaattta had a tamn-

, and tifured to pick up m 
______ t«o oolba Boloni.

■Ml DIafo, Mouraly in Uilrd plaoa, 
(OM to Ban TranoiMO /or Uia wMk.

Portland omm homa fhm lU road 
enilM *nd rooalyad Hollywood. Tha 
two t*aaui ar« half a tami apart In 
Um Nootid dlvUlon.

Bradshaw 
Hurls 2-Hitter 
ToWin,7-0

Coach Rulon Budge's tx)w- 
erful Burley high school Bob
cats, featuring some of the 
finest all-around athletes in 
the st^te, today had added 
the district baseball crown to 
their collection of sports 
trophies and prepared to gun 
for the state title, at Boise 
this week-end.

The Bobcats yesterday got 
their second shut-out per
formance in a row as they 
turned back the Class B 
champion Shoshone Indians 
by a 7-0 coi^nt. The hurling 
was by Ralph Bradshaw, who 
also pitched the 13-0 victory 
over Filer on Saturday and 
who is a member of the state 
championship Burley basket
ball club.

Yesterday Ralph let the usually 

liard-hlttlng Lincoln county 

down with two safe blows os hla 

teammates went to work on Winters' 

and MoCain for 10 hits and seven 

runs. Both teams put on good de

fenses, with the only error being 

charged against the winning club. 

The Bobcats pushed across two 
ms In the first and followed with 
VO more In the sccond, all o(f 

Winters. McCain came Into the 
game then aiyl pitched creditable 
ball, striking out five batters, but 
walking the same number.

The first, frame saw two singles 
and tbeo a dou^c by Uorold Seeds

cotmt two nmners. In  the wcond 
Richards and Bradshaw singled and 
Bell then hit a triple. One run came 
In the third, one in the fourth and 
one In the fifth, with the last com
ing on doubles by Bradshaw and 
Baker.

The line-up:
Burley — Bell. If; Roberta, lb; 

Seeds, cf; Carter. 3b; Klink. 3b; 
Richards, c; Bradshaw, p; Baker, ss; 
Mendenhall, rf; Besslnger, rf. 
.^Shoshone-.— Andrews..rl;..Ahnd-. 
work, ab; Andreason. lb. as; Mc
Cain. Bs. p; Trbunsen. 3b; Jones, cf;
Albright, If; Winter, p. lb ; Thoma
son. c. ,

Score by Innings: R .H .E .
Shoshone ______ 000 000 0-0 2 0
B urley ............:.....aai 110 x—7 10 1

margla all the way. The Ru.uets 
used three pltthers in their efforts 
to nip the Red attack.

Salt Lake had to como from be
hind to win. Tlio Cowboys led until 
Uic last of the seventh, wiien a 
terrific Bee rally sent five men home. 
In the eighth. Salt Lake chased in 
the rest of their runs.

Box scores:

REDS 6. RUSSETS 1
Idtho Kalli *b 
Smrrc*. ab 4

OgUrn 
C«ulnf. 2b 
Myb’nc, >

DATTLR TO OllAW
LOS ANOKl,K.H, May 20 (U.W— 

Ducky Turkey 'nininpson of Loa An- 
gele.i. California heavyweight box
ing champion, nnd Tony Musto of 
Chicago fought to a 10-round draw 
last night in an ojveii-alr bout at 
Wrlfley field.

Hhonr. c
’.'ir. I t  i  i  i!s!S“(?n'iref * »

: 2 \ I
I 0 llMuriiU>r«. e 4 0 . 
I n I |..U'Cn-U.9b .1 0 U
1 i ! ! !

Kotm'ky. p I . 0 J
KUtl.. V 0 *0 0
Jl'W'l-mf. * » J

7 <1 12 Toltl* I I  1 7 
ut for Ko«mo»ky In 7lh.
...........  JOl ID2 000-1

............... 000 010 COO—t
____  ___avmn, Kmyrr* 2. Jtuni bftl-

lr<l III —C>aiin<. I.i«tboijrn«. Bhana. jM«ph, 
Kmrrri. Sl.itrn b«an—Cxtlnl. tihon*. 
W|Mf|rk. H.crlflr*—mom. Il»««  on b«Ui
Hl.mo' 7.' Main I, Ulltla't. UxMk pitchv— 
Mulii. 'Ihrra h ««  hU»—Wlixtck. Too biM 
hiu—iJiWirti*. fin^Mw—Ofd«n S.
IiUho Kalli 7. Woublf̂ plir*—C»«lnl lo 
Onavsn: Col* lu J«M«ii lo C«l«l wild 
plUhu-ytonc. Uiln. ilUlI*. l’tu«<l ball* 
- I ’oller. lilt by pUchar—MI«rhof«r by 
Ko,iii,Mkr. llmi>lr«.-Uc4uUloii and Hc- 

Tima 1 iM. AKandaiifa «ll. .

Jleciclexs.
r*« laadti* In

.  .  l i ' l l l ' j t ' a '  .tit 
”  R* to i t  :*7«

Whirlaway to 
Run in Turf 
Special Today

NEW YORK. May 20 (UB-A turf 
epic which rallblrds thought they 
wouldn’t see for at least four more 
months materialized today at Bel
mont parir-wlth Whirlaway meeting 
MIoland and three other veterans 
In a special race that will weigh, 
heavily when "horse of the year" 
ballots are cast next December.

The race, arranged by Alfred 
Owynne Vonderbllt yesterday. Is 
known a.̂  the Henry of f^avarre and 
is fixed at a distance of a mile and 
one-sixteenth. I t  Is the first start 
for Whirlawny against older'oppon
ents and i.1 by all odds the tough
est chore handed the Calumet colt

. far.

IF THRIFT IS 
YOUR MOTTO

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
K,^Chicafo 8, Washington 2 

Thlladelphla S, Cleveland 4 
netrolt 4, Roston 2 
HI. Loula 6. New York 1

NATIONAL l.KAOtlR 

Chicago 14. Rreeklyn 1 
I'iiu liinatl 7, Iloiton 3 
nttahurgh 2. New York 1 
(Only garnet Mheduiedl

MAY 25th
Gel your fliihlnB tackle, catch n larRo rixh nnd win a 

rod and reel. No red tape —  Jtuil brinK In your lart* 
(rout. Content closes July lat.

(lood n ft.'li'iKlnr, 2  for 18^ or 4  for l(Vy<l. tender 

to 15 Ib. tent, iO ^ . 6 ft. Klst loatlorn, 29#. 6 ft. tap«red 
fly leadar, SS#, 9 ft. teleacoiM rods, SB# - 98# each. 

Level winding reels, U #  •* 88# cach. CIobo out on 1000 

llnei at 80# oach. 84 ft. Hnea ut iO#  oach. 8 trout flies, 

'a s# . Good srade flies &0# ■ 1 for 88#. Fly rods f  1.38. 

Wolverine Utica MosBelback automatic reels, line free, 

9S.78. Oren-O-Mutio free Btrlppinflr reel fS .8 8  each. 

Slaeplntr bagn $8 .78  • $8 .88  . 810w88. Air mattresaea 
•7 .8 0  each.

Drop in for Bargains for the Flaherman

GERRISHS 
Sporting Goods Store

WK8TERN INTERNATIONAL 

Hpokane 3, Tacoma 0.

Drive a
JENKINS' 

USED CAR
IMO Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Radio, heater, defroster,
spotlight............. .— $ 7 28
1040 Ford Tudor Sedan—Good 
condition, radio, heater, seat
covers ......* .................. $698
1030 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Radio, heater, de*
frosters ..................~-$62S
1B38 Ford Tudor Deluxe Se
dan — Motor, finish, uphol
stery good ...................$498
1038 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — O o o d condition,
heater...... ............... .._..$500
1M7 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up- 
hoUtcry good, hpatcr -$39S 
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish good,
heater ... .,--------- .$398
103S Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned, finish, uphoU
stery g oo d -------~ ~ ^ 2 S

1035 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition ....... ....................$ 2 80
1034 Chrysler Coupe — Radio,
heater .................._.._...$278
1933 Chevrolet Town Se
dan ................... ..........$168
1B33 Ford Tudor
Bcdon .......... ........ .......$1 50
1D32 Chrysler 4 Door Se
dan ...............................$128
1030 Ford Fordor Be-

$ 7 8
leso Ford Roadster . $28

YEARS
OLD
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Buddy Baer Not Afraid of Louis—Sleeps 
Well, Eats WeU—And Doesn’t Worry

P a «  I

JEROME

By UASBY FEBGU80N 

United P km  8porl* Editor

MEIW YORK, Majr 20 OlJ^y-^aU 

tered parajrapJu coaUlnlnc scat- 

tered Uioughts;
Buddy Baer Is worried because 

he Ilnds he Is p^t warrytng »bout 
Friday nlghfs l^ h t  with Joe Louis. 
" I honestly feel-, that I  shouldn't 
bo quite so nonchalant,” Baer eays 
in a communique from his camp. 
'•I sleep like a top. eat hke a horse 
and don’t  worry about anything. 
If#-»  mighty fimny way of look- 
i ^  at things but it ’s the way I

Maybe the first time Louis hooka 
A left to the head Buddy will have 
enough worries so that he wont 

' any more about not beingworry^an

The fact that Phil Rlzzuto and 
Gerry Priddy. the wonder boys 
from Kan.ins City, have been 

. bcnched by Manager Joe Mc
Carthy of the-New-York Yankees 
doesn't mean that their major 
league careers are washed up. Mc

Carthy has a special treatmenl 
lor rookies who are under & strain 

as a reaxUt of pre-season ballyhoo. 

He let’s 'em alt on the bench, watch 

a few ball games and then put« 
them back In after the attack of 
Jitters has passed. Joe Gordon 
got the same treatment his first 
year with the club, and the pa* 
tient recovered.

Out of the midwest comes word 
that Klngflsh Levlnsky—remem
ber?—challenges Joe Louis. As- 
sumlng that the Klngflsh means s 
fight and not an eating contest, 
there Is one thing that can be 
sold about It—It wouldn't be the 
worst fight ever seen. The worst 
one took place In 1635 when Louis 
hit, Levlraky In the first Yound. 
Whereupon the Klngflh sat down 
on the ropes and petitioned the 
referee: "Don't-let him hit me 
again."

- Gus Lesnevlch may have to fight 
Anton Christoforldls In the light 
heavyweight elimination b o u t

Thursday night without benellt of 
his manager, Joe V^lla. Seems Vel* 
la. whou name outside pugilism 
Is Nicholas lacatMlla, Is a private 
at W rt Bustis, Va. When he ap
plied for a leave so he could sec* 
ond his fighter, the officers at 
the fort Inquired: "Who's Lesne- 
vlch?” Velia ex{>laliicd and was 
then told that the leave might be 
arrainged U he made a good hcore 
In a marksmanship test today.

••And me.” wrote Vella In a tcnr- 
gtalned letter, "a guy that never 
had a gim In his hand before I 
went into the army."

Incidentally. In JJew Jersey the 
Lesnevlch - ChrlstoforldLi tigiu Is 
for the light heavyweight cham
pionship. In  New York U Isn't. The 
reason Is that New Jersey, nfill- 
lated with the National Boxing as- 
sodatlon. recognises Chrltoforldls 
as champion. The New York com
mission doesn't. New York will 
recognize the ultimate winner of 
an elimination tournament involve 

• Ing Lesnevlch, Chrlsloforlclls nnd 
Jimmy Webb.

David Lewis and Edith Tortell, 
both pupils of the Lincoln school, 
were first and second prize winners 
of the recent essay contest, spon- 
torod by'^he American Legion -post. 
•They received-p.rises of $a and »1.

Miss Calypso Hawley, member of 
the Lincoln school faculty.'has been 

. offered a contract to teach In the 
Orofino high school In the music 
department. Miss Hawley wJU re
ceive a good Increase In salary. She 
has been teaching here tlie past year 
In the Lincoln Junior high school.

Jack Alley, and MLss'Maxine Rose, 
both, of PocateKo. were Issued 
marriage license here from the of
fices of Mrs. Charlotte Roberson, 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. L ’Herlsson 
and Mr. and Mrs, Le Roy Frazier, 
have returned home from a two-day 
trip to Sun Valley where they at
tended the Idaho state Funeral 
Service association convention.

Mrs. Charles Bubak was the in 
spiration for a prettily arranged 
tea. given by Mrs, J, A. Russell last 
week. Mrs, Bubak U leaving to make 
her home in Twin Palls. The table 
decorations gcfe In a yellow'theme. 
tall lighted xapers and buttercups 
being used.
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*Mrs, H. J . Btxler. Burley, drov^l 
to Pocatello Thursday, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Tucker and 
son. Wayne, and their moUier, Mr.s, 
Franccs Blxier. who. remained In 
Pocatello for an extended visit at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. C.
H. WllWte, The others returned 
home the same evening.

Mrs. Allen Hardin left Tliursday 
for Moscow in company with Mrs.
A. R, Dawson and Mrs. Paul Muel
ler. Burley|*ill going to the Unl- 
veralty of Idaho where they visited 
their sons ahd daughters attending 
university. Mrs. Hardin vUlted her 
daughUr, Frances, and also her 
son. Keith. Just recently married 
and living at St. Maries.

Mr.* and Mrs, Arnold Sampe ( 
tertalned at their hom e^ldcy  ev. 
nlng- at a  contract biTdge fiarty. 
Four tables of cards were In play, 
with Utree of bridge and one o( 
pinochle. Mrs. Jack Martin received 
high score in bridge and Mrs. Ar
nold Sampe and Jack Martin high 
In pinochle. Following the games 
a delicious two course luncheon v 
served by the hostess.

The Contract Bridge club met 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Francisco, witli all members 
and two guests, Mrs. T. E. dark 
and Mrs. A, W, Dawley present. 
Mrs. Walter Short, Burley, won hjgh 
score. Refreshments were e< 
th« hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nellsoti nnd 
son of Carey, spent the week-end 
In Paul at the home of mother, ' 
Mrs. Laura Nellson.

Mrs. Lottie Ellers spent Prldtfy 
In Eden, visiting at the home of 
her friend. Mrs. Erwin Webb, who 
is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 'Nellson and
m, Ronald, and Mr. and Mrs, Ivon 

Johnson and daughter, accompnnlcd 
the Pioneer school band to Boise 
Friday lor the annual state sately 
program, returning home Saturday 
evening.

Word received here tells that Mls.«i 
Fmnce.'jKflrdin.-studohfBl“lheirnl-" ' 
verslty of Idaho. Moscow, has the 
past week been pledged to the "Cor- 
dlnal Key." women's uppcrclass serv
ice honorory. Miss Hardin Is the 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen 
Hardin, Paul.

* HANSEN
• , --------------------
Shcrmnn circle. Ladies of the G.

A, It., comptetcd their plans (or dele
gates attending the department con
vention to be held at Caldwell, Mny 
31-22-23. wlUi Mrs. Carrie Oolly 
named tfl represent Mrs. Carl 
Hughes, circle president. Stveral 
oUier nirmbnrs plan to attend. Given 
the oliIlKatlon as a new member of 
the 01 dor was Mrs. Olivette Henry. 
Kimberly, Tli^-hosteiui, Mrs. H, Koe- 
nltt at 'Kl\OMv lm\e the mccUng was 
held. WHS aided by Mrs. C. Prior in 
serving rrfrcahnients-

Miiui Harriet Itussel ajid the Twin 
Falls comity unit doctor, will give 
typhnld, smallpox, and diphtheria 
Immiinluillon at the pre-school 
clinic which Is being sponsored by 
the Uttawah club Tuesday. May 27, 
at the Hansen lilgl) school, begin
ning at 0 a, m. and continuing until 
11:30 B, m. Excelsior and Bickel par> 
enu are being Invited to bring their 
children lo Uia clinic, ohlldren who 
will he six years of age by Dec, I and 
Uione who are six years old at tiie 
time o( tlie clinic, Mrs, A. J. Prior Is 
chalniian of arrangements.

Mrs. Edsel Hale has consented to 
take over the duties of Qlrl Soout 
leader for the summer montlu with 
tlie troop which hat beau headed by 
Mrs, A, J, Prior, Uiroughout the 
winter, Joining the troop Mrs. Hale 
has sjMiisored.

Mrs. A, J . Prior arranged a family 
dinner at her home on Sunday hon* 
orlng her mother, Mrs. Howard Urle, 
Wendell, and crandmolher. Mrs 
Minnie jUrle, Twin Falla. Fifteen 
guests Including relatives from the 
above towns were scaled at tlie dln< 
ner after which a social afternoon 
was spent.

Many birds are named for their 
calls, such as the bob-o-link, chick
adee, bob-whlle, kllldeer, phoebe and 
whip-poor-will.

BIDE GLANCES By Galbraith HOLD EVERYTUINO

“He'd get humpbacked if he had to carry all the money he's got 
socked away In this bank—yet he bums a cigarette off me every time 
he makes a dcposltl" »

'Wise guy. eh?"

Old Oscar 
Pepper

as p r» 0f ,  49% , 
iti. f r m k jm  D it . I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
— -̂-----  By United Press -------

WHEAT FOIORES 
i  LOW LEV

CHICAGO. M«r iO (UP)-W h«t fu 
• turn worktH raodrraUlT lower to<1mr 

EoylK̂ n* roM to n«w four-y««r p«*k». 
Othtr irtlni w«r> lrrt(ular.

Wh««t (lnlth*J orr S  to Com WM 
c tr t i  V> up H. rrm 

H. and »<irb«*n> up ISsnchanitd
u> m .

Wht«t op^»d ur 
■IlKhtlr hl«hrr It'tli

%-ioo looS »»
i’ ,-101 101% lOO'i lOOS

July
....

. K'J ______

CAHII <il«AIN  ̂ ^

,w 72',V to 73\c. N,., 4 re 
I yclhw -0 to 7lc, No. 2 »

AlcliLion. Topeka At Banta Fe .. 28'
Allnntlc Refining .....................23
Auburn Auto ............ ..........Nogales
Baldwin Locomotive... .....-...... 13',4
BalUmore <k O h io ___________  3‘i
Bendl* AvlaUon .... ............ .... 33S
Detlilelicm Steel .......................71
Borden ...................................—. 10'.4
Biilovn .......................................  30
Burroughs .. .;.............................. 8
Byers.................. , ....... ............... 8
Collfomla Packing....................  18S

Wb»»n»! No. * rcllow |l,S8; No. t ytl- 
lo« II.MVi t» N̂ . 4 yellow 11.32

I1.I4U. »mpl. sr.<). yellow ll.IH. 
0*Ui No. 2 mliKl to 87o. No. 2 

whIM MUc. No. I «hlt« St ;̂c. No. « whit* 
tolTt. •»mplo «r»il» while 

■ No. t whIU ht»*ir »a\c. No. 3 mMu 
hf«*r MHc. No. 4 whlU he»»y S6^c. No. 
1 mixed he*>r >Tc- 

S « l » ” “ M.Wnr •»? lo «»e N, feed 49 
io tic H. Kreenlnii to 4Ss N, No. 1 
mailing e7 to »«c.

1 LIVESTOCK I
• ----- -̂--------:-------- •

DBNVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVEK-Ctllle: 1,400; -.Iron* tx 

hl»h»r: bwl iteeti 
Hotti (00; iDtikii mutilr IK (o 2S< 

bUhet: (op 19.49.
Shwpi 6,100; tUadir; >had« to tower: 

fat lamln. truckliu, tft to I9.7S: iprini 
lunU 110 to 110.641 «WM m o  lo 11.74, 
thora lambf *4.7(.

Cerro do Pasco Corp....
Clicsapeake it  Ohio ....................jo
Chicago Great Western.— -.....  214
Qhl.. Mil, 8t. Paul i t  P..._.....No sales
Chicago & Northwestern......No sales
Chrysler Corp......... ...................58>4
Coca Cola ................................ 89-Ti

OCDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—Hotfti 10. aitadr lo lOe lilsh- 

tr. bulk food lo choice 180 lo 210 lb. 
batchan. 19.10 p  t0.40.

^  CttlHl 100 i •low. bulk Bood beef alMr* 
/ *  W.7S U. 19.74. lr» to « .» f .  , . 

S1m«pi 9.800. nottainc dona earlr. >aU 
Mandw eoa <toubl* cood to ehole* 87- 
lb. Calllorela tprint lamb* tuady to 
■ironi at 110.80 itralihl, few loU common 
•born tnek-lna. |7 to 18: tmall loU ahorn 
watfaen. t>i commoD to medium trucked 
In abora awe* 11.24 to l(.40.

80UT1I BAN rRANCI8C0-Ho*.; . . .  
About two tar* cholea bulaher*. 19.88 
bulk medium ^  tood. 89.70 to 19.80. 

CatUtl 40. *8l*«r>. 19 to <9.78.
CalfMi ta. F«w Tealer 112 to 112.80. 
Eheepi.WO. Sprinv lamba. 110 to 

tlO.»Oi abora nrea, |).(0 lo H.IJ.

CatUai 700. Two loacta rood lo cbolc* 
I.OIl'lb. Colorado fed tlMci. 111.

Bhaepi 880. Oood to cboica fprini 
Umba. 110 to tl0.t4| food <we« t<. 

CHICAcy UvksTOCK
—. . J A C " ...................

ly aeUT*......................
t to lOo bitheri top t».40.

ShMpi 8.000; iprin* lamU 2I« lower; 
four loada food and choice around 91 lb. 
Callforala aprint lambe. tll.S4.

CatUal 7.00D; calxai 1,400; no alrlcHif 
ihoica Itaers and yearling; moetly 19.24 
to 111 narketi tarly top •ll.<4.

OHAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA-IIotii t.000i 10 to Ito bithiri 

lep 19.84 paid aparinily.
Cattlai «.IOO: ealraa I.OOOi lood lo 

cboica atern held 110.10 lo 111 and aboT*.
Sheapi 8,1001 etIppM and old crop 

wooUd lamU itoady; bide around 2te

.110401 aarlr fed clipped lop lamU. ID.80.
KANSAS CITY I.IVXSTOCK 

KANSAR CITY-l<on> I.SOOi cloeed 
fairly aeUra. uneven. 10 to 2Se hliherj 
top 19.80 freely.

Caltlei 4.0001 eaW.i 4t0l fed »een. 
, yearllnn and heifer* alow, lew (alra 

itMdyj f«w oarly aala metllum lo near 
ebolc* fad ileen It to 110.40.

SWpi 7.000; iimlled ..tiy tra.le fed 
clipped Umbi around tUady at II.tO lo 
>8.711 atkins ilmnori beet nalire tprlna 
Unb* held abo.. Ill,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
rORTLANl) ~  Ho«ii 4(01 market 

alMdyi food to tholce US Ia 2lt Ih. cirlve- 
Ina, I9.40 to M.IOl Mieeted loli I.. I».M, 

Catllai IHI raire* 74; fairln acll», 
BHOtly ilMdr; ft<l aleer* Mnn.ier len- 
arally aleady at It.lO lo llO.tO; bnl fed 
belfera Monday. llO tO,

Sheepi 440 1 iraltered tain •i>rin« 
bmtia lUaily to weak, early U>ii Itr Inw- 
er; (ood lo rh..lre 74 lo M-U>, 110.40 In 
I10.40; medium iradet 1I.1-11 I.. 19.40; 
medium lo (ood e««e 11.40 lo 11.60.

A number nf ui.n were relwliK tn 
buy at price* ovtr 4S>- In'the ir*<M liut 
they were ■etllr<( llltle «i.,l. Only a 
»erjr mrnieraU dtmaml «a> l-elni rer>l>*.| 
for fine Urritnrr wooli in original Wa« 
•n4 priM* were tUaiiy in the rani* II 
lo 11.01 >ro.ired baeit.

T Local Livestock *
• ------—----------- •

, 8UTINQ rBICKft

It::. !iS
M s  s:t &v —

&
I7.00.M.OI

Perishable
Shipping

C— inr*i a  ruaur, Val«B

I A t e u n t i  (K perlihabto 
“• L f »  W:

n .

W A irr  AOS.,

NEW YORK. Mty 30 (U.R)-The 
market closed llrm,
Air Reduction ..... -
Ala-ska Juneau

Allli Chalmers ----------
American Con ......... .............
Am. Com. A1........................Nc
American & Foreign Power .
American Ice ........................
AmcrlMn Locomotive .

Metals .Amor
Amcrlcnn Rad. 6e fitd. S«n.
American Rolling MllU ......—
Am. Smelting 6t Refining ......  40’.1
American Tel. & Tel....... .......MOS

.. 55 
_ 304

....No sales
- .....  VJ,

Consolidated Copper.................  6T»
Con.»lldated Edison .................  iV.i
Consolidated Oil.................... No sales
Continental C a n ... .................... 34
Continental O i l .........................22
Com Product*........................... 40*4
Cuban-American Sugar............ 4U
Curtlsi Wright 8‘4
Du Pon t......  143U
Eastjnan Kodak .......... .............134
Electric Power & Light......-...... 2
E r le R .jL ....  No sales

,  Tire Si Rubber ....Nosales
FYeepofc'Sulphur............ ......... 34
General Electric _____________29
General Poods ___ __________ 34 î
General Motors _____________ 38'/4
Gillette Safety Rjuor .............. 2S
Goodrich .... ,  12',4
Goodyear Tire Se Rubber____  17
OraJiam-Paige ___ __________H
Great Northern p i ____________28
Greyhound C p ._________ _____10V4
Houston OU ..;...... .......... .....4H
Howe Sound ........................Nasales
Hudson Bay M. & a. ..............  16
Hudson M otor...........................  3
Independent Rayon ....... ......... 22*;
Insp. Copper ........ .................... im
International Harvester ...........47Vi
International Nickel ......... ......24S
International Tel. i t  Tel----- 2
Johns Manville ............ ... ....... 58̂ 5
Kansas City Southern .......No sales
Kennecott Copper
Kresge ...................... ................  244
Liggett & Myers B ............. . tfOH
Lorlllard ............. ....... .. ........... 1014
Mack Trucks .

J. C. Penney Co...... ....... r"_____
Pennsylvania R. R ..................
Peoples G a s ..... ........................
Phelps Dodge.....
phllllp# Petroleun 
Plllsbury Flour ... _
Pitta Screw & Bolt..................
Public Service of N. J ________
Pullman -. ...........
Radio Corp. of America ____
Radio Keith Orpheum _____
Reo Motor ___
Republic Steel............ ........ ..
Reynolds Tobacco B ......... .
Sears Roebuck .....................
Shell Union Oil .............. —.....
Simmons Co
Socony Vacuum ............ .........
Southern Pacific ....................
Southern Railway ................ .
Sperry Corporation ............ .
Standard Brands ...... .............
Standard Gas Si Electric ....
8 t4indard Oil of Callfomlft ..
Standard Oil of Indiana ...... .
Standard OH of New Jersey ...
Studebaker ..........
Sunshine Mines ..
Swift i t  Co.........
Texas Corporation ..................
Texas OuU ........
Texas i t  Pacific C. ic O ........
Timken Roller Bearing ....... .
Transamerlca .....
Union Carbide ....
Union Pacific ...
United Aircraft CP ...........
United Corporation ....... .....
American Airline
United F ru it ........
United Gas Imp.
United States Rubber.
UnlUd States Steel....
Warner Brothers
Western Union .........
Westlnghouse Air Brake 
Westlnghouse Electrl 
P. W. Woolworth.
Worthington Pump ...'

N. Y. CURB S'
Am. Locomotive ds lYaln.'.
American-Super Power___ .4N0 sales
Associated Oos A................. No sales
Brazilian Tr.

Missouri. Kansas ti Texas.... No sales
Montgomery W ard ............ -......3274
M urray.................................. .'..... '

S a l t  L a k e

Mining S t o c k s

A lU Tunn*l . ' ...............
DI4 A*k*4

......... -  I
Uinabtm Ualal* ____ _
Cardiff ..............................
Chi*f Con.........................= , i i i  >

Colorado Con..................
0>mbined Ueula .........
Crof f

........H\b 11

E -
Kasl Hlanda'rd"
K. Tin CoaJ .................
Kaal UUb ........... .........
Kureka' Uuliien ........
Kureka I,il» Con...........-

- , ! «  
.........10 I I  .

Kureka Mines .............
Horn flii'rer ..................
Kennsbeo ..................
I.ehl Tinlle

■ ' 40
Moscow ..........................
Uin . ClUr (V)pwr ... .- =  "  „ . . . a

• J '*nJw Va*rk
New^ - ............

Uhl<» Copper ............. ...
l-arh Cil» Urn.
1-ark Nelson ................ ■ i : '  ! “
i" rk  iiia'b
I'iumblo * ................
Hlleer Kln« Toal . . .

. I 1 
...11.40 11.00

. " ' “ rt
Tlli'lr' *U*d*'. • *

. Il.?4 ll.^T/i
VIcl.ir C.<>n- 
Walhsr Mfninc ..........

.. . 1 '*

iw  *!
I.(>NnON IIAR 

IXINDON- H|«,l l,sr
HII.VKR

S*eriiir 1 4 * , î enfe si
fuliirea ksid umhanit,) al 18 1/ K  |«nr«.

Ixirlna pilea at 118 shllllnia per (IM 
MKTAIJI

Nr.w v n iiK -  r,~i*,'. 
■ -rl.'*e for delivered r

1 riialnm ameltera 
nelals (reiiU par
i| t.. I l^ i  asinrri 
ca^Ilnj ».o.b. ra

llad  l"?l‘.V 'Y*')k Viti
U.»U 1.7̂ .  ̂ ^

in l.tO i Kasl Bl.

Aluminum, viriln 17,
11 HI. l.oula 

14.
KIstlnum (i1*»ilara p«r 
Uul<kslleer (dollar* {h

oiin'eli 14 lo II. 
>r flask nf 71 lb*,|

TuiifsUn. pustdtred 1 
lc.^»^^t.)^-l,40^ln %U

I i  ^

Idollara per lb. *1

;a

1 BUTTER, EGGS T

HAN rnANClHCO . iluiuti 12 a«or*

Markets at a Glance
■tMta firm iB aaederaU trad*.

S ria rW l^^e lr- »r-  ,p 'u .

National B iscuit....... ......
National Cash RegUtl^r— . 
National Dairy Products....
National Distillers ...̂ ......
National Gypsum .

Parsr

Bunker Hlll-Sullivan ........
Cities Service......
Crocker Wheeler .
Electric Bond i i  Sliare......
Ford Motor, Limited...........
Gulf O il Pennsylvania....... .
Hecla..... ............
Humble O i l ........
New MonUna Mining.......
Niagara Hudson Power......
Pennroad............
United Gas Corporation...-. 
United Light & Power A... 
UtlUtles Power St Light......

.. 10

I Local Markets

Buying Prices
' SOFT WHEAT

dealer quoted)
ffTHKR CRAINS 

5»rler ..................................

<Twu dealer! gunted).
PMTATOIB 

U. a  Ru>.eU No. I 
U. H. Iluu.1* No. 2 

(Two dcalirt .luolcll,
tr. a. HuMrle Nc. 1 ........
U. K. KnihU No. ]

(One dealer (iu.ilr.1),

IICANA

Hmall r«<ij 
timall

I ^ W r

Rtaci

llran. lot ■>. 
ni.Kk f^ i. ii
»l.<k I

K*»., In Ir.iU ..............
Hmall e t . . ......................

aokali *
Hirhli.n rflkm. II to to 41 7t 
Te.ae II.HO II.
THaa whlK w.t^l 11.74 b. II.RB

Cl.«.i May 11.4
12.40 1 No., 1141 u, 11.441 ii.ti u> 

July I IS  Kll;-. Kei>l. Voii,"'l» 91U* 1

T^ envkr  beans  I 
• — --------------------- «

) la ItW l OrMt

JARBIDGIi; I

VUlton to Uie Magic City 
weak were Mm. j.  H. Uerry. John 
^iJinsa, George Kdwick, lied Out- 
ihaU, Hoy Ueardsley. Fred Aoaiturrl 
UKl.Dud Jcaiuou. . --

W u  DartMira tilantleld' w a a ___
oobr iriduaU of Uta. alghuAirMtft 
M il rjcetved a school pin ^  «ft 
p rM  <or b*f axoeUuit ra o ^ s

S M S  CLIMB IN 
MODERATE IRADE

NKW YOnK. Hay 10 (UP)-TH* ilock 
larkec advanced moderalely today In 
..luma •Ubalfntlaliy aboT* yeaurday'a

lUllroad ilocka wer* firm. Small lalna 
ere noted in Ranla F«.' Graat Northern 
.H Southern I'acirie. Eiperta eallma- 

...I lhal car loadinfa for tb« waak ended 
lajt Saturday will ahow 4 betur than 

nal riu to a. new hlib for tb* year, 
ell mad* tmall talna on Iha rlie In 

(inniuctlon lo around 100 per cent of ca
pacity ** '*  Miber.
ai Aircraft Mined more than • point 
ind Unll*d Aircrtft nearly a point. Air 
.Ina Itiuta wer* featured by American,
which roe« mor* than a poinL 

-  lUrmant In cbemic

)i'ronr.nd"irn'^nC^^^^^^^^
han ■ point. >arm aharea wrra ilronr 
lllMU(h riuict. J. t. CaM at Iti lop of 
4 waa up a poinu while InUrnatlona 

}lar»c*lrr rota mor* than a point.
Oil* rnae under leaderihip of SUndart 
New Jrraey which Mined a point. Ullll. 
> auadled after aereral had equaled 

_..'!r low* for the day. American Tele
phone wu ateady. Director* of lb* ' 

r will meet tomorrow and Wall >t 
illcipated announcement of a naw. 
incinf pnxram.
Wall aircet ascribed Die Improved 1 
iFchnical conalderatloiu. Ijata in 

ly price lUuallon was a«ain InJactM — 
— the newt when it wa* announced the 
office of price adminlilration will permit 

iteel price*. St̂ el eham 
>ly and th* wbole mi

evclopcd a ____... ....
Dow Junra prelimlni

1 Indut lal*. 117.SS. >
utCllr, I r.»f. I . 9.01 (

: ilnck*. , .
{Jlock lalra approximated 470.000 than* 

compared with 220.000 yeaUrday whei 
>Iume warn U* amaliett alnee laal Aui 
1. Curb atock aalca w*r« 100.000 ihare 
>mpar*d with 41,000 In th* prtelou* aea

POTATOES
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CIIICAUO—Weather clear, umperalura 
ihipmcnU 718 ear*, total to dal*, old. 

201.477 car*, new. 12.778 cara. Laat 
old. 194.088 can. new. 18.071 car*. 
I l l s can. on track J«S car*. dIverV

~New a*” k aupplie*, moderate; Calirornla
loni whIU S'
oeiicr; market, alilhtly itronfar: *
•howlne decay, demand lllhl; market .....
with •liihtly alronzrr tendency. Sit* D 
demand, alow; market about tUady.

California lcm» ŵhilê  ̂m-lb.^

some ahowina decay and ipolttd *acki, ■’
A Initial ic*. 11.10; ventilated. 1 ci 
11.84; a cara, 81.80; Rood condlUon. 
can. 11.75; J car*. 11.70; ihowlna decay 
■potted sack*. 2 cars. 11.18; 1 car. 11.10: 
1 car commerciaU Initial ice. fair qual
ity, ll.OIVil lato Hunday U. 6. No. I
ahowlns aoma decay apotled ...........
Some ears aba ' '

3“ ?ar»ril.V(

washeil. 75c; _ _  ----- - -. — . .. .
I car washed. II.SO; 1 car mlied unwaahed 
U. S. No. 1. 81.60 and >l>e U. 11.

LcuUlana Ullt* Triumphs. 3 cars un 
washed. 11.10: ahowina healed and some 
decay, washed, 4 car*. 11.85: 1 car. 11.14 
commercials. 1 car. ll.CO; 2 cars. Il.&2\4 
commercials slio Ii, 1 car washed. 90e 
Uultlana 2 cars mlied KaUbdlns and fe> 
Ullsi Triumph and U. S. No. 1 sisa D com
mercials. 11; all* R. 74c: old stock suppliea 
mederale; Idaho KusieU demand fairly 
aood: market of best ..uaiity firm north
ern stuck offering very lltbt; market 
aleaily.

Idaho Russet Surbinks, washed. 1 car, 
11.011; 4 cars. 11.116; 1 car. 11.40; un
washed. t car. 11.40: 2 can. 11.48; I car 
mlird U. B. No. I. >1.41 and U. S. No. 2. 
11.44. Colorado Red McClure*. 1 rat 
commercials, unwashed.' 11. MiiineMita 
and Norih Dakota Re.1 river valley llltsa 
Triumph*, 1 car »ood "
11.20.

AIR CRASH KILLS 
r a C ’ D ENEA L,3ll

Damley A. "Doc” DeNeal. about

I, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DeNeal, 

Twin Falls, former resldenta.of Buhl, 

was killed last night in an airplane 

ac«m^it ill Califomia, Just over the 

lln e ^ o m  Reno, Nev., according to 

information received here this aft
ernoon.

DetaiU of the accident were lack 
lug and whether DeNeal wa.i alone 
at the time or Imd a etudent or pass
engers wlUi him was llkewUie un-

DeNeal waa a flying inntructor at 
Sacramenlo. Ho was well known In 
this area and hnri often flown from 
Uie Twin Fulls niul Hiihl Ilelds.

Ills father and nl.tler lr(t for Call- 
fonila early this innrnlng.

DEFENSE PLANIS 
0  GET lAX AID

CHICAGO, OJRl-Dflfense <ft>nlrao- 
tors will be awarded special IiKoino 
tax deductions In Ifl »tales, arrord 
lug to the tednratlnn of tax admln' 
Istrators.

This protei'tlve step, already taken 
by the federnl government, wlU 
emerge In the form of accelerate 
(leprcclatloi) rales on farllltlea built 
or acquired dlrrrlly for delense pro* 
ductlon.

Its jiuriKKie Is lo expodlle produc 
lion by offnettlnii tlin rUk hivolved 

J n  constructing fafHltles which may 
be iiielets tn iwAcvtlrur.

Under the system, a contractor 
may acquire a rertlfIrate from tlM 
war or navy deiwrtment and th t 
national defense advisory rommls- 
alon sUtlng that his faclllUrs ar« 
essential for malerlala ordered by. 
the govrrnnlenl.

WrIU-Oft eo Per Cent
'me (fcrtiflcate entitles the. con' 

traot4)r to a 30 per rent annual de< 
preclatlon rat4j, 4s an example, th« 
federation rites a hypothetical caM 
in  which a contractor conitructed ft 
building costUig 11,000.000. He ac
quired a federal certlllcate. At 30 
per cent depreciation per year. In 
five years his building wilt beooni* 
untaxable, as It will have depreoU 
fttert 100 per cent.

At tlui luusl rate of a ‘4 per cent
depreciation jwr year the btilli---
w6uW bo Uxed for 40 years Inst 
of fjva.

Defense cerUflcates will be hon> 
ored in the same way by Arkaiisaa, 
OaorglB. Kanssa. ICentuck^ Louial-

York, Orefon, Carolina. Tm- 
naawe an4 Virginia, the federallttl 
•Kplian*d.

I D T O f C E E S
Possibility of a city bond Issue was 

discussed at noon today by Mayor 
Joe Koehler as he spoke before the 
weekly session of the Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Ma>-or Koehler aald that the bond 
b.iue. If decided upon, would cover 

ry at the air
port, a new fire house, sewerage Im
provements and water supply im
provements. The bond issue funds 
would be used to match federal 
grants, imder the present setup.

Tlie Jaycees went on record to 
sponsor a delegate to Boys' State, 
wlilch will be held at Boise the latter 
part of June.' Also discussed wos'the 
proposed ski shelter at Magic moun
tain on Rock creek but no action was 
taken pending further studj-. The 
matter wiU take the spotlight at next 
week’s session.

Presented on first reading were 
two resolutions which will be voted 
on next week. One resolution was to 
change the date'o^^U1e annual meet
ing here to colncWe-wlUi similar 
sessions over the state. Such meet
ing would then take place in April 
rallier than October.

Tlie other resolution provides for 
a IM l election meeting on Tuesday, 
June 24. inasmuch as the April date, 
providing the first resolution Is 
adopud, wlO be passed for this year.

S E H  IN S i  
«

M cm b^ of the city council, in 
rcgularRsslon last night, dlscu.s.̂ ed 
present status of plans to install c 
sewer in the South Park section.

Tlie matter was brought to the at
tention of other memt>ers of the 
council by Councilman T r u m a t  
Oreenhalgh- Pies Wilson, city engl- 
neer, gave'the councllmen the sur
vey and other results to date and 
further investigations Into the pos
sibilities of such a sewer will be 
made.

Councllmen last night also made 
three appointments. Tljo appolnt- 
iqents saw George M. Paulson be- 
come city attorney; Elmer Helde a; 
asslstflnt at the city park, and 
George Cappel as caretakcr of Jay- 
;o park.
Various departmental reports for 

April were received and filed.

EW
CIVILIAN LEADER

(Fr«m Pat* 0ns)
raid conditions—how to gather peo
ple Into shelters, to quell hy.sterla. 
administer first aid and to recognize 
the different types of bomb.i.

Volunteer fire fighting squads will 
be organised.

Guards'will bo trained to protcct 
bridges, waterworks and other es- 
senllal services.- Still other uroups 
will watch prices and report any 
seemingly undue fluctuations to the 
federal control office.

Special instructions will bo given 
concerning the construction of vari
ous types of bomb shelters.

In  the event of a  threatened Iron 
or rubber shortage, special units 
could bo I assigned to collect and 
conserve these materials.
• Steps have already been taken to 
organize a vast volunteer air raid 
warning system. The office of state 
and local cooperation of the office 
of emergency management called on 
the various stAte defense councils to 
have the nuclcu.i of such a system 
ready on Uie east, and west coasts 
by June 15.

D riving Fm e 
T o B e P a id in  

Ivstallments
Penalty totaling 1100.40—payable 

on the insUllment plan to permit 
a.82-year-old motorist-to keep his 
employment-had been decreed in 
prob«t« court today on a drunk 
driving charge.

Defendant is Ernest Hopkins, who 
pleaded guUty to driving while In
toxicated at 2:45 p. m. Sunday be
tween Buhl and Filer.

Judge 0. A. Bailey set fine at >100 
and costs at >5.40. He gave Hopkins 
until Sept. J5 to complete full pay
ment, and'ordered him to pay a >25 
installment June 15 and the same 
amount on the 18th of each month 
thereafter until the total Is paid off.

F&Uure to comply will- bring Im 
prisonment to serve out the ,1105.40 
at >2 per day.

Mme. Otto Goldschmidt. Swedi.sh 
soprano, was known as Jenny Lind, 
the Swedish Nightingale.

UDGE DISMISSES 
DAMAGE aI cH

Settlement of one damage actlMi 
reduced today to four the totol num
ber of clvU Jury trials on the May 
calendar of olstrict court.

Judge. J. W. Porter signed an order 
dismissing the damage sutb of Miss 
Elsie Rled. former member of a 
magazine soles crew, against Charles 
Watson, the manager of the crew 
and the National Circulating com 
pany. Inc., the employer. Miss Rled 
sought approximately $2,400 because 
Watson pushed her downstairs at i 
local hotel last February, cousing in  ̂
Juries which sent her to the hosp*i 
tal.

Watson paid a fine in district 
court last term after conviction on 
a criminal charge in connection with 
the same incident. -

Attorneys for all parties concerned 
filed a stipulation, today asking dis
missal. The stipulation said that a 
compromise has been reached. As a 
result. Judge Porter decreed dismis
sal with prejudice to any future ac
tion. He ordered both sides lo pay 
their own costa.

Raybom and Raybom were ci 
6Cl for Miss Rled; Edward Babcock 
and George M. Paulson represented 
Watson: Stephan and Blandford 
and E. B. Smith were attorneys for 
the National Circulating company.

SOLDIER T R U E  
GRANIEDPIDNEEII

Pioneer re*ldent« of nuthem  
Idaho, veterans of the Spanish- 
American and the World war and 
members of the Masonic lodge, the 
Elks lodg« and ibe Order of the 
East«m Star joined relaUves in 
paying final tribute to the memory 
of Capt. P. W.- McRoberts yeaterday 
afternoon at Twin Palls cemetery.

Graveside rites for CapL Mc- 
Roberts, resident of Twin Falls 
since IMO, and fdnrier mayor and 
postmaster of Twin' Falls.- who died 
last week In San Diego,-Galjf.,•were 
in charge ot Twin FUlls post, Amer
ican Lesion.

W .'W . Thomas, commander,-'^d 
John O. Harvey, chaplain, wfcre lii 
charge of the services. D j. Orrin A. 
FuUer' sounded. Upa' and^floward 
OlUette cotnmandUd Che squad of 
Legion members that, fired the cus
tomary three-volley 6&lul&

Twin Falls city offices oloayl at 
4 p. m. yesterday; for the' ecrvlcfcs. 
~Mrs. McRoberts'c.nd-two da\jghters, 
Mrs. John W. Hollef and Miss-Ruth 
McRoberts. San Dle^o. CaOf.. and 
one son, E. W. McRoberts. Twin 
Falls; a  brother, Ernest W. McRob- 
ert^ and a sister, Mrs. D .'E . Mc- 
Broom. Cambridge, Minn., were the 
immediate family members In at
tendance. A  niece. Miss riden Mc- 
Br6om;Cambridge.- w m  also'present.

Active pallbevers - were Eugene 
Ostrander, W. V.'. Frahti. Harry 
Benoit, Paul B. Taber and Copt. 
C. H. Krengel. Twin Falls, and P. H. 
Stowell. Blackfoot.

Honorary pallbearers w?re W. O. 
Thompson^J. A. Dygert, J . H. 
Scaver, L. L. Breckenrldge, Capt. 
E  A. Landon, Twin Falls, and C. F. 
McNealy. Filer.

MRS.IHDMPSON’S 
lillE S

Mrs. Julia Halvcsron Thompson, 
who pioneered in Nebraska, died at 
1:30 a. m. today. She was the wife 
of Andrew Tliompson. and had been 
a resident of Twin Falls since 1915.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday ot 2 p. m. at the Twin 
Fall.s mortuary chapel. Interment 
will be In Sunset Memorial pork, 

Mrs. Thompson was bom In Val- 
ders, Norway. Oct. 20.1806. She came 
to the United Stotea at the age of 
two with her parents, locating at 
Stanton. Neb. She was married In 
ISB.i to Mr. Thompson.

Surviving are her husband and 
five children, Mrs. Otto Krueger, 
Kimberly: Mrs. Emery Hartman, 
Buhl: Mrs. William. Krueger. Twin 
FalLs; Albert Thompson and Thomas 
Tliomp.son, Twin FalLi. All wer 
her bedside when death came.

Two chlUlrcn died In infancy. 
Nine grandchildren and five great- 
Rmiidchlldren also survive. 

Surviving brothers And sisters nrf 
Mr.i. Mnry Strobeck, Ogden. Utah; 
lli-nry Halver.ion, Homedole: Oluf 
Mfilveriion, Oakland. Calif,; Mrs. O. 
O. Anderson, Han.sen; John Halver
son, Jerome, and Mrs. S. Canfield, 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Tliompson hod been a llfe- 
long member of the Lutheran 
clmrch.

Wiio Else Could It Be?

I ky Mvy flMH l«

• f  Uw MM M ii aoly U  O fw ilf t
IM l lum  !• M  his t«M  to r«oantM  Mm. 
MdUflff rraflk Knei. M cn lw y 1  w f ,  Jwl 
I Naw

St. LOL - - 
New York .

Auker.. Cast«r and Ferrell; 
Buffing. Murphy (1) and Dickey. .

R.H.E.
D e tro it----- oo&ooooo>-a 4 0
Boston .....-•-.100 000 30x—4

DADGES AWARDED 
BDRLEy SCI

Merit badge and rank advance- 
lents for members of VArlous troops 

in the Burley district were an- 
nouiKed this afternoon by officials 
of the council Boy Scout office here. 

The awards, as approved, follow: 
Troop 11: Merit badge in athletics 

to Max Moffett and badges in swim- 
Ing and animal Industry to Don 
Moffett.

Richard Boren.
Troop 18: Merit badges In book- 

binding, athletics and swimming to 
Hal Luke.

Merit Badges
Troop 201S: Merit badges In swim

ming, bird study and electricity to 
Junior Allen.

Troop ai: Merit, bodges In public 
health, personal health and first aid 
to Don Manning; merit badges In 
personal health, public health and 
first aid to Floyd West.

Troop 27: Merit bodge in handi
craft to Don Fries: merit bodges in 
first aid, pliysical development and 
handicraft to Mike Matthews; merit 
badges in safety, physical develop
ment and personal health to Ken
neth Turner; merit badges in farm 
layout and personal health to Keith 
Needles; merit badges in handim ft, 
personal health and physical ve- 
velopment to Frank Olllett. \ 

Class Advanecmcni
Troop 18: Second class advance

ment to Wallace Stocking.
Scoutmasters of the various troops 

are Ray Baumgartner, 11; Dean 
Stocking. 14; Elias Bowers, 15; How
ard Halford, 16; Elwood Allred, 2016; 
Horvey Steel, 21, and Leslie Dorring- 
ton, 27.

VDDIN CONVICTED 
INEORGERYCASE

I t  took a district court Jury Just 
one hour ond five minutes today to 
convict William Blades, 24, Post 
Falls, of forgery.'"

•The Jury reached its verdict ex
actly at noon.

Judge J . W. Porter set \0 a. m. 
Friday 0.1 time for hrntencing 
Blades, who was tried yeaterday and 
part of thla morning on charge 
that he paued a forged check for 
117.50 at the Plain View grocery 
last Oct. 28.

Tlie Jury’a verdict of guilty as 
charged was returned despllo de
fense presentation of a deposition 
from Frank Malseptl, now In Jiill 
on a federal bank robbery charge 
at Coeur d'Alene. Malseptl. in the 
depoirition, claimed Uiat he commit
ted the forgery himself. But ques
tioning by the Kootenai county pros- 
eculor. as shown in the deposition, 
revealed tliat Malseptl won unable 
to give much apeclfla information as 
to tlie circumstances in connection 
with the forgery or the place at 
which the check was passed.

Bladen Is a resident of Poet Falls, 
not far from Coeur d'Alene,

Ray D. Agee, deputy prosecutor, 
handled the trial for the atate.

Wilma Johnson , 
Weds H. Bird

JEROME, May 90 (Hpeclal)-Of 
interest to friends in Jerome was 
the wedding of Miss Wilma John- 
son. daughter of Ed Johnson, to 
Howard Bird, son ot Mr. and Mra. 
C, W, Bird, of the Sugarloaf dis
trict. Tlie ceremony was performed 
Saturday afternoon by the Rev. Bari 
J. Kaiirin, minister of the Jerome 
Baptist church.

Miss Johnson has been in tlie 
employ of the Jerom 
cultural conservation 
flee here. She attended Jerome 
schools and waa graduated from 
the local high sciiooi. Tiie bride, 
g roocn ........................

'Hia oouple wlll live In a recently 
complet4Kl modern home In the 
country.
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Car Hurts Gifl; 
Suit Hits Adn.lt 

Who Loaned Auto
Because ' a 15-yeir-old driver 

struck an elght-year-old girl *nd 
Injured her about 4 p. m. yesterday 
as she alighted from a Twin Falls 
school bus. criminal misdemeanor 
chargcs were filed in probate court 
today against the woman who per- 

iltt4̂ d him t4i use the motor car. M
The charge named Effle Lucas as'^ 

.defendant. She was accused of con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor by allowing Donald Stewart, 
15, to drive the machine which 
struck Joan Scantlon. 8.

Complaint was signed by Ralph 
Karris, driver of the school bus. The 
accident occurred In front of Cav- 
ander's store in South Park.

Mrs. Lucas, understood to be 
guardlon of young Stewart, was to 
be . arroigrned in  probate court this 
aftemooru Judge 0. A. Bailey said 
he will Institute Juvenile proceed
ings against the boy although the 
type of action was not announced.

'nte complaint by the bus driver 
charges that Donald failed to stop 
at'a highway stop sign, drove across 
the sidewalk and struck the girl. The 
youth, it  is alleged, had no valid 
driver’s license.

The girl's Injuries were not se
rious. She was treated by a doc
tor for abrasions and cuts about the 
knee and body. She is the daughter 
of Joe Scantlon, who lives in  the 200 
block on Sidney street.

History of Gypsies 
Studied by P. E. 0.

JEROME. May 20 (Special)—N lne jl 
teen members were present at the ' 
Prldoy evening meeting of the P, E. 
O. chapter of Jerome Sisterhood at 
Mrs. Aileen Quereau's home. Miss 
Dorothy Wilson was assisting hos
tess.

Mrs. Albert E. Martin, wife of the 
Methodist church minister, was In
itiated Into the organization as a 
new member.

The lntcrestlna>^ogram waa on 
gypsies a'n'd mode of tlielr living. 
Participating were Mrs. Delno Mc
Mahon, who revelwed a book a num
ber of gypsy selections on a phono
graph. Mra. o , L. Thoreson read a 
IKtper on television.

Twin Falls Man 
Relieved of Gas  ̂

Bloating, P a in
H o y t ’s  C o m p o u n H T I i r a c d  

i n g F r o m l nH i s  S u f f e r i n g  I 

( i i f f c s t io n ,  D iz z y  S p c lU  

a n d  G n s  P r e s s u r e  T h a t  

M a d e  S le e p  D i f f i c u l t .

Mr. neii Dalbow. 570 Sixth Avenue. 
W., IV ii i  Kails, Idaho, aUtes: "All 
last winter I  suffered from pain In 
my right shoulder and hip, Uils pain

MR. DEN DALBOW

was continuous, I  used several kinds, 
of .liniments trying to get rellaf. I 
hod a severe case of indigeitifrn, and 
the gas and bloating at tlmeiVused 
my iieart to palpitate. At nlglStlie 
gas caused a preasurc againit my 
heart until 1 could not •letm I had 
lo take soda to fcet HUtfi< I was 
subject t^ d liw  apellr and - spots 
would daiioe bfiTora my X alio 
had bad hnMtihe«.

Blnce UKUig Hoyt's Oomiwuict. 1 
ilo not hav€ a sign of pain In  any 
IMrl or my bodyi ‘nwr« U not a 
trace of the indl|estian,'EM and 
bloating, and I  now 'sUep gOBndl* 
at night. I liav* not liaS ft d lu M  
st>ell or headache or ^ « e  I. noUoedf' 
spota before my «yei sliwe (a k iu  
Moyt's Compound. I  do not tveaiutt 
to tndofM  Hoyt*! Owiipom d <or th t 
good It h u  dont OM.* -

Uoyi'a Ooapouui i t  loUi by tht 
MaJesUo PharmMjr ilnd aU toadini 
Orui itorf* In  Ib li »ra«;
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■ ■pEper-tnaMm^ ,A4»ertUlng- Man-’ 

ftg«rt « o a  reserves Uie right to edit 
, re jk} tfiy classUled .adverUslng
, .rS* -Bltod Ads", carrying a News-Tlmes 

' bM  ousiber a n  strictly conlldentlal 
And no 'la i« °u t lo a  can be given lo 

advertiser.

' ; . ;  ttiouid be r iijo r t^
aM y. NO aQowanea vUl be made for 

■ more tbAii one tncorreet Insertloa

TO LBA89-Servlce Station wltb 
garage, lunob stanci, (mall house. 
UOO capital ftQUlred. Phone 18ft.

GOOD.THINC^S t o  EAT

. NO. 3 POTATOEa 60c hundred, de
livered. George Newlon, Phone 
a378-W.

FRYERS, 60 cents, Owlngs Braim. 
a west. 1% north, West Five PolnU, 
Phone Olfll-Rl.

dressed. Pbone 0388-Ji.

FRYERS—AUve 30c pound. Dressed 
only 3*c pound. Pressed, drawn, 
pinned and Jointed, ready to fry, 
800 pound. Hayes Hatchery.

\qXLL  located 6 rocci modem house 
with steker. « W ) .  Swim invest
ment company.

OA9 statltn and grocery stcre. Good 
location, exeellent business. Owner 
leav t^  town. Box 4. NewB>Tlmes.

A REAL BDYI 0 room .modem 
home. Good location, incKxltag S- 
extra large lots, >3,SOO, RobcrU 
and Henson. Pbone 663.

.UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO'0«-three rooms. Adults only. 
' 251 Jtourth Avenue West.

D O T LC X n iea l and wateT luitilsh- 
ed. located close.ln. Pbone 640.

^ & IE E  room moilem apartment. 
■ CI«*n.-..'-New linoleum. 9MJD0. 

Phone 03««R4.

VAOiQ{OYi CkMlrable apartm nt. 
^  Phone 017 Reed apartmenta. S »  

ShosbOne Noith.

VACANOY In strictly modem. State 
ApiutmeAU. 333 second Avenue 
HorUu ■

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms at stone house. Phone 
1604, 445 Third avenue west.

a ROOMS, parUy famished. Nice 
garden. 3 miles east, 1 north 
Washington school. Phone 0481-Jl.

WELL furnished five rooms for sum* 
mer months. 311 Benoit Apart
ments.

h o m e s  f o r  SALE

OOOD 4 room home. Strictly mod‘ 
em. furnace and stoker, nice yard- 
Priced reasonable. To bo sold by 
owner. 4S1 Elm Street. Phone 14S3.

OOOD ^room modem. Eighth ; 
nu6 east Furnace, full cement 
basement. Large lot. teoo wlU han
dle. Also good residence lots, |39 
down. 110 per month. Roberts and 

Phone 663.

ATTRAOnVB new 6-room dwell
ing. Fully Insulated, fireplace, 
rtoker, alr-condltioner. electric hot 
water heat«r. Polk street |360 
down, tS8i)0 per month. No extra 
payments. Why pay rent? Tele
phone 543—evenings 396.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

POULTRY FOR 8ALB

RRE80-DIP germldde dlstnfeetant 
for poultry at Sav-Mor Drug. 
Twin Fails..

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIOHE8T pnces paid for yow fat 
chickens and turkeys Indcpnul* 

-eot Meat Ocmpaoy.

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD small home, weU located, reg
ular lot, under 1900. iC. L. Jenkins.

WHEN you have a dead or aseli 
horse or cow, call 914 Twin Falls, 
collect, and we will pick I t  up.

HTOES, pelts. Junk metals, Iron. U u  
terlee and clean rags. Idaho Jvmk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

13-INCH wood pipe, Mary Alice 
Park. Phone 0360-Jl, Twin F»lls.

340 ACRES Twin Palls tract, »135 
per acre. Temis. Irrigated Lands 
Company.

GOOD portaUs cabin for sale. lOxlS. 
313 M onm  Street

fiO ACRES southeast ot Twin Palls. 
Extra good water silpply. $75 pef 
acre. Teraw. Swim Investment 
Company.

TAKE LANDLORD'S 
6KARE OP CROP 

Good 80 acres 4W ml. SW of Buhl, 
on oiled road, near school. Good 
Improvements. Down pm t, $1,100, 
bal like rent, Interest 4%.

Also good 40 A. south of Jerome.
Write 8. M. CHADBURN 

Phone S37-M. Jerome, Idaho

BUY a bicycle lor as llttlo u  76o a 
week at Gatnble'sl

FARMS AND ^ R E A G E S  
FOR RENT

DESIRABLS, fuUy lumlshed and 
modem. Justamere Inn, 301 Sec
ond Street North.

FOUR Rooms; one acre, gardin 
planted: fruit. Mrs. James Barr, 
Kimberly.

MODERN, furnished or partly fur
nished. alr-ccnditionftd.,Close In. 
Phone 337J.

ON crop shares or cash rent—bean 
and potato land. Must have equip
ment. Joe John, Shoshone.

AVAILABLE June 1st -  M o d e r n  
three rooms, private bath. 300 
Fourtli avenue north.

u  mL north; M mL west hospital 
Pavemeot aQ the way. Fb. 1281 or

OOTTAOB apartments, 404 Fourth 
Avenue North. Inquire Apt. No. 
1. Phone 1004.

SPECTAL NOTICES

FUU> stock bicycle paiia. Oloy- 
steln’* - n s  Main south. Phone 
BOO-R.

FRONT apartment Lights, water 
Aduita. 38S Fourth Avenue

NEW Bclentlfio fur eold itorage. Re
pairing. rtmodeSlns. dea&ing, 
guriny. Pbone 413. Fur Shop, next 
OrpheuHL

LAROE, light housekeeping room, 
110 month, 363 Fourth Avenue 
East ^

in v it a t io n  To Bid: Russell Lane 
School district Numbei 7. Bden. 
Ida., purchasing one new scho<fl 
bus.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

6RARE «9cpense trips to Nebraak*. 
Colorado, Oallfornla, Oregon; otli- 
era. Travel Bureau. S17 Fourth 
east 1984.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BBCOND session summer school 
opens June 2nd. New classes In 
all subjects. Summer tuition rates 
—three months, $50. Call or wrlt« 
for information. Twin Falls Bus^ 
Iness University.

BEAUTY SHOPS

p e r m a n e n t s , $1.50 up. Mrs. Dlok- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap< 
polntjnent

MARC1L1X8 permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap- 
potntoent Pbone 3S3.

MACHINELESS permanents, two 
for one. Other waves from $1J>0. 
Artistic Beauty Bolon.

nrtce. Idaho Barber and Mauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

O IL  permanenu, $1.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, Dunrt and Par machino- 
iess waves, $3. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

SITUiTIONB w a n t e d '

WANTED-Washlng nnd IronlnR. 10c 
per docen. 103 Jaojpon street.

CHILDREN cared for afternoons, 
evenings. 703 Second east. Phone 

. N8-J.

EXPERIENCED Irrigator wa 
work. Single. Call room 7. Bbodalr 
HotAl.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WANTKD-Mlddle agod lady .... 
housekeeper. Louis J. Base, Rich
field, Ida.

WANTED—Olrl for general house
work, Good wages. Box B, News. 
Times,

EXPERIENCED sUnograplter. BtAte 

331, Ketchiim, Idaljo.°*

MIDOLBAOED woman for genenl 
boiisework, m o th e r le s s  home 
Harry irwln, RouU I ,  Buhl,

H E U * W A N T E D -M E N

EXTRA help, WMiUd-Uary Alloa 
Park. P h o n a^^ fJH . Twin Falla.,

MARRIlEp man for general farm

VBAR ftround fa m  work, mUklnt.

W AiravD l Ankrloaa bom men for 
jOrenJ* work, .Fadfic AtrcMtt 
i ^ l n f  aohool tn in *  
worit W. dAw tAB pay In  faotdw, 

thto pU T n w i 
KMnUUvi. Biar Auto Court, T «to

FOR SALE-Cabln. near Ketchum 
OQ Warm swlns# creek. Phone 
870.

fiAi.Ti>nnwTA. teqfton aoartnienta.

TWO rooms, bath, steam h e t t  Five 
Point Apartments, ISO Addison 
West

room modem, newly decor, 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Beo- 
ond ayenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHtiD ROOMS

Street north. Phone 1336-J.

ATTRACTIVE double or s in g le  
room. Oarage. 344 Seventh avenue 
east

NICELY furnished large cool front 
bedroom. 552 Fourth Avenue 
North.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELn> Duplex; good Income. 
Bargain prleei 137 Ninth Nortti. 
II7B-W.

APARTMENT buUdlng. Furnished. 
Excellent location. $1350 cash. BOS 
Locust, Buhl.

A FEW choice residence lots left in 
Davidson division. Znquln David' 
too Orocary.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

house or lo t Box 8. News-Tlmes.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

10x18 garage, to be moved. Priced 
rlght.-Phone 3-R6, Eden.

ALL sizes wood stave pipe. AU Slzes 
<ron pipe. Idaho Junk Hoosa.

le-FOOT Inboard motor boat with 
V8 motor. Smith MOtoi', Oopdlng.

13x14 HOUSE to be moved. 1930 car. 
cheap I Last house. Pump grotwd 
road. 0. L. Hyde,

FOLDING baby buggies. Perfection 
make. $4.85. We also have a  few 
used buggies, at $3.60, Uoon*!.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

DOORS and windows, suitable for 
chicken houses. Priced cheapi 
Stong, u  north, M west. West Five 
Points.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES'

MEDlUM-sired Oetwi^Electric re
frigerator. Good coSlttoB. Rea
sonable. 155 Ash. .

ELECTRIC range-Hotpolnt auto
matic. Eitcellent condition, with 
cooker-pot Phone 188.

STOCK reduction sale qq kU Und> 
of painta. Priced to seU. Krengell 
Haidware.

A 3 .C .. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condlUon, $18i0. 
1336 4th Avenue east Phone 3133.

COMPLBTTE household furniture, 
including frlgldaire. 143 West Ad' 
dlson. Phone 10S4-J.

A NEW 8-Ioot elecWc refrigerator 
lor only W SS  now at the Gam
ble store.

FOR HOMES^-Palots, stains, var
nishes, enamels and M u re . 
Krengel’s Hardware..............

USED AutomatJe electric washer. 
0Dod mechsnlcal condition, 114.60, 
Oombles Store.

CLEAN up special—Odds and ends 
of paints, H price. See bargain 
table a t Moon’s.

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds. In
side or outside 'paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware. .

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

IMFUffl®:"
BOISE, May 30 <UJ»>Dr. 1. L. 

Berry, state director of public i
today tirged public health nnlli <5~ 
take over treatment cf men re
jected for military training beeaUM 
of physical defects whlob eaa b« "  
corrected.

Berry said 43 per cent of all draf* 
tees were being rejected because of 
jjlg b t fififftftj  Hfl I I ' ' —>
publio health groups were eapkqred 
to correct these detects many mor* 
men would be made available for 
army service.

REPOSSESSED Hoover-used six 
months. A real buy at half prlcel 
0. 0. Anderson Company. Phone

eOML 1*«l IT NU l(*V K L  MC.

LIKe BUTTBRJ>UES/ 
FW.SS THBOUiSH DISTINCT 
STA&BS CXJRilNh& T H E IR . 
L IFE  . . .

AND

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krtncvl’s 
Hardware. ,

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works

MACK'S anti-weed gims. Coopera* 
tlve Oil Company. Twin Falls, F i
ler. Buhl.

TEN FOOT Supercold Meat ease, 
complete and 10x13 cold storage 
box, complete. Call E. E. Adams, 
Jerome.

OUTBOARD 14-foot Dunphy boat 
16 horse motor, nearly new. Sacri
fice for cash. Dr. L  A. Peterson, 
Burley.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum 
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1M3.

STRAWBERRY cratcs-All kinds 
crates and boxes made to order. 
Kirk's Box Factory and Lumber 
Yard, rear Kirk's Market Pbcme 
0480-R3.

USEt> 1940 Coldspot refrigerator. 
Enamel coal range. Bedroom suite, 
springs and mattress. Breakfast 
Uble set Phone 552 or caU at Sin- 
clalf-^sUtloo. west Five Polnta.

K J6 k >. $70.00; Vlctrola. 180 rec- 
7  ords, $16.00. Mrs. Hubbard, Sho- 
k jljone, Idaho.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES 
1-Hotpo,lnt Range _..___...$39J0 
1—Westlnghouse Range ....434.50 
I—Round Oak Coal R ^ e .

Only one year old .......... $59JW
l-Westinghouse Apt. Rge...410JM 
S-Electrolux Kerosene Ref.
'  e f t  siie. Your choice._.$1754)0

1—< ft. Qrunow Ref...... ......$45.00
4—Iceboxes....... _...$3.00 i t  $4-00

Factory Recond. Hoover__41SM
13 Table Radios____ $5.00 and up

0. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 196

RADIO AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Daynes Muslo Company 
of Idaha

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
9>-MolinB Bean Planters.
3—Me. Drg. Bean Planters.
3—Mcl>rg. beet & bean cultivatora 
3—MoUno beet St beiln cultivators. 
3—No. 70 Oliver Tractof«n steel tires. 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—MeJ>rg. Famt*all Tractor.
3—Two Row Oliver Potato Planters. 
3—One Row Oliver Potato Planters. 
1—McJ>rg. One Row Planter.
1—MoUrg. One Row Planter with 

PerUllter atUchment 
l^ e n k ln s  Hay Slacker.
1—Single Row Ironage Potato Plant-

Sta-Well 639 Main W. Phone 159.

BLASIUS CYOLERY. i  PH. H I

SEEDS AND PLANTS

MONTANA Russet seed, certified 
one year. Grown Dietrich. Very 
lypy. Phone 85-J3, Pller.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO-room house, partly modern. 
Garden spot 1428 Seventli east

FIVE rooms, baUi, garage. 631 Main 
west Phone 34-R3, Kimberly.

n
i\LL hoilse. gsrdeii. Reaaonuble. 
inlU). 1 mile north Wiuihlnglon 
school.

ROOM modem, unfurnlaliod 
house. Clean. Close In. Phone

SEVEN room modem home. Second 
Avenue East Opposite Blokel 
school. $35 per month. Swim In- 
veatjnent Company.

NEW six room modem house, fur- 
garage. Garden planted. Also 

tllree room tiouse, porch. Small 
(im lllei preferred. H, E. Stevens. 
Phone 301-W, Ouhl.

FURNISHED HOUSES

THHBB rooms and bath. Near 
town. References required. Plume 
038I-J9.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
. LEASE

FURNISHED house or ajwrbnent 
References If needed. Phono 99 
from 0 to 6, ask for Manager, Mark 
Means Ssed Co,

R B A L  EST A T E  LOA NS

r A M  aod eUa Utana See PMver- 
• n ^ i t  oonpaof U lr  r iM .

rA lU l and elty lotuia Northaro LUe

m A m a m O I  youT preeent loan, sav# 
gonty . Low I '

AOc.

___ [ terms.
a Office, Twin

BULK garden seeds, seed spuds, DeT' 
muda onlor plants. Publlo Mar
ket Blue Lakes north.

WANTED TO OONTRACTT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Wilt furnish seed. Write or call 
Inlcrmoimtuln Seed & Fuel Co.

CICUTIFIED Blue Tag U. Of L 133's. 
ilzed, hand-picked. Harvest^ be
fore niSy rnln. On ssle at Klm- 
brrly Eaevator.

ASHTON seed potatoea. certified 
nncl uncertified. B llu  Triumphs 
and Ruuets; C. L. Ashley, H. O. 
Long, spple house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 608-W.

HEED CORN 
Wlilte Fhnt and Yellow Dent 
Hybrid and Free Pollnated 

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Triumphs and RusseU 

SEED GRAINS 
Wheat, OaU and Barley 

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa. Clover and Grassea 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue grass and Clover 

GLOBE SEED A  FEED 00.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

HAVE place to pasture 15 head 
catUe, Turner. Phone 0a84-Jl».

BALED HAY
First duttlng. By bale or load. 
N. W, Arrington, Phone oaoo-Rl.

Finish off your lamba with our 
r a in  and ayrup fattentnf teed. 

. . . .  $1.00 per hundred . . , . , 
Q LOO I SEED AND FEED OO.

cu a rro u  a n iK o iN O
1 to 3 ton, to ewti over a ton, 7o. 
M IL L IR  M ILUMO SKRVIO*

W». Oftlto on frtDdlM.

M O L A S m  U IZ D fa  
and FK ID  OIUNDIMO 

MORSLAND W L U N O  I 
Fh .a il,rU 8r, g^ea ltoo ff

MVBBTOCK PO R  S A L E

r b S I! . Madden, S S S fc ^ J f f !

Ualn ,no lM rtBnM ,
1, 13 Muth ot e«a( and

\jBusiness and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Massages

Bicycle Sales and Service

Quick home, business loans. Ask 
w. J, E. White. 139 Main

Carburetor Service

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Woqd*̂
PHONES

for Aberdeen poal, moving and 
transfer. MeCoy Coal di Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 733 Locust Ph lOOfl-J

Fur Storage

M  TROV and NATIONAL 788 
niGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair' Service

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator

Money to Loan

a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank «i Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

D ID  YOU know? You can buy a 
600x18 New Firestone tire for $5.95 
during Our Smashing tire sale? 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service 
Store.

GOODRICH tores, batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable, 
xadloe. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second street 
East

N O R IID iO T A 'S  
P O m O E S

Rosary Tonight
BUHU May 30 (SpedaD-Roaary 

for Mrs. Mattie Julia Ward. 86. ' '  
will be recited mday at 8 p. m. a(' 
the Albertson funeral home chapeL 
Funeral servlceb will be, held 
Wednesday a t 10 a. m. at tti* Buhl 
CaUiotlc church with Father C. M. 
Verhoeven In chaise. Burial will be 
In the Buhl cem et^.

APARTMENTS IMPEOVED 
Program consisting chiefly of new 

oak flooring will Improve the Reed 
apartments to the extent ot ap
proximately $3,600, Work on this 
and/ other remodeling was under
way today, afcord/ng to Mrs. It. W. 
Collier, manager.-Addison T . Smith, 
Washington, D. 0., Is owner.

Time Tables

TRUCKS a UD TUAILERS

STOCK traUer—new tires, weU 
built, $40. Gem Taller Company.

1938 1V4 ton International truck, 
dual wheel. J . R . Elting, Mountain 
City, Nevada.

Earth’s Movements
Our e'arth not only turns on its 

axl> every 34 hours and whirls 
around the sun once every 365 days, 
but It also travels ceaselessly In a 
northerly direction at Uie rate of 
43,300 ml]es an hour.

HELPFUL HINT

If olive oil Is added to water when 
washing flannels, there will be no 
danger of those articles becoming 
hard and "felted." Use a tables- 
spoonful o( oil to every gallon of 
water.

ratii.

Its * “* ‘

Na. SSI J S f t r

Portlud ItoM. <

GRAFTON, N. D, fU.(tk-In less 

than 20 years North Dakota's cer

tified potato Industry has developed 
into one of the main eouroes of 
foundation seed stock.

In  1B32 North Dakota farmers 
raised a meager potato.crop ol 65,- 
000 bushdls on 1,010 acres. In  1940 a 
potato planting of more than 30,- 
000 acres produced a record crop of 
3,308,335 bushels.

; Today North Dakota ranks sec
ond only to Maine irf certified seed 
production. Minnesota, lU neighbor 
to the east Is thlrdj The bulk of 
the state's crop is raised lii the rich 
Red river valley at>ove 47 degrees, 
north latitude. The poUto country 
covers northeastern North Dakota, 
and northwestern Minnesota.

The Industry's rapid development 
Is the result of extensive work and 
research carried on by the slate seed 
department. Both winter and >um- 
mer the department strlvea to Im 
prove the quaUty of the potato crop.

During the winter months sam
ples from certified fields are grown 
In greenhouses under clinically con  ̂
tmlled conditions in a move to Im- 
p ^ e  the potatoea’, desUablllty.

Each winter the department main
tains a master test plot In Florida 
where siamples of certified stock, or 
stock to be certified, are tested.

To chock the winter’s experlmenta. 
another master se^d plot is planted 
each growing season in the heart of 
the potato country. On a plot near 
Reynolds last summer 346 different 
certified seed stocks were observed as 
to yield and freedom from disease,

’The state's leading potato varie
ties are the Triumph and Cobbler.

1 p A c in c t n o l i  
EutWnS

isir = = =
Arriiro <Be(w LomI) - 
Lw**”  '

.  StM p. ■.

-- --$110 a a.
SiBt« arrtrlnt u IIUI b m. SSS «i9l "

:||tS

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any em

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU refloaneed—prlva t*^ les  

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company >

(Owned by Padflo Finance)
330 MAIN AVE,.NORni

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldslUy Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B, J, MUter, 413 Main N Ph. 1077

Gags From “Nothing but the 
Truth” Don’t Work for 1941

Plumbing and Beating

Twin Falls Plumbing, Phone 433. 
New looatlcQ, 13$ l id  Ave. N.

Radio Repairing
POWXLL Radio, 163 2nd Avenue N.

Bed bug fumigation. T. F. Floral Oo.

Insfpvnee
Balea  ̂rentals aod service. Phone 90.

For Fire and'Ouualtg* Itiiuranot, 
Surety aod ndaUly Bonds, see 
Swim InveMaant Oo. Baugh Bld«.

Job Prinilng
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pieces'
Business Cards . . Polders

Key Shop

South. Back ot I, o . store.

Laufnmower Service
UoorM  Fhooe M M I

Typewriters

Upholstering

By LUCIE NEVILLE 
t (NEA Service)

llOli^.'^rWOOD^, Come-
dluna of the old school are foiuf of 
kaylng that humor hasn't changed. 
A kick In Uie pants delivered by 
Mnrione Dietrich still Is Jujit an 
funny as when Fatty Arbuclcle bool
ed somebody h i the Ijrllchea two 
decitdcs ago.

Dialog writers and gag men suy 
H lun't as simple as tliaU Tlmw- 
not to say Uio Kays 9fflce—Imve 
(-hiinged nnd what lued to be koo<1 
rlciin tun Is censorublo, wlillfl a 
IDIO gurrnw Is a corny cllctx',

E>on HsrUnnn and Ken Engluml, 
writers Who recently rcviuniwl th» 
suwy, "Nothing But the Truth," for 
Bob Hope, reiwrt sadly Umt nil tlioy 
could salvage for Uie movln wss tlin 
baslo situation; A stocklioldor bcM 
a large sum of money that ho cun 
t^ll Uie truUi, and nothing but thn 
tniUi. for 34 hours.

Originally a novel by Fredfrlck 
Isham, It was adapted tor Uin sUgo 
In 1910 and ran as a trememloun 
hit on Broadway, apjieared In two 
movie versions—Metro's 1S20 pni- 
diiction and Paramount's 1939, lou 
between Uteso years was a fiivorltn 
choice of high school gre(tiia(li>n 
classes and smali-town dramatic to- 
cietiee.

What a Card

AdapUng It for 1941 eo|>hl«llrftl<'.' 
has toeen hard work for U»e wrlllng 
team and gagsters Louis Kaye Bml 
namey Desn, who pepped up "llnacl 
to ZaiiBlbsr.'’ Even Bob Hopes work
ed on Uie script Tltey oombed U>e 
original play for usable humor and 
dWlnt laugh very ofwn. Here's a 
#ample of what they found;

Tha itookbroker Is telling two 
r. soys,

Vacuum Clefmer Service

Jo t  Byan. a  a  Aodersoo Oo. Ph. UM

Venetian Blinds
Ouaranteed sta«l or wood. *»%a eq. 

f t  Installed., n o n e  B>4 for free 
esUnata, Clauds Brown.

Vtayduo . n , n i  U «I9 k>1

. }^aslur Rental
Me pw MW, «ad dtf. m . Tt.

--------
— ! ! « ? ?  

SU«« errlvtaa at 4iSS t. b. s»a lA I •. .

TWO! rAlXI-atIM TALLST 
U U nV tO tr 

l^ r m  — M l .  - n  a « ,

TwBTrinjC^li
' i s : t

rFiiiweri*?

■ fill* _______ lOM a. m.

Train No, It* iw «t 
Tr>lD Ho. ISS (Wat
K l:  S I

z i s s t t

lund kept him In by unfrocking him 
and calling him “Mr. BUliop.* 

Wbatt No U  BUdoes 
Hayo office restrictions also killed 

a 1010 wow-lhie of a pious feiyalo 
wlio. regretUng that there wasn’t 
any muslo at church services said, 
"Our choir boys are all cuddles on 
tlie golf links. Our orgsnlst and 
tenor are working In moving pic
tures. and our soprano In up In 
Uio city singing In a cabaret " That 
was a pretty scsndslous situation 
then but It would fall flat now. 
Movie stars Bu»anna Fouler and 
Ilona Massey were xotolsU at tills 
ypar’n Hollywood Easter service#, 
and not many churches would turn 
down an offer from Nelson Eddy.

Bex didn't resr Its ugly head In 
thn Broadway version, but Uie er
rant husband was tn Uie doghouse 
for three acU because he wns siis- 
poctrdllV having lit a cigaret for one 
of Uie glrU In hU office. Oli. the 
shame ol 111 And Heroine Owen, 
talking about hiding some money, 
almost—but not quite—said ‘'stock
ings" and apologised hastily. In tho 
1041 film, Owen (Paulette Goddard) 
not only says stockings and doesn’t 
apologise, but Bob Hope brasenly 
stares at her legsl 

So what have they done to pep 
things up? Well, instead of a last 
act given over to the cast, trying to 
force Uie hero to tell a lie and loee 
his bet, youH see Bob Hope locked 
in a  hdUseboat cabin without his 
clothes, escaping’ In a feather-uim- 
med negligee, hiding in a bait box. 
being dunked overboard an(l empUed 
Into a taok fuU o( sUUiery anchovleg. 
He get* an- eye blacked, his faoe 
slipped aod his head smeared with 
taffy. Are gou laughing?

"He'a only a partne." One girl i»- 
pllei, -Oh, U h g f  And tho broker 
says. ''Not XgMa^Xta talking about 
Uemutt." 0 « t l i t  Hot stulfl To 
maka tt wont, a  lot of the comedy 
depMidKl cn the Mr«amtn«Iy funny 
namea of tha two llfU : Mabel and 
Babel, l l ta  v r ltan  h u t «l|hod tin- 
h a p ^  when t h »  dlmvered Uiat.

OenMT bang nuult a  lo t ot work 
for tha n rttlnt tiam . A key eom- 
•dy oharaotar tn ,tha play was a 
bUhop Of (ha-Aunib.'but movlM 
ean’ft rtdMmia aayUOnt conneetad 
with NU|tai. 'M  M l m o t  the nr-, 
tn a d . Too bM . because he was QUlle 
a  card, with im im  oomebaoka eueh 
as “WtiUtla t S S lo  the horse-raa-

iia adB ig-

THE ASIATIC  
CJIISIS SPOTS

r r n  From lh« Mid-Waal Mi 
U U  lha For CoK. Rlchordl 
Wilson has covared lha MWM 
SlortInQ Qi a Koittoi cuh) CM 

porter, Wilson today 
from Monilo Unitod f t m ^ -  

aroga of 5wlbeeifwil4*N»i...i^ 
filhgapera, BatflVlfl* ‘

Kong, Honei. WniOn'$19i^^ 
«>Ith UMM 

n io M » «
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ATTORNEY GENERAL ASKS NEW LAWS TO FIGHT ALIENS
S  BOLES 1 0
E O E C IIN S  

ON 0EPO8TATI0N
WASHINGTON, May 20 (UB-Al- 

tomey Ocnerol Robert H. Jnckson 
today appealed to coiigrpss to glvo 
Uie J-:sUcc department nutliorlly to 
"deal vigorously with disloyal aliens," 

He contended that the recenl 
roundup of almost SOO nltens would 
be Tmtcd efiort unless n bill njwn- 
iored by Rep. Sam Hobbs, D,. Ala, 
b  enactcd quickly. Tlie Wll crcntr, 
an ndmlnlstratlvc board to tlcclde 
whether aliens who nre IcKiUly, but 
not physically, deportable BhoulcJ 
be Interned or "paroled.”

"We are taking Into custody Inrpe 
numbers of aliens who ndliere lllr- 
gally," Jackson said to tlic Uiilteil 
Press. ‘'We arc holding them In <le- 
portatlon proceedlnRs. althouRh wc 

• know lull well that because of world 
conditions We wll! not be nble to de
port them. We are going ftliend un
der cor present limited powfrs be- 

. cause tlie situation demands It 

OlvM Power 
"Tlie Hobbs blil ln its prrsrnt form 

wouUl Rive u.s power to deal vlKor* 
oitsly wltlj dlsloynl aliens who ouKlit 
to be deported. At the same time U 
would afford Just treatment for the 
loyal nllen.v 

A Justice department compllallon 
showed that at lcMt-2U pllcna, most
ly seamen, were • seized over the 
week-end In major seaports by Im- 
mlgnstlon and jiaturallzatlon offic
ers. About 350 Ocrri\nn nnd Italian 
uamen have been In' c u s ^ y  since 
seizure of their ships.

Alleni Tkken 

Allens taken Jn week-end raids 
IncludW 67 Itftllaas. German.-i. 21 
Oreeka, 10 Jugoslavs. M Portuguese. 
8 Dutch. 7 East Indians, 5 Spaniards, 
3 Swedes, 3 Belgians, 3 Englishmen,
3 Scotsnen, 3 Potea. l Canadian. 1 
Norwegian, 1 Cuban and 1 Danziger. 
Tliirty-6lx have not yet been classi- 
lled.'

Most of the nrrestA involved 
charges of overstaying CO-day leaves.

Here’s Story of Trooper Journey by 

Truck to War Games in California

^Buddy’ Poppy 
Sale May 24th

AiTUigementa have been c 
pleted for Ihe sale of Buddy popples 
In Twin Falli Saturday. May 34. by 
Twin rails post No. 3139 of the Vet- 
«raoi of-Poreign Wars of the U. 8. 
,The sale will be 'conducted by ap
proximately 3,000 other posts on the 
same day.,

"With the nation In the midst of 
tremendous haUonal defense efforts 
being carried forward by a great 
wave of patriotism, the Buddy poppy 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
takes on a newer slgnlflc&rue," de
clared Commander. Floyd E. Blck- 
neU of the local post. “With Amer- 
lea’s welfare ̂ pperraoet In the minds 
of all clUeens, the people at large are 
Inclined to view the problems of o 
disabled veterans of previous wa 
Kith. Increased sympathy and re- 
tu tl."

The wearing of a  V. F. W. poppy 
on Memorial day has bccome an 
established custom in America, Bick- 
nell said.

W. B. Summers has been named 
poppy chairmon for the po.st and 
Mrs. Bertha Petera will act in that 
eapacity for the auxiliary. Tliey will 
organize a sales force. Buddy popples 
dUMbuted by the VJ-.W. are made 
by disabled veterancJn government 
hosplUU.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

i n t U m  m o  Di>y !>• ordered only 
III miaMM* and vomeQ^ alsat la, U.

c p ?  1 yu-d'coli-

M M i t i i t n t U m  
MUMUon or 

iMU)P«inad« fMhlons

By I’llVl'. IlinOT VAMTON, Jll.

CAMP HUN-reil L lG OETr. Jolon, 
Calif.. May 19 <Alrmoll) — How 
would you llkr to make n 912-mHe 
trip, army stylf, for Jive da^'s In the 
IftU end of a ton and n half truck? 
O. K-. t'crr you ko then,

cr .spriicljiiK a week packing 
TO' bit of equipment A com

pany liHcI. wp turned In for a  short 
Ihrrp liour.H oj Rifrjf dead tired. Tlic 
whisllp bli’W at 2:30 the next niorn- 
Inn, and by 3:30 we all had oatca, 
rolled u|> our brtl rolls, finished the 
last-minute InndliiK and were ready 
to move nut. Wc look almost cvery- 
ihlnR cxccpt the ponton (that's the 
way Ifs ppcllod) boata and gear for 
them.

They Roll
About 6 n. m. we started rolllnR, 

iiljout 125 trucks and 1,100 l-rn 
IBtli eniilncpr rcKlment. We 
loaded 10 in.cn lo a truck, each 
carrying liU brd roll, haver.-iack and 
rifle. It was a cold niomlng and we 
nil were wearing our ovcrcoat.s ovrr 
a rcRufar o. d. unlfonn minus tie. 
plus IcgglngK.

Before I Ktart on Ihe trip, Just a 
word about the trucks wc rode and 
how we were placed in them. Tlio 
trucks wcw both Dodges and Chev- 
rolets, four-wheel drive, with heavy 
canvas stretched covered wagon 
style over the dump bed back of the 
cab. We had seats .down boUi sides 
and every morning, when we loaded, 
the bed rolls were thrown on the 
floor for any wlio wished to sleep 
on them—and we all did.

Not too. Rouffh
Surprisingly, the U-ucks 

too bad riding.
Leaving Vancouver, the convoy 

headed for Portland, skirted It and 
then f.tecred for Mt. Hood on high
way No. 50. It  was still early morn
ing when we drove around Mt. Hood, 
and late In.the spring ns It was, the 
mountain was beautiful. The vibra
tion of the truck.s made picture- 
taking dlfllcuU but several of us 
tried it.

Then wc continued Bouth. joined 
No. 07 and stopped In Bend, Ore., 
for the night. Lunch wo.-* eaten on 
the road, Just, where I  don't know, 
except that it mmt have been fair
ly close to Mt, Hood for we co\i!d 
still clearly see It as wo at«.

Lunches Disappear^
Wimt did we cat7\Every lunch 

included two sandwiches, definitely 
butterle.is, an apple or an orange and

candy bar. Often we had It all 
eaten long before noon, usually bit 
by bit during the 10-mlnuto rest 
slops every two hours.

The first night out. the one in 
Bend, was really b-a-d. We camped 
about 4 p. m. in the old rodeo 
grounds, which was nothing but 
du.st bowl, and from the minute  ̂
arrived to the mlniite wo left t 
were never without a good strong 
wind. The first course of supper was 
sand and dirt; the second and last, If 
you can divide it into that many, 
were the same. We slept thst night 
two In a pup lent, wiUi sand and 
dust as both matlre.is and blanket.

But was 1 luckyi.l pulled by first

CAU.se It wa4 not too cold, and my 
po,it was In rather a sheltered spot. 
To bed at 1:30 a, m, nnd up again 
at 3:30, My tent-mate was on K. P, 
and had to make up his roll when wo 

• UD. which mrnnt taking down 
teht so he rould have his shel

ter half. The camp slept on for an
other hour.

Into Callfarnla 
We were rolling nt S:45 a. m, the 

second day out. Down out of the plnn 
forests and fir forests wc went, onto' 
finlter country. Jiast K lanmlh lake 
nnd Klamath Fulls nnd Into Citll^ 
fornla. It  was very cold that davT 
nnd we sure klddrd the Califonilans 
among us About Ihelr "auimy Cali
fornia-'*

' Heaullful Nl|ht 
We itle lunch Just a few nilirs from 

the state line, c<mtlnultiK afterwards 
lo Weed, Calif., a smnll lumber mill 
town at the Junction of hiKliwnys 07 
nnd 88 nnd sltunted rlRlit at the fool 
if -Ml. Bhastn, The slHlit we . 
Hint evening. Ilie nliiiile from the 
iptthig sun t(t our l>noks slowly 
•inwlltiB up that mn]rsllo ro.'k until 
nolliing wns left but the hlaEhm 
snow.cnpped l>enk. Is one we'll all 
remember a loiiu time,

'Hint night 11 ntiowrd n-llttle. We 
're sleeping In dmilile iru(«, iwo 

pup teiils pitched oi>rn end to open 
end, and when wo hiui -ilone" ‘ 
town nnd returned to rt.mji, wn had 
a Job finding our own lenis In thot 
now white tent town;

(Hr Vjitlr Ai.tn 
Klve forty-live the third moniing 

iiliain found Us on tlin rond, this 
irning again thn>Uiili somn monn- 
n country wlili'h w«« very pretty, 
the middle of tlm morning we 

passed under the conveyor Iwlt Uiat 
ran lea rock :!0 some mlirn to OhastA 
ilam, Atid Junl bftnre we got lo It 

drove by some new foundnllons 
a rnllrond bridge (TnBsliiB 

of the deep, wide cniiyons of Uiat 
region, 'tliB towers were of .cement 
and In height they reminded mo of 
Han Francisco’s Clolden (tat« bridge 
It will reolly l>Q something to see 
when finished,

■nien on down 00-W into flitU r 
oountry and faimlng dislrlcti. Much 
warmer today, and we alt slept most 
of the Ulp, 'lliosa four who eouldnt 
Inee themselves Into llin pile on the 
bed rolls slept s)ttlng „n the benches, 
heads bobbing wllh every Jar of the 
Uuck.

Uleep In Htablrit
The third nlRht wn» spent in flao- 

ramento, St tlie state fair grounds 
ITie regiment wa^ qtisrtered la  Uio 
■how liorse stables, and no remarlU

Dr. G.R. Tobin
Cfiiropody |

Foot Orthopedics 
r Orybsun TbaaUr P h .S in  {

from you! " ^ a t  night wc all trooped 

Into lown^ sent some poet cards; 

walked Into a dlme-dance Joint, toqjc 

one l6ok and walked out. Pour of 

US-ended up down at the Y.M.C.A.. 
where wc tlioroughly c n jo ^  a long 
and hot shower. That was'^eally the 
first chance'wo had hod to wash'at 
all. and' maybe you don't think we 
took advantage of ill

Our fourth day was short, and we 
only covered IBS miles. From Sacra
mento we kept on B9 to Stockton, 
then took No. 33. branching Into 
No. 1S2 and again Into No. ISO and 
finally Into No. 101. We'stopped In 
Ballnns the fourth night, again at 
a fair grounds.

Friday morning, the fifth day out, 
we drove from Salinas lo King City 
nnd then south to Jolon. Going 
beyond Jolon a couplc of miles, wc 
ihen turned off onto a side road, 
supposedly heading for our ba.se 
camp site.

Trueks 8(nek
We hardly got beyond Ihe lucn-off, 

though, bccausc before 10 or 15 min
utes had passed the first battalion 
had seven or eight trucks stuck.

Tliey had fallen right through the 
road Into the seepage ponds beneath, 
caused by the abundant rains of 
several weeks prior. Wc camped Im
mediately and spent the rest of the 
afternoon digging out the trucks, 
one an air compressor which really 
weighed something.

Saturday morning I  went'to Camp 
Roberts, 33 ml^es south of us. on .a 
ration, del*U. When we' returned, 
the camp was gone, moved to Its 
presenl location two miles west of 
Jolon. That afternoon and Sunday 
were spent setting up the tent town. 
Saturday night I  was on another 
detail—this time to help unload our 
freight cars In King City. AU the 
heavier and more bulky equlpn 
you see. was sent down by rail.

Road Work*
Tills regiment has been • doing 

nothing but rood work since it ar
rived. so Uiere is Ultlc else to tell 
about. I  am doing special duty at 
the present, bugling and learning to 
bccome a "runner" or message car
rier. Maneuvers will probably (jtart 
in a week or two.

I  hope this will have answered 
few questions.

By United Press

Fritz Wiedemann, German consul 
general in San Francisco, and Hans 
Thomsen, German charge d'affaires 
in Washington, were named today 
among the "most notorious" of Nazi 
agents s p r e a d in g  defeatism in 
United States. Tliese two topped 
llsl of "flflh columnists" cited in 
London today by Oen. Wladlslaws 
Slkorskl. premier of tlie Polish gov- 
emmcnt-ln-oxlle.

In  Han Francisco today,i attor
neys for Harry Bridges argued be- 
.fore a federal Judge that evidence 
the west coast CIO leader assocl- 
aled wilh Communists Is not sof- 
flclent to prove h li membership In 
the parly—nor to deport Mm to 
Anstralla.
Tlie leaders of the " I Am" cull an 

U> bo re-trlcd on charges of using 
the mails to defraud. Assistant U. S. 
Attorney Normon Neukom said In 
Los Angeles Mrs. Edna W . Ballard 
and her son Donald will be called to 
court in the neor future.

A San Francisco taxi driver 
named Fete Colla has custody of 
his 8-month-old son today. A 
Judge granted Colla a divorce from 
hU wlf^ Juanila. M d custedy of 
the child after the ^ iver testified 
he hadUeft the woman and was 
“baying" the baby from her on the 
InsUllment pbn.
London reports that the world’t 

oldest mummy and a part of Napo
leon- Bonaparte's Internal organs 
were destroyed when a bomb hll 
museum. 'Hie bones of Queen Bcren- 
garla, consort of King Richard the 
Lion Hearted, also were powdered.

In  Chicago. Dr- W a l l e r  S. 
Landis, president of the American 
Cyanamid c o m p a n y , predicted 
mass production would be Ihe de
ciding factor In the European war.
Another wcalihy A m e r ic a n  

Michael Cuday, 33, a member of thi 
packing fumlly, will be Inductcd Into 
the army al(4^s Angples today. And 
last night hu leitrne'd his wife has 
begim suit for hepurate maintenance, 
Tliey were married Jan. 0 at Los 
Vegas, /
. The bodies of two men drown^ 
In Lake Tah'oe last werk-rnd when 
the mall boat Marlun li went down 
have been washed ashore near 
homewood, Calif, fhry were Ev
erett Dolan, the mall rlerk. and 

;^on a ld  l ir o d ^ , the 10-yrar-old 
JW» of the h«Ul raptaln.
N*Btlon RJCtiire Ij»t»>r UaiUr Wll- 

llam 'TByf was granted a continu
ance hiHils Income tn* eviisloii trial 
In Los Angeles hrciune lie hiid been 
appointed lo ttniiervl.ir trctinlcal 
work on nntloual <lrlrnao films.

And In llnllywoo<l, Comedians 
Bob Hope and Jark lienny an
nounced piani lo tone I'aclflr coast 
army and navy eiirampmrnti be
fore foldliiK up Ihrlr radio shows 
for the summer.

Take Weed Project'’
JEROMK, Miiy JO (Hpeclnli- Un

der tlie leudcrslilp nf C'iro iiiiil 'Î im- 
my Ambroic, iiir Nuriliwe.si Kreders 
club has adilr.1 llic um ln No, 1 proj
ect lo Itiflr BWliip, hlirrji, berf nnd 
poultry woik, li wus unni.un.Td to
day by County agpiii. b’uitme W 
Whitman. Thr Imyn wi,o will carry 
the new project uro: M. I,. Hailholo- 
mew. Frf<lerlrk Ci.rltou. Waynfl 
Carlton. IMimv Cnllrn, Howard 
Johnson nnd llilly Ilnrlholoinew.

OltOOTKH nilYH IltH,L

Dr, M, O. OlOfilrv ’I-wlil foils, 
has purchased n rr«lsicred Chiern* 
sey bull from fm l i,. Addy, now of 
Nampa. 'Ilie nnlnml is 1-rUln of the 
Gold Ilose<:i03ll4.

1 3 4 1  FLAG l E K  
EADERS CHOSEN

Comm^tee to handle details, for 
local observance of Flag week. June 

8 to 14. had been named here today 
by Mayor Joe Koehler.

Koehler yesterday announced ap
pointment of J . H. Blandford as 
chairman. Other members of the 
committee named today include 
Harry Elcock. Jo lm  Gardner. R . S. 
Tofflcmlre and Alton Young, rep
resenting Senior and Junior ChariiT 
bers of Commerce: Supt. Homer M. 
Davis, representing the public 
schoolf; Father Jnmoa\H. Grady, 
representing St. Edwards parochial 
school.

Ministers of all churches ___
Invited by the mayor to a.sslst'ln 
the flag observance, as were tho 
li^adcii of all 'dvlc, fraternal, pa
triotic. youth and labor organiza
tions.

Chairman Blandford will call a 
session o l the commlttec fn the nei 
future, according to present plana.

* JARBIDGE

l l ie  Saturday Night Bridge club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
£>ave Marquardson. Tlie host and 
hostess were lucky In making high 
and second high scores, with con
solation entry going to Marvel Alps.

J . M. Becker, executive of the 
Gray Rock Mining company, here 
on company affairs, was recalled to 
hU home at Grass Valley, Calif., 
occount of tlie Illness of Mrs. Beck- 

r. C. L. Baiighart drove Mr. Beck- 
r to Wells to take the train.
Jerry Hemingway. Oregon City. 

Ore., Is here looking after his mining 
cMlms.
- Mr. and Mrs. Howard W lllh  nnd 
family have gone tS Idaho on vaca
tion.

Due to the warm days and nights. 
Bear £rcek, which crosses Main 
street under o culvert, got out of 
bounds and II was necessory to build 
a smolidiim to divert it to the river.

V la l t ^  lo comp the past week in- 
, eluded-Deputy Assessor Ted McCuls- 
ton, Elko; Bob Milner, Cliff Emerlck. 
R. E. Lee. Chris Qloct and Henry 
Bachman, all of Twin Wlls,

Tlie wind-up of ihe school year 
came Wednesday night wlUi an en- 
terUlnjnent in Commercial cfub hall, 
'Hie sketches, plays, recitations and 
musical ability of Ihe pupils reflected 
the months of pnlnalaking training 
and werr thorouglily enjoyed by the 
crowd filling tl'.e hall. A dance fol
lowed wlUi music by the Rogerson 
orchestra. An officer and severnl 
boys drove-ln from Flat creek CCC 
camp for the dnnce.

*

C O F F E E  I

ibai's whai wa gisa' 

w an t»  fu ll. (Ich . is i ls ^ ln f  

flavor. * n ia r fw b r  Schniing 

Coffee gets our beany approvil.
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U  JUNIOR H 
STTOLO

Uene Meeks. Elinor Mullins. Jean 
Overbaugh. Bobble Samuel. Betty 
Lou Thompson, Evelyn Thompson. 
R*«d Bell. Frank Denardls. Jack 
Uttle, LeRoy Moore, June Fuller, 
June Pelerion, Norma Lou stample.

6uHL. May 30 (Special)—Honor 
pgfe for the third six weeks period 
tjf the second seqjester, and for Uie 
second semester In Buhl Junior hlg^ 
school, were announced this week by 
school officials.

High honors and lionors for tho 
periods under consideration are as 
follows:

High lienors
George ^eness . Jean Boyle, Le

ona Morrison. Betty Stroud, June 
Fuller. Joyce Gamer.

Honors

diaries Abshire, Donald Beach, 
Lewis Olds. Herb, Papenfuss, Bar
bara Olbb, Mary Margaret lam a r . 
June Tate, Merle Keney, Leonard 
Rodlg. Delva Curlls, Amy Dunlap, 
Margie Uraliam, Imogene Love. Jua
nita Ownbey. Norma Weaver, Mar
ian Allcnbach.

Barbara Cooper. B etv  Jensen, Eli
nor Mullins, Jean Overbaugh. Bobble 
Samuel. Betty,West. Wallace ChaU 
tertoii. Preston Hughes, Jack Little, 
Ellznbeth Hire. Tune Peterson. Helen 
Slicmore, Norma Lou'Stample, Dale 
Moleworth.

High Honors
diaries Abshire. George likeness, 

Jean Doyle. Leona Morrison, Betsy 
Jansen. Betty Stroud, Betty West, 
Joyce cm ier.

Ilonon
'Holt Wood,-Donald Beach, Leo Ly

on. Donald Miller, Dale Molesworth. 
Lewis Olds, Herb Papenfuss. Walter 
Stockham. Barbara Glbb. Genevieve 
Johnson. Merle Keney, Delva Cur
tis, Amy Dunlap, Margie Graham, 
Imogcne Love, Juanita Ownbey, Bet
ty Teeter.

Marjorie Venter, Norma Weaver, 
Janice Webber, Barbara Cooper,

RUPERT

Mrs. Dale Fisk wlU again head 
tlie Pioneer soclol club. She was 
reelected president of Uie organiza
tion at a  meeting of Uie grbup 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
May, Other officers chosen are 
Mm. Dale O. Tftlley, vice-president, 
and Mrs. Helen Ellers, secrctary- 
treasurer. Tlie afternoon's program, 
in cJ.arge of Mrs. Helen Ellers, con
sisted of a talk, "Nutrition and 
Proper Eating," by Mrs. Ellers, and 
a nower contest In which Mrs. Le- 
Poy Jones won high score prlrc.

Music department of tho WPA 
recreaUon project, under the dlrcc- 
Uon of Robert CIvlls and Albert 
Southall, will present a rccUal at' 
8:i5 p. m. Tuesday at the municipal 
auditorium to which the 'public Is 
Invited. At the conclusion of the re
cital plans for the summer mu:Ical 
program V I  be made. All who are 
Interested In this are asked to con
fer with Mr. CIvlls or with Mr. 
«u tha ll.

Mr. and Mrs, O. J . Botcman re
turned last week from Utah wlicre 
Uiey visited reUUves and attended 
a Bateman family reunion.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
CeDolne Engene Croqnlnole 

Pennanent . . . .  S 3 .5 0
MAY 13TH TO MAY 24TH 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank. Phone 89

e U H lT E A  
PLANVACA

BUHL. May 20 (Special)—The in 
structors In. the Bulil Lincoln Inter
mediate sch'ool have announced 
their plans for Uie summer.

Mrs. MyrUe Gault, principal, will 
attend the summer school at 
Swope's college. Long Beach, Calif.; 
Miss Mildred Marsh plans to spend 
thrf first part of her vacaUon at 
her home In Rupert and will attend 
the summer session at Moscow. .

Miss Elva Glrardell also plans to 
attend summer schqpl at Moscow. 
Miss Lillian Bailey and Miss Norma 
Smith will be at home In BuhL Miss 
Elinor PuUey will visit her parents 
in Twin Falls, and Ml&s Barbara 
West plans to remain In Buhl.

Mrs, Frelda Becker Evona. a bride 
of May 15. will keep house In Twin 
Falls, and Ml&s Marjorie Rayl will 
be~at home In Twin Falls.

Pledged to Spurs
CASTLEFORD. May 20 (Special) 

—Ml&s Pauline Bulkley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bulkley. was one; 
of 33 freshmen students at the Uni
versity of Idaho chosen to Spurs, na-, 
tlonal honor society for sophomores.

FATSAFE EASY 
WAY TO lOIE 1
Sitnplr ' o u t  fill» m«a 
rich pattriM—«o il(ht sa

whIU brud •ad poUtoa

Excelsior Club ■ 
Studies let Aid

■ KIMBERLY. May »  (BpecUl)— 

Excelsior Social club met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs. 0. Q. Groves 
w ith IS members and guesla pre
sent. Mrs. Carl Hughes, program 
leader, g^ve a most Interesting re
view from a series of ."first aid" 
axUcles. •

Prlres In contests were won by 
Miss Nova Gish. Mrs. Harold Ban
ning and Mrs. F. L. Evans. Mrs. R, 
Lee won the white elephant.

Roll call was current events. Mrs. 
Carl Hughes received a birthday 
gift from her Sunshine Sister.

Guests were Kllss Qlsh, Miss Faye 
Meyers and Mrs. Floyd Pollard.

The next meeting will be next 
Thursday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Dora Robertson. Twin Falla.

* '

Set Out Plants

—NOW!—
We have a complete selec- 

Uon of vegolable and flower 
plants acclimated to local 
weather and growing condi
tions. Come early for your' 
plants while the supply Is 
complete.

Wc know our plants arc the 
best and will give you the veg
etables and flowers that will 
make your gardening worth 
while. Prices are right, too.

with the Ford  T r a c t o r
.... and the Ferguson System

See These

FERGUSON
SYiTEM

Implements/
•  Two Types of<-'Hay

Mowers

•  Cultivator
(For beets, beans, onions, potatoes, 
com, eto.)

•Two Way Plow

•  Disc Harrow

All of thcfic aro Fcrniiaon HyM- 
t«m ufid connect dlrnctly onto 
tlio Ford troctor, arc con
trolled and operatod by th* 
hydraulic lUt. They are espe* 
cially adaptable to farming 
conditions in Ma'glo Valle/.

This picturc is a jfood example of tiic way Ford and Fer- 

g u B o n  system doc.s a rcnlly difficult job of«plowin{; with 

less power—€onHC(iucntly lower coHt, both^firHt cost and 

fuel. The F e r t f i is o n  Hystem causes the resistance of the soil 

on the implement to be exerted in the form of weight 

across the rear of the tractor. As the resistance to the Fer

guson ground-engaging implement is increased by stub

born soil, traction also incrcascfl.

Come in and sec the Ford and the complete line of Fergu

son implements. I^ct us quote you the low first cost price

of a complete changc-pvcr lo this new economical Byatcm 

' of farming. We will be glad to demonstrate on your town

farm .

DUtrlbuton Ford Tractor and Feremon  ̂
Implenuntt. DltlrlhuforM for"Cati
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